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bay the threshingftoor of thee, to build an altar
buy the threshing-floor of thee, to build an
unto theLoRD, that the plague maybe stayed from
altar unto the LoAD, that the plague may be
me people.
[ 22 stayed from the
o le
A
22/laid Araunah said unto David, Let my lord the f
......
pep . .nd .Araunah said
.king take and offer up what seemeth good unto /
unto _avm, _e_ my mrd me king take and
him: behold, here be oxen for burnt sacrifice, and /
offer up what seemeth good unto him: bethreshing instruments and other instruments of the |
hold, the oxen for the btmlt offering, and the
oxen for wood.
|
threshblg instruments and the furniture of the
23 _ t_ese thi_s did Araunah, as a king, give | 23 oxen for the wood: 1all this, 0 king, doth
_h_noe sang. _d Arannah eald unto the king,
Arannah give unto tim king. And Araunah said
r_umy _oa acoep_ mee.
unto the king, The Lo_v thy God accept thee.
24And the king said unto Araunah, Nay; but I 24 And the king said unto Araunah, Nay; but I
will surely buy it of thee at a price: neither will I
will verily buy It of thee at a price: neither will
offer which
burnt doth
offerings
the LORD
my bought
God of
I offer burnt offerings unto the Loan my God
that
cost meunto
nofldng.
So Da_ad
the threshingfloer and the oxen for fifty shekels of
which cost me nothing.
So David bought the
silver,
threshing.floor and the oxen for fifty shekels of
25 And David built there an altar unto the LORD, 25 silver. And David built there an altar unto
and offered burnt offerings and peace offerings,
the LORD, and offered burnt offerings and
So the LORDwas intreated for the land, and the
peace offerings. So the Loan was intreated for
plague was stayed from Israel.
the land, and the plague _'_s stayed hem Israel.
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7 And _heconferredwith Joab theson of Zeruiah
wor,U
_'"
and with Abiathar the priest : and they _follow_ng
were
Adonijah
helpedthe
him.priest, and Benaiah the son of
wa_
8 But Zadok
Joab.
Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet, and Shimei, and
Heb.
Rei, and the mighty men which belonged to David,
l,dped
were not with Adonijah.
afterAdoni. 9 And Adonijah alew sheep and oxen and fat eattle
;a_.
by the stone of Zoheleth, which/8 by "En-rogel,
Or,
and called all his brethren the king's sons, and all
t_etvezt the men of Judah the king's servants:
/_je2.
.10 B.ut 1_lathan the prophef_ and Benaiah, and
calledme
mightYnot,
men, and Solomon his brother, he
11 ¶ Wherefore Nathan spake unto Bath-sheba
the mother of Solomon, saying, Hast thou not
2 Sam. heard that Adonijah _he son of *Haggith doth
34.
reign, and David our lord lmoweth it not ?

! a Or,a_l
i Ath"d'_ra,tlah the
_mggw¢
dc.
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tHeb.
1 Now king David was old and _stricken in
1
Now king David was old and stricken in
e,tered
years; and they covered him with clothes, but he
,nto
years ; and they covered hun wzth "clothes, but
day#.
gut no heat.
2 he gat no heat. Wherefore his servants said
Heb.
2 Wherefore
_Let
unto him, Let there be sought for my lord the
Ldlht'_
there
be soughthisforservants
my lordsaid
the unto
king him,
ta youn_
see_.
Dirge: : and !et her stand before the king, and let
king a young virgin: and let her stand before
tHeb a ner,cnerishhim,
and let her lie in thy bosom, that
the king, and cherish him; and let her lie in
da,,ad,
my lord the king may get heat.
I
thy bosom, that my lord the king may get heat.
Heb.
bea
the coasts of Israel, aud found Al_iRb.g a Shnn,mthe coasts of Israel, and found Abmhag the
a v_rgm
3 So they sought for a fair damsel throughout all ] 3 So they sought for a fair d,m_el throughout all
c_er/*h- mite, and brought her to the king.
Shunammlte, and brought her to the king.
Ier unto
4 And the damsel was very fair, and cherished
4 And the damsel was very fair; and she chert"'.
the
lung,
and
ministered
to
him:
but
the
king
iahed
the king, and ministered to him; but the
knew her not.
5 ¶ Then Adouijah the son of Haggith exalted
5 king'knew her not. Then Adomjah the son of
llek
himself, sating, I will _be ldng: and he prepared ;
Haggith exalted himself, saying, I will be king:
re_g_u him chariots and horsemen, and fifty men to run
and he .prepared him chariots and horsemen
before him.
6 and fifty men to run before him. Aa_d hm
tlIeb.
6 And his father had not displeased him tat any
father had not displeased him_at anytime in
teem
time in saying, Why hast thou done so? and he
saying, Why hast thou done so? and he wm
lick

lg.V.

oav g ;RDdhew bo r

_or, au
_t,/_

7 Absalom. And he conferred with Joab the son
of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest: and
8 they following Adonijah helped him. But Zadok
the priest, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,
and Nathan the propl_et, and Shimei, and Rei
and the mighty men which belonged to David,
9 were not with Adonljah. And Adonijah 2slew : or.
sheep and oxen and fatlings by the stone of ,acreZoheleth, which _s beside :En-rogel; and he _coJ
called all his brethren the "king's sons, and all
10 the men of Judah the king's servants: but
Nathan the l_rophet, and Benaiah, and the
mighty men, and Solomon his brother, he called
11 not. Then NalJmu spake unto Bath.sheba the
mother of Solomon, saying, Hast thou not
heard that Adonijah the son of Haggith doth
reign, and David our lord knoweth it not ?
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12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give
thee counsel, that thou mayest save tlnne own life,
and the life of thy son Solomon.
13 Go and get thee in unto king David, and say
unto him, Didst not thou, my lord, 0 king, swear
mite thine handmaid, saying, Assuredly Solomon
thy son shall reign after me, and he shall sit upon
my throne 9 why then doth Adonijah reign ?
14 Behold, winle thou yet talkest there with the
Hob.
king, I also will come in after thee, and t confirm
flu up.
thy _ ords.
15 "[ And Bath-sheba went in unto the king into
the chamber: and the king was very old; and
Abishag the Shunammite ministered unto the king.
16 And Bath-sheba bowed, and did obeisance unto
Iteb.what thouthe
king.? And the king said, t What wouldest
thee_
17 And she said unto him, _Iy lord, thou swarcst
by the Lonn thy God unto thine handmaid, sayiT_j,
Assuredly Solomon thy son _hal! reign after me,
and he shall sit upon my throne.
18 And now, behold, Adomjah reigneth ; and now,
my lord the king, thotrknowest it not:
19 And he hath slain oxen and fat cattle and
sheep in abundance, and hath called all the sons of
the king,of and
Abiathar
the priest,
Josh hath
the
captain
the host
: but Solomon
thyand
servant
he not called,
20 And thou, my lord, 0 king, the eyes of all Israel are upon thee, that thou shouldest tell them
who shall mt on the throne of my lord the king
after him.
21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when my lord
the king shall sleep with his fathers, that I and mY
Ilob.
son Solomon shall be counted _offenders,
emswre.
22 ¶ And, lo, while she yet talked with the king,
Nathan the prophet also came ill.
23 And they told the king, saying, Behold Nathan
the prophet. And when he was come in before
the king, he bowed ]nm_elf before the king with his
face to the ground,
24 And Nathan said, M'ylord, 0 king, hast thou
said, Adonijah Rha!l reign after me, and. he shall
sit upon my throne?
25 For he is gone down this day, and hath slain
oxen and fat cattle and sheep in abundance, and
hath called all the king's sons, and the captains of
the host, and Abiathar the priest ; and, behold,
IIeb.
they eat and drink before him, and say, t God save
Let_zl_.
king Adonijah.
Adon_ja_ zw_
26 But me, e_en me thy servant, and Zadok the
priest, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and thy
servant Solomon, hath he not called.
27 Is this thing done by my lord the king, and
thou hast not shewed it unto thy servant, who
should mt on the throne of my lord the lring after
him?
28 ¶ Then king David answered and said, Call
!Heb.
me Bath-sheba.
And she came _into the "king's
be.fore
presence, and stood before the king.
!t_ _n.,
29 And the king sware, and said, _4_ the Load
liveth, that hath redeemed my soul out of all
distress,
30 Even as I sware unto thee by the LORDGod
of Israel, saying, Assuredly Solomon thy son ,hall
reign after me, and he shall sit upon my throne in
my stead; even so will I certainly do this day.
_1 Then Bath-sheba bowed with _er face to the
earth, and did reverence to the king, and said, Let
my lord king David live for ever.
92 ¶ And king David said, Call me Zadok the
priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the
son of Jehoiada. And they came before the king.
_3 The king also said unto them, Take with you
the servants of your lord, and cause Solomon my
Iteb.
s_u totoride
upon
wh_
down
Gihon
: _mine own mule, and bring him
beJongeth_o
34 And let Zadok the priest and Nathan the
_

blow ye with the trumpet, and say, God save king
prophet
Solomon.anoint him there king over Israel: and

12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give
thee counsels that thou mayest save thine own
13 life, and the life of thy son Solomon. Go and
get thee in unto l_ug David, and say unto him,
Didst not thou, my lord, 0 king, swear unto
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thine handmaid, saying, Assuredly Solomon
thy son hhall reign after me, and he shall mt
upon my throne? why then doth Adomjah
14 reign ? Behold, while thou yet talkest there
with the king, I also will come in after thee,
15 and confirm thy words. And Bath.sheba went
in unto the king into the chamber: and the
king was very old; and Abishag the Shunam16 mite ministered unto the king. And Bath-sheba
bowed, and did obeisance unto the king. And
17 the king said, What wouldest thou? And she
said unto him, My lord, thou swarcst by the
:Loan thy God unto thine handmaid, saying,
Assuredly Solomon thy son sh_ reign after
18 me, and he shall sit upon my throne. And
now, behold, Adonijeh reigneth ; land thou, i ),n19 my lord the king, knowest it not: and he hath other
reading
_l_in oxen and fatlings- and sheep in abund- is, and
ance, and hath called all the sons of the king, now,
lord t;_
m._
and Abiathar the priest, and Joab the captain of kz_7,
the host: but Solomon thy servant hath he not thou _fe.
_ called. And Sthou, my lord the king, the eyes 2Or,
#a_rrl°
of all Israel are upon thee, that thou shouldest ./iced
tell them who shall sit on the throne of my lord s An21 the king after him. Otherwise it shall come to other
pass, when my lord the king shall sleep with his re,hug
fathers, that I and my son Solomon shall be is, now.
'2"2
counted 4offenders. And, lo, while she yet talked 4Hob.
am_rs.
23 with the king, Nathan the prophet came in. And
they told the king, saying, Behold, Nathan the
prophet. And when he was come in before the
king, he bowed himself before the king with his
24 face to the ground. And Nathan said, My lord,
0 king, hast thou said, Adonijah shall reign
25 after me, and he shall sit upon my throne? For
he is gone down this day, and hath 2slain oxen
and fathngs and sheep in abundance, and hath
called all the king's sons, and the captains of
the host, and Abiathar the priest; and, behold,
theyeat and drink beforehim, and say, God save
26 king Adonijah. But me, even me thy servant,
and Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada, and thy servant Solomon, hath he not
27 called. Is this thing done by my lord the king,
and thou hast not shewed unto thy _servants 5 Another
who should sit on the throne of my lord the reading
28 king after him ? Then king David answered is,
and said, Call ms Bath-sheba.
And she came _¢rvant.
into the king's presence, and stood before the
29 Idng_ And the king sware, and said, As the
Loan liveth, who hath redeemed my soul out
30 of all adversity, verily as I sware unto thee by
the Lo_m, the God of Israel, saying, Assuredly
Solomon thy son shall reign after me, and he
shall sit upon my throne in my stead; verily so
31 will I do this day. Then Bath-sheba bowed
with her face to the earth, and did obeisance to
the king, and said, Let my lord king David live
32 for ever. And king David said, Call me Zadok
the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Ben_dah the son of Jehoiada. And they came before i
33 the lrlng_ And the king said unto them, Take
with you the servants of your lord, and cause
Solomon my son to ride upon mine own mule,
34 and bring him down to Gihon: and let Zadok
the priest and Nathan the prophet anoint him
there king over Israel: and blow ye wi_h the
trumpet, and say, God save king Solomon.
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35 Then ye shall come up after him, that he may
come and sit upon my throne; for he shall be king

35 Then ye shall come up after him, and he shall
come and sit upon my throne; for he shall be

overin
mYisraelStead:andandoverI
havejudab.appointed
him to be ruler
36 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada answered
the king, and said, Amen : the Lonv God of my
lord the king say so too.
37 As the LoRD hath been with my lord the king,
even so be he with Solomon, and make his throne
greater than the throne of my lord king David.
38 So Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet,
and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, and the Pelethites, went do_-n, and caused
Solomon to ride upon king David's mule, and
brought him to Gihon.
Andtabernacle,
Zadok the and
priest
took anSolomon.
horn of oilAnd
out
of39the
anointed
they blew the trumpet; and all the people said,
God save lnng Solomon.
40 And all the people came up after him, and the
people piped with :_pipos, and rejoiced with great
joy, so that the earth rent with the sound of them.
41 "[ And Adonijah and all the guests that were
wth him heard it as they had made an end of
eating. And
whenWherefore
Joab heard_ the
of the
the
trumpet,
he said,
this sound
noise of
city being m an uproar _
42 And while he yet spake, behold, Jonathan the
son of Abiathar the priest came: and Adonijah
said unto lure, Come in ; for thou m t a vahant
man, and bringest good tl&ngs,
43 And Jonathan answered and said to Adonijah,
Verily our lord king David hath made Solomon
king.
44 And the king hath sent with him Zadok the
priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiall the
son of Jehoiada, and the Cheretlntes, and the
Pelethites, and they have caused him to ride upon
the king's mule:
45 And Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet
have anointed him king in Gihon: and they are
come up from thence rejoicing, so that the city rang
again. This is the noise that ye have heard.
46 And also Solomon sitteth on the throne of the
kingdom.
47 And moreover the king's servants came to
bless our lord king David, saying, God make the
name of Solomon better than thy name, and make
his throne greater than thy throne. And the king
bowed himself upon the bed.
48 And also thus said the king, Blessed be the
Loan God of Israel, which hath given o_e to sit on
my throne this day, mine eyes even seeing it.
49 And all the guests that were with Adonijah
were afraid, and rose up, and went every man his
way.
50 ¶arose,
Andand
Adonijah
feared
because
of the
Solomon,
and
went, and
caught
hold on
horns
of the altar,
51 And it was told Solomon, saying, Behold,
Adonijah feareth king Solomon: for, lo, he hath
caught hold on the horns of the altar, saying, Let
king Solomon swear unto me to day that he will
not slay his servant with the sword.
52 And Solomon said, If he will shewhlm_elf a
worthy man, there shall not an hair of him fall to
the earth : but ff wickedness shall be found in him,
he shall die.
53 So king Solomon sent, and they brought him
down from the altar. And he came and bowed
himself to king Solomon: and Solomon said unto
him, Go to thine house.

king in my stead: and I have appointed him to 1 Or,
36 be 1prince over Israel and over Judah. And leader
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada answered the king,
and said, Amen : the LORD,the God of my lord
37 the king, say so too. As the LORDhath been
with my lord the king, even so be he with Solomen, and make his throne greater than the
38 throne of my lord king David. So Zadok the
priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah
the son of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites and
the Pelethites, went down, and caused Solomon
to ride upon king David's mule, and brought
39 hun to Gihon. And Zadok the priest took the
horn of ell OUt of the Tent, and anointed Solomen. And they blew the trumpet; and all the
40 people said, God save king Solomon. And all
the people came up after him, and the people
piped with pipes, and rejoiced with great joy,
so that the earth rent with the somld of them.
41 And Adonijah and all the guests that were with
him heard it as they had made an end of eating.
And when Joab heard the sound of the trumpet,
he said, Wherefore is this noise of the city being
42in an uproar? While he yet spake, behold,
Jonathan the son of Abiathar the priest came:
and Adonijah said, Come in ; for thou art a
43 worthy man, and bringest good tidings. And
Jonathun answered and _aid to Adonijah, Verdy
our lord king David hath made Solomon king:
44 and the king hath sent with him Zadok the

_t Now the days of David drew nigh that he
should ehc; and. he charged Solomon his son,
saying,
2 I go the way of all the earth : be thou strong
therefore, and shew thyself a man;
3 And keep the charge of the Lend thy GOd,
to walk in his ways, to keep his statutes, and
his commandments, and his judgments, and his

_.V.

priest, and Nathan the prophet, and I_enamh
the son of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites and
the Pelethites, and they have caused him to
45 ride upon the king's mule : and Zadok the
priest and Nathan the prophet have anointed
him king in Crihon: and they are come up from
!
thence rejoicing, so that the city rang again.
46 2"nis is the noise that ye have heard. And also
_
Solomon sitteth on the throne of the kingdom.
47 And moreover the king's servants came to bless
our lord king David, saying, 2Thy God make _Another
the name of Solomon better than thy name, rea&ng
and make his throne greater than thy throne : omtta
and the king bowed himself upon the bed. The.
48 And also thus said the king, Blessed be the
Lear, the God of Israel, which hath given one
to sit on my throne this day, mine eyes even
49 seeing it. And all the guests of Adonijah were
afraid, and rose up, and went every man his
50 way. And Adoni_ah feared because of Solomon ;
and he arose, and went, and caught hold on the
51 horns of the altar. And it was told Solomon,
saying, Behold, Adonijah feareth king Solomon:
for, lo, he hath laid hold on the horns of the
altar, saying, Let king Solomon swear unto me
Sthis day that he will not alay his servant with 3or.
#rst
52 the sword. And Solomon said, l.fheakallshew
o/a/l
himself a worthy man, there Rhal| not an hair
of him fall to the earth: but if wickedness be
53 found in him, he shall die. So ldug Solomon
sent, and they brought him down from the _
altar. And he came and did obeisance to king
Solomon: and Solomon said unto him, Go to
thine house.
2
Now the days of David drew nigh that he
should die; and he charged Solomon his son,
2saying, I go the way of all the earth:
strong therefore, and shew thyself
3 and keep the charge of the LoRD thy
walk in his ways, to keep his statutes,
commandments, and his judgements,

be thou
a man;
GOd, to
and his
and his

L
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I. KINGS.
testimonies, as it is written in the law of hisses,
that thou mayest * ,;prosper in all that thou doest,
and whithersoever thou turnest thybelf:
4 That the LORD may continue his word which
he spake concerning me, saying, If thy children
take heed to their way, to walk before me in truth
with all their heart and with all theLr soul, *there
shall not ' fad thee (sa_d he) a man on the throne
of Israel.
5 Moreover thou knowest also what Joab the son
of Zermah &d to me, a,u/what he did to the two
captains of the hosts of Israel, mite *Ab_er the son
of Ner, and unto * Anmsa the son of Jether, whom
he slew, and _shed the blood of war m peace, and
put the blood of war upon Ins girdle that was
•
. r.
about ins lores, and m Ins shoes that were on ins
feet.
6 Do therefore according to thy wisdom, and
let not his hoar head go down to the grave in
peace,
7 But shew kindness unto the sons of *Barzillai
the Gfleachte, and let them be of those that eat at
thy table: for so they came to me when I fled
because of Absalom thy brother,
8 And, behold, tluru ]mst w_th thee *Shimei the
! son of Gsra, a Benjannte of Bahurim, whmh
cursed
a #grievous but
curse
the down
day
when I me
wentwith
to Mahanaim:
he in
came
to meet me at Jordan, and I sware to hhn by
the LORD, saying, *I will not put thee to death
with the sword.
9 Now therefore hold him not guiltless: for thou
art a wise man, and knowest what thou oughtest
to do unto Into; but his hoar head bring thou down
to the grave w_th blood,
10 So *David slept with his fathers, and was
buried in the city of David.
11 And the days that David "reigned over Israel
were forty years: seven years reigned he in
Hebron, and thirty and three years reigned he
in Jerusalem.
12 ¶[ *Then sat Solomon upon the throne of
David his father; and his kingdom was estabhshed greatly.
13 ¶ And Adonijah the son of Haggith came to
Bath-sheba the mother of Solomon.
And she
said, Comest thou peaceably?
And he said,
Peaceably.
14 He said moreover, I have somewhat to say
unto thee. And she said, Say on.
15 And he said, Thou lmowest that the kingdom
was mine, and that all Israel set their faces on me,
that Ishouldreign:
howbeit the kingdom is turued
about, and is become my brother's: for it was Ins
from the Loan.
16 And now I ask one petition of thee, _deny me
not.
/Lndheshesaid,
saidSpeak,
unto him,
Say thee,
on. unto Solo17 And
I pray
men the king, (for he will not say thee nay,)
that he give me Abishag the Shn_mite
to
_e.
18 And Bath-shsha said, Well; I will speak for
thee unto the king.
19 ¶ Bath-sheba therefore went unto king Solomon, to speak unto him for Adonijah. Andtheking
rose
up down
to meet
and bowed
hlm_2f a unto
and sat
on her,
his throne,
and caused
seat toher,
be

II. 3

tebtimonies, according to that winch is written I R• V.
m the law of Moses, that thou mayest 1prosper [ 1Z--in all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou _ur, 4 turuest thyself: that the LORD may establish
a°w_ezY I
his word which he spake concerning me, saying, If thy children take heed to theLr way, to
walk before me in truth with all their heart and
with all their soul, there shall not fad thee
5 (said he) a man on the throne of Israel. Moreover thou knowest also what Joab the son of
Zeruiah did unto me, even what he did to the
two captains of the hosts of Israel, unto Abner
the son of Ner, and unto Amasa the son of
Jether, whom he slew, and %hod the blood of
war in peace, and put the blood of war upon
hi_ fin'tlle that was about his lores, and in his
6 shoes that were on his feet. Do therefore ascording to thy wis_lom, and let not his hoar
7 head go down to s the grave m peace. But
shew kindness unto the sons of Barzillai the
Gfleadite, and let them be of those that eat at
thy table: for so they came to me when I fled
8 from Absalom thy brother. And, behold, there
is with thee Shimci the son of Gera, the Benjamite, of Bahm'hn, who cursed me with a
grievous curse in the day when I went to
Mahanalm : but he came down to meet me at
Jordan, and I sware to him by the LORD,saying, I will not put thee to death with the sword.
9 Now therefore hold him not guiltless, for thou
art a wise man ; and thou wilt know what thou
oughtest to do unto him, and thou shalt bring
his hoar head down to Sthe grave w_th blood.

2a
]lob.
"

_IIeb.
_heot.

10 And David slept with his fathers, and was
11 buried in the city of David• And the days
that David reigned over Israel were forty
years: seven years reigned he in Hebron,
and thirty and three years reigned he in
Jerusalem.
12 And Solomon sat upon the throne of David
his father ; and his kingdom was estabhshed
13 greatly. Then Adonijah the son of Hagglth
came to Bath-sheba the mother of Solomon•
And she said, Comest thou peaceably ? And he
li said, Peaceably.
He said moreover, I have
somewhat to say unto thee.
And she said, Say
15 on. And he sand, Thou knowest that the kingdam was mine, and that all Israel set thehfaces on me, that I should reign: howbeit the
kingdom is turned about, and is become my
16 brother's: for it was his from the Lor_v. And
now I ask one petition of thee, 4deny me not.
17 And she said unto him, Say on. And he said,
Speak, I l)ray thee, unto Solomon the king, (for
he _I not say thee nay,) that he give me
18 Abi_hag the Shuvammite to wife. And Bath.
sheba said, Well ; I will speak for thee unto the
19 king. Bath.shsha therefore want unto king
Solomon, to spsak unto him for Adonijah. And
the king rose up to meet her, and bowed him-

set for the king's mother; and she sat on his right
self unto her, and sat down on his throne, and
hand.
caused a throne to be set for the king's mother;
20 Then she said, I desire one small petition of 20 and she sat on his right hand. Then she said,
thee ; I pray thee, say me not nay. And the king
I ask one _1! :petition of thee ; deny me not.
said unto her, Aak on, my mother: for I will not
Andthe king said unto hsr, Ask on, my mother:
say thee nay.
21 And she said, Let Abi_hag the Shnnamr_te be I 21 for
I willthenotShunam_nlte
deny thee. beAnd
sheto said,
Let
Abishag
given
Adoni_ah
given to Adonijah thy brother to _e.
.02 thy brother to wife. And king Solomon an22 And king Solomon answered and said unto
his mother, And why dost thou ask Abishag the
swered and said unto his mother, And why dost
ShuuAmmlte for Adonijah? ask for him the king.
thou ask Abi_h_a the Shauammlte for Adenidora also; for he i$ mine elder brother; even for
jab ? ask for him the kingdom also ; for he is
him, and for Abiathar the priest, and for Joab the
mine elder brother; even for him, and for Abison of garnish:
athar the priest, and for Joab the son of Zsrniah.

'Heb
awautUrn
,wt
J_/acc.
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23 Then king Solomon sware by the Lov_u, saying,
God do so tome, and more alse, if Adonijah lmve
not spoken this word against his own life.
24 Now therefore, as the Levy liveth, which hath
established me. and set me on the throne of Davnl
my father, and who hath made me an house, as he
*promised, Adonijah Rhall be put to death tins
day.
25 And king Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiah
the son of Jehmada; and he fell upon Into that he
died.
26 ¶FAnd unto Abisthar the priest said the king,
Get thee to Anathoth, unto thine own fields ; for
thou art _worthy of death: but I _
not at this
time put thee to death, because thou barest the
ark of the Lord GODbefore David my father, and
because thou hast been afflicted in all wherein my
father was afflicted,
27 So Solomon thrust out, Abiathar from being
priest unto the Loun; that he might *fulfil the
word of the LoaD, which he spake concerning the.
house of Eli in Shiloh.
28 ¶ Then tidings came to Joab: for goab had
turned after Adomjah, though he turned not after
Absalom. And Joab fled unto the tabernacle of
the
altar.LOAD, and caught hold on the horns of the
29 And it was told king Solomon that goab was
fled unto the tabernacle of the Loun; and, behold,
he /s by the altar. Then Solomon sent Benamh
the son of Jehoiada, saying, Go, fall upon him.
30 And Benaiah came to the tabernacle of the
LORD, _Lnd said unto him, Thus salth the king,
Come forth. And he said, Nay ; but I will die here.
And Benaiah brought the king word again, saying,
Thus said Joab, and thus he answered me.
31 And the king stud unto him, Do as he hath
said, and fall upon him, and bury him ; that thou
mayest take away the hmooent blood, which
Joab shed, from me, and from the house of my
father,
32 And the Load shall return his blood upon his
own head, who fell upon two men more righteous
and better than he, and slew them with the sword,
myfather David not knowing thereof, to wit, *Abner
the
son of
of the
host of
Amass
theNer,
son captain
of Jether,
captain
of Israel,
the hostand
of
Judah.
33 Their blood shah therefore return upon the
head of Joab, and upon the head of his seed for
ever _ but upon David, and upon his seed, and upon
his house, and upon his throne, shall there be peace
for ever from the LORD.
34 So Benaiah the son of Jehoiada went up, and
fell upon him, and slewhim' andhe wasbunedm
his own house in th_ wilderness,
S5 ¶ And the king put Benaiah the son of Jehoiada
inhisroomoverthehost:
and Zadok the priest did
the king put in the room of Abiathar.
86 ¶ And the king sent and called for Shimei,
and said unto him, Build thee an house in Jerusalem, and dwell there, and go not forth thence
any whither,
37 For i_ aha!q be, tha_ on the day thou goest out,
and paesest over the brook Kidron, thou shalt know
for certain that thou ahalt surely die: thy blood
shall be upon thine own head.
$8 And Shimei said unto the king, The saying _
good: as my lord the king hath said, so will thy
servant do. And Shimei dwelt in Jenma!em many
days.
39 And it came to pass at the end of three years,
that two of the servants of Shimei ran away unto
Achish son of Maachah king of Gath. And they
told
Garb.Shimei, saying, Behold, thy servants be in

23 Then kh_g Solomon aware b._
God do so tome, andmore also, if Adonijahhave
24 not spoken this word against his own life. Now
therefore as the LORDliveth, who hath estabfished me, and set me on the throne of David
my father, and who hath made me an house,
as he promised, surely Adoni_ah shall be put to
25 death this day. And king Solomon sent by the
hand of Benaiah the son of Jchoiada; and he
26 fell upon him, that he died. And unto Abiathar
the priest said the king, Get thee to Anathoth,
unto thine own fields ; for thou art I worthy of
death: but I will not at this tune put thee to
death, because thou barest the ark of the Lord

40 And Shimel arose, and saddled his ass, and
went to Gath to Achiah to seek Ins servants: and
Shimei went, and brought his servants from Gath.
41 And it was told Solomon that Shlmei had gone
from Jerusalem to Gath,and was come again,

40 And Shimei arose, and saddled his ass, and went
to Gath to Achish, to seek his servants: and Shlmei went, and brought his servants from Garb.
41 And it was told Solomon that Shimei had gone
from Jerusalem to Gath, and was como agau_

GoD before David my father, and because thou
wast a_eted
in all wherein my father was
27 aflhoted. So Solomon thrust out Abiathar from
being priest unto theLoRv; that he might fulfil
2the word of the LORD, which he spake con28 cerning the house of Eli in Shiloh. .Mid the
tidings came to Joab : for Joab had turned after
Adomjah, though he turned not after Absalom. i
And Joab fled unto the Tent of the LORD,and
29 caught hold on the horns of the altar. And it
was told king Solomon, Joab is fled unto the
Tent of the LORry, and, behold, he is by the
altar. Then Solomon sent Benaiah the son of
30 Jehoiada, saying, Go, fall upon him. And Benaiah came to the Tent of the LOAD, and said
unto him, Thus saith the king, Come forth.
And he said, Nay ; but I will die here. And
Bena_h brought the king word again, saying,
31 Thus said Joab, and thus he answered me. And
the king said unto him, Do as he hath said, and
fall upon him, and bury him; that thou mayest
take away the blood, which Joab shed without
cause, from me and from my father's house.
32 And the Loun shall return his blood upon his
own head, because he fell upon two men more
righteous and better than he, and slew them
with the sword, and my father David knew it
not, to wit, Abner the son of Ner, captain of the
host of Israel, and Am,ea the son of Jether,
33 captain of the host of Judah. So shall their
blood return upon the head of Joab, and upon
the head of his seed for ever: but unto David,
and unto his seed, and unto his house, and unto
his throne, shall there be peace for ever from
34 the LORD. Then Benaiah the son of Jehomda
went up, and fell upon him, and elew him; and
he was buried in his own house in the wild35 Jehoiada
erness. And
kingover
put the
Benalah
the Zadok
son of
in histheroom
host: and
the priest did the king put in the room of Abi36 athar. And the king sent and called for Shimei,
and said unto him, Build thee an house in Jerusalem, and dwell there_and go not forth thence
37 any whither.
For on the day thou goest out,
and passest over the brook Kidron, know thou
fox certain that thou shalt surely die: thy blood
38 shall be upon thine own head. And Shimei said
unto the king, The saying is good: as my lord
the king hath said, so will thy servant do. And
39 Shimei dwelt in Jerusalem many days. And it
came to pass at the end of three years, that two
of the servants of Sinmei ran away unto Achish,
son of Masoah, ldng of Gath.
And they told
Shimei, saying, Behold, thyservants bein Gath.
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A. V------_"-_ And the king sent and called for Sldmei, and
said unto him, Did I not make thee to swear by
the Lomb, and protested unto thee, saying, Know
for acertam, on the day thou goest out, andwaikest
abroad any whither, that thou shalt surely die?
and thou
saidst unto me, The word that I have
heard
is good.
43 Why then hast thou not kept the oath of the
LoRn, and the commandment that I have charged
thee with?
44 The king said moreover to Shimei, Thou knoweat all the wsckedness which tinne heart is privy
to, that thou didst to David my father: therefore
the Loan shall return thy wickedness upon thine
own head;
45 Andofking
shaZl
be blessed,before
and the
throne
DawdSolomon
shall be
established
the
LORDfor ever.
46 So the king commanded Benaiah the son of
Jehoiada; which went out, and fell upon him, that

II.

42

42 And the king sent and called for Shimei, and
said unto him, Did I not make thee to swear
by the Loan, and protested unto thee, saying,
Know for certain, that on the day thou goest
out, and walkest abroad any whither, thou
shalt surely die? and thou saidst unto me,
43 The saying that I have heard is good. Why
then hast thou not kept the oath of the LORD,
and the commandment that I have charged
44 thee with ? The king said moreover to Shimei,
Thou kuowest all the wickedness which thine
heart is privy to, that thou didst to David my
father: therefore the LoRD shall return thy
45 wickedness upon thine own head.
But king
Solomon shall be blessed, and the throne of
David shall be established before the Loan for
46 ever. So the king commanded Benaiah the son
of Jehoiada ; and he went out, and fell upon

_C_r.

he
And
the *kingdom was satabhshed
the died.
hand of
Solomon.

in

inm,
he dled.
And
the kingdom was establishedthat
in the
hand of
Solomon•

oh.7. 8.

3 And * Solomon made _mn_ty with Pharaoh
king of Egypt, and took Pharaoh's daughter, and
brought her into the city of David, until he had
made an end of building Ins own house, and the
houseof theLoRD, and the wallof Jerusalem round
about.
2 0nly the people sacrificed in high places, because there was no house budt unto the name of
the LoaD, until those days.
3 And Solomon loved the Lov_, w_lldng in the
statutes of David his father: only he sacrificed
and burnt incense in high places.
4And the king went to Glbeontosacriflce
there;
for that wa_ the great high place: g thousand burnt
offerings did Solomon offer _upon that altar.
5 ¶[ In Gibeon the Lo_u appeared to Solomon in
a dream by night: and God said, Ask what I shall
give thee.
6 And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed unto thy
servant Dasfid my father great ,:mercy, according
as he walked before thee in truth, and in righteous,
hess, and in uprightness of heart with thee ; and
thou hast kept for him this great kindness, that
thou hast given him a son to sit on lns throne, as
it/8 this day.
7 And now, 0 LORDmy God, thou hast made thy
servant king instead of David my father: and I
a_butahttlecldld:
Iknow not/ww to go out or
come in.
8 And thy servant _s in the midst of thy people
which thou hast chosen, a great people, that cannot be numbered nor counted for multitude.

3 king
Andof Solomon
made
with daughter,
Pharaoh
Egypt, and
took_mnity
Pharaoh's
and brought her into the city of David, until
he had made an end of building his own house,

L210CI.,r.
9 Give
therefore
servant
understanding
•
heart
to judge
thy thy
people,
that an
I may
discern bei t Heb.
tween good and bad: for who is able to judge this

therefore an Sunderstanding heart to judge thy
people, that I may discern between good and

10 And the speech pleased the Lord, that Solomen had asked this thing.
11 And GOd said unto him, Because thou hast
thy so this
asked,
great thing,
a people
and? hast not asked for thyself
tlong life; neither hast asked riches for thyself,
nor hast asked the life of thine enemies ; but hast
asked for thyself understanding _to discern judgment;
12 Behold, I have done according to thy :words:

10 people? And the speech pleased the Lord, that
11 Solomon had asked this thin_. And GOd _,id
unto him, Because thou hast asked this thing,
evil;hast
and
for not
whoasked
is able
for thyeelf
to judge41ong
thisllfe
thy; neither
Sgreat
hast asked riches for thyself, nor hast asked
the life of thine enemies ; but hast asked for
thyself understanding to sdieeern judgement

heavy.

12 behold, I have done according to thy word: lo,
I have given thee a wise and an Sunderstanding
heart ; so that there hath been none like thee
before thee, neither after thee _l,,dl any arise
lS like unto thee.
And I have also given thee

hear.

! [1611
up on]

J Or,
bountl/,

_n_
_Heb.
n_.y
!day,.
Heb.
to bear.
[1611

word]
,7.WIsd.
IL
3.Matt.6.
! Or
]b_. _

heart ; so that there was none like thee before
thee, neither after thee shall any arise like unto
thee.
lo, I have given thee a wise and an understanding

and the house of the LORD, and the wall of
2 Jerusalem round about. Only the people sacririced in the high places, because there was no
house built for the name of the Loan until those
3 days. And Solomon loved the LORD, walking
ill the statutes of David his father : only he
sacrificed and burnt incense i_ the high places.
4 1And the king went to Gibeon to sacrifice
there; for that was the great high place:
thousand burnt offerings did Solomon offer
5 upon that altar. In Gibeon the Loan appeared
to Solomon in a dream by night: and God said,
6 Ask what I shall give thee. And Solomon said,
Thou hast shewed unto thy servant David my
father great kindness, according as he walked
before thee in truth, and in righteousness, and
in uprightness of heart with thee ; and thou
hast kept for him this great kindness, that thou

I

hast given him a son to sit on his throne, as it
7 is this day. And now, 0 Lo_ my God, thou
hast made thy servant king instead of David !
my father: andI am but alittle clnld; Iknow
8 not how to go out or come in. And thy servant
is in the midst of thy people which thou hast
chosen, a great people, that cannot be numbered
9 nor counted for multitude.
Give thy servant

13 And
have also
that which
hast
not Iasked,
both *given
riches, thee
and honour:
so thou
that
there __ha_l not be any among the kings like unto
thee all thy days.
14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my
statutes and my commandments, as *thy father

that
which thou
hast there
not asked,
riches
and honour,
so that
eshall both
not be
any
among the kmgs like unto thee, all thy days.
14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to keep my
statutes and my commandments, as thy father

15 And Solomon awoke; and, behold, it was a
dream. And he came to Jerusalem, and stood
David did walk, then I will lengthen thy days.

15 And Solomon awoke, and, behold, it was a
dream: and he came to Jerusalem, and stood
David did walk, then I will lengthen thy days.

I
I

[
_ Heb.
hearing.

_4Heb.
Heb.
many
daya.
, Heb.

[
I

s Or
_
_o_ I
b_'
I
•
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before the ark of the covenant of the LORD,and
before the ark of the covenant of the Lova), and
offered up burnt offerings, and offered peace offeroffered up burnt offerings, and offered peace
lugs, and made a feast to all his servants,
offerings, and made a feast to atl his servants.
16 ¶TThen came there two women, tlmt were bar. 16 Then came there two women, that were harlots, unto the king, and stood before him.
17 ]ots, unto the king; and stood before him. And
17 And the one woman said, 0 mylord, I and this
woman dwell in one house ; and I was delivered of
the one wom['m said, Oh my lord, I and this
child with herin the house,
woman dwell in one house; and I was delivered
18 And it came to pass the third day after that I 18 of a child with her in the house. And it came
was dehvered, that this woman was delivered also:
to pass the tinrd day after I was delivered, that
and we were together; thete was no stranger with
this woman was delivered also ; and we were
us in the house, save we two in the house,
together; there was no stranger with us in the
19 And tl_ woman's child died in the night;
19 house, save we two in the house. And this
because she overlmd it.
woman's child died in the mght; because she
20 And she arose at midnight, and took my son 20 overlaid it. And she arose at midnight, and
fromit beside
while
handmaid
slept,in and
took my son from beside me, while throe hand.
laid
in her me,
bosom,
andthine
laid her
dead child
my
bosom,
maid slept, and laid it in her bosom, and laid
21 And when I rose in the morning to give my 21 her dead child in my bosom. And when I rose
child suck, behold, it was dead: but when I had
in the morning to give my child suck, behold,
considered it in the morning, behold, itwasnotmy
it was dead: but when I had considered it m
sou, which I chd bear.
the morning, behold, it was not my son, which
22 And the other woman said, Nay; but the living 22 1 did bear. And the other woman said, Nay;
is my son, and the dead is thy son. And tlns said,
but the living is my son, and the dead is thy
No; but the dead is thy son, and the living i_ my
son. And this sa_d, No; but the dead is thy
son. Thus they spake before the king.
son, and the living is my son. Thus they spake
23 Then said the l_ng, The one salth, This is my
son that liveth, and thy son is the dead : and the 23 before the king. Then said the king, The one
other saith, Nay; but thy son is the dead, and my
saith, This is my son that hveth, and thy son is
son/s the hying,
the dead : and the other saith, Nay ; but thy
24 And the king said, Bring me a sword. And ! 24 son is the dead, and my son is the hying. And
they brought a sword before the king.
the king said, Fetch me a sword. And they
25 And the king said, Divide the living child in 25 brought a sword before the king. And the king
two, and give half to the one, and half to the other,
said, Divide the living child in two, and give
26 Then spake the woman whose the living child 26 half to the one, and half to the other. Then
was unto the lmlg, for her bowels tyearned upon
herson, and she said, Omylord, giveher thelivmg
spake the woman whose the hying child was
child, and in no wise slay it. But the other said,
unto the king, for her bowels yearned upon her
Let it be neither mine nor thine, but divide it.
son, and she said, Oh my lord, give her the
27 Then the king answered and said, Give her the
living child, and in no wise slay it. But the other
living child, and in no wise slay it: she is the
said, It shall be neither mine nor throe; div|de
mother thereof.
27 it. Then the king answered and said, Give her
28 And all Israel heard of the judgment which the
the livhlg child, and in no wise slay it: she is
king had _udgod ; and they feared the king : for 28 the mother thereof. And all Israel heard of the
they saw that the wisdom of God was t in hhu, to
judgement which the king had judged ; and
do judgment,
they feared the king: for they saw that the wis-

R.V.

4
So king Solomon was king over all Israel
2 And these were the princes which he had;
Azariah the son of Zadok "the priest,

dora of God was in him, to do judgement.
4
And king Solomon was king over all Israel.
2 And these were the princes which he had; Az-

Jehoshaphat
the son of Ahilud, the Urecorder.
3 ]_llhorephandAhiah,thesonsofShisha,
Qseribes;
4 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the
host : and Zadok and Abiathar were the priests:
5 And Azariah the son of Nathan was over the
omcers: and Zabud the son of Nathan was l_rincipal officer',and the idng's friend:
6 And M,i_har was over the household: and
*Adoniramthe son of Abda was over the _tribute.
7 ¶ And Solomon had twelve officers over all
Israel, which provided victuals for the king and
his household: each man his month in a year made
provision,
8 And _hese are their n_rnes : _The son of Hm',
in mount Ephraim:
9 UThe son of I)ekar, tn Makaz, and in Shaalbim
and Beth-shemesh, and _Elon-beth-hanan:
10 I,The son of Hesad, in Aruboth; to him .perrained Sochoh, and all the land of Hepher:
11 _The son of Abinadab, in all the region of Dor;
whiehhadTaphaththedaughterofSolomontewife:

of Shisha,
'Zscnbes;
Jeho3 and
ariahAhijah,
the sontheofsons
Zadok,
1the priest;
Elihereph
4 shaphat the son of Ahilud, the Srecorder; and
Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was over the host;
5 and Zadok and Abiathar were priests; and Az.

12BaanatheeonofAhilud;
to him pertained
auach
and Meglddo, and all Beth-chsan,
whichTa.
is
byZartanah beneath Jezred, from Beth-sheanto
Abel-meholah, eveu unto t_e _lace that i_ beyond
Jokneam:
13 _The son of Geber, in Ramoth-/g_l_d; to him
pertained the towns of Jair the son of Manasseh,
which are in Gilead; to him also pertained the
region of Argob, which is in Bashan, threescore
great cities with walls and brasan bars :

ariah the son of Nathan was over _the officers;
and Zabud the son of Nathan was _priest, aTu/
6the king's friend; and Ahi_har was over the
household; and Aden[ram the son of Abda was
7 over the levy. And Solomon had twelve officers
over all Israel, which provided victuals for the
king and his household: each man had to make
8 provision for a month in the year. And these
are their names: Ben-hut, in the hill country
9 of Ephraim: Ben-deker, in Makas, and in Shaalbim, and Beth-shemesh, and ]_lon-beth-hanan:

I See

10C.'hr"
vi.
2 Or,
secretar_
chron-

_Or,
_ctcr
4See
_er.7.
sch_f
Or,
3n,,:ter
See
2 _am.
v_.
18.

10 Ben-hesed, in Ai'ubbeth; to him pertained Socoh,
11 and all the land of Hepher: Ben-abinadab, in
all ethe _height of ])or; he had Taphath the

_or,

12 Ahfllud,
daughterinofTaanp_h
solomon and
to wife
: Baana
of
Megiddo,
andthe
all son
Bethshean which is beside Zarethan, bensathJezreel,
from Beth-sheau to Abel-meholah, as far as Sbe.

pdo_rtl_.
7or,
reawn

13 yond Jokmeam: Ben-geber, in Ramoth-gilead; 'ov_'
to him _ertained s the towns of Ja[r the son of _a,,wt
Manasseh, which are in Gilead; even to him ]lay_Or,
l_erb_/nedtheregionofArgob,
whichisinBasban'
i vot_-jalr
threeseoregreat citieswith a_allsandbrasonbars:
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14 Ahinadab the son of Iddo ho_d.'Mahaumm:
15 _]mn_
was in l_aphtah; he also took Bas.
math the daughter of Solomon to wife :
16 Ba_n_h the son of Hushai was m Asher and in
Aloth:
17 Jehoshaphat the son of Parut_, in Issachar:
18 Shime! the sou of Elah, in Benjamin:
19 Geber the son of Uri was in the country of
Gdead, in the country of Sihon king of the Amorites, and of Og king of Bashan ; and he _as the
only officer which was in the land.
20 ¶ Judah and Israel were many, as the sand
which _s by the sea in mulhtude, eating and dnnking, and making merry.
21 And * Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from
the
unto
of thePhillstmes,
andunto
the river
border
of theland
Egypt : they
brought presents,
and
served Solomon all the days of his life.
22 ¶ And Solomon's *prowsion for one day was
thirty _measures of fine flour, and threescore mea.
sures of meal,
23 Ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen out of the
pastures, and an hundred sheep, beside harts, and
roebucks, and fallowdeer, and fatted fowl.
24 For he had dom_uion over all the region on this
side
thek_ngs
river,onfrom
all the
fins Tiphsah
side the even
river:to Azzah,
and he over
had
peace on all sides round about him.
25 And Judah and Israel dwelt $safely, every man
under Ins vine and under his fig tree, from Dan
even to Beer-sheba, all the days of Solomon.
26 ¶ And * Solomon had forty thousand stalls of
horses for his chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen.
27 And those officers provided victual for king
Solomon, and for all that came unto king Solomen's table, every man in Ins month; they lacked
nothing.
28 Barley also and straw for the horses and
IOr,
IIdromedaries brought they unto the place where the
m_es,
ofwers were, every man according to his charge,
or, sw_
$
be_,U.
"29 ¶ And God gave Solomon _isdom and under° Ecclu_ standing exceeding much, and largeness of heart,
47.14,15, even as the sand that is on the sea shore.
16.
30 And Solomon's wisdom excelled the wisdom of
all the children of the east country, and all the
wisdom of Egypt.
31 For he was wiser than all men; than Ethan
the _Ezrahite, and Heman, and Chalcol, and Darda,
the sons of Mahol: and his fame was in all nations
round about.
82 And he spaho three thousand proverbs: and
his songs were a thousand and five.
83 And he spake of trees, from the cedar tree that
is in Lebanon even unto the hyssop that springeth
out of the wall: he spake also of boasts, and of
fowl,
andthere
of creeping
things,
and oftofishes.
34 And
came of
all people
hear the wisdom of Solomon, from all kings of the earth, which
had heard of his wisdom,
5 And Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants
unto Solomon ; for he had heard that they had
anointed him king in the room of Ins father: for

IV.

14 Ahlnadab the son of Idde, in Mahanaim: Ahi.
15 maaz, in Naphtali; he also took Basemath the
16 daughter of Solomon to wife : Baana the son
17 of Hushai, in Asher and 1Bealoth: Jehoshaphat
18 the son of Paruah, in Issachar: Shimei the
19 of Ela, in Benjamb_ : Geber the son of Uri,
in me tuna of Gilead, the country of Sihon
king of the Amorites and of Og king of Bashan ;
Sand he was the only officer which was in the
20 laud. Judah and Israel were many, as the sand
which is by the sea in multitude, eating and
drinking and making merry.
21 8And Solomon ruled over all the kingdoms
from the River unto the land of the Phihstines,
and unto the border of Egypt: they brought
presents, and served Solomon all the days of his
22 life. And Solomon's provision _or one day was
tlnrty 4measures of fine flour, and threescore
23 measures of meal; ten fat oxen, and twenty
oxen out of the pastures, and an hundred sheep,
beside harts, aml gazelles, and roebucks, and
24 fatted fowl. For he had dominion over all the
region _on this side the River, from Tiphsah
even to Gaza, over all the kings _on this side
the River: and he had peace eon all sides round
25 about hun. And Judah and Israel dwelt safely,
every man under his vine and under his fig
tree, from Dan even to Beer-sheba, all the days
26 of Solomon. And Solomon had ?forty thoasaud
stalls of horses for his chariots, and twelve
27 thousand horsemen. And those officers provided
victual for king Solomon, and for all that came
unto king Solomon's table, every man in his
28 month : they let nothing be lacking. Barley
also and straw for the horses and swift steeds
brought they unto the place Swhere the o_ieers
were, every man according to his charge.
29 And God gave Solomon wisdom and under.
standingexceedingmuch,
andlargenessofheart,
30 even as the sand that is on the sea shore. And
Solomon's wisdom excelled the wisdom of all
the children of the east, and all the wisdom of
31 Egypt. For he was wiser than all men; than
F.than the _u'ahite, and Heman, and Calcol,
and Darda, the sons of Mahoh and his fame was
3"2in all the nations round about. And he spake
three thousand proverbs: and his songs _vere a
33 thousand and five. And he spake of trees, from
the cedar that is in Lebanon even unto the
hyssop that springeth out of the wall: he spake
also of beasts, and of fowl, and of creeping
34 things, and of fishes. And there came of all
peoples to hear the wisdom of Solomon, from
all kings of the earth, which had heard of his
wisdom.
5
rAnd Hiram king of Tyre sent his servants
auto Solomon ; for he had heard that they had
anointed him k-tng in the room of hisfather: for

[Ch.v. 15
in Heb.]
,See
2 Chr.

Hiram was ever a lover of David.
2 Hiram was ever a lover of David. And Solomon 3,
2 And * Solomon sent to Hiram, saying,
_ sent to Hiram, saying, Thou knowest how that
B Thou knoweet how that David my father could
not build an house unto the name of the LoaD his
David my father could not build an house for
God for the wars which were about him on every
the nRme of the :LORDhis God for the wars
side, until the LORD put them under the soles of
which _vere about him on every side, until the
his feet.
4 Lear put them under the soles of his feet. But
4 But now the Loun my God hath given me rest
_ow the LORDmy God hath given me rest on
on every side, so that there is neither adversary
every side; there is neither adversary, nor evil
nor evil ocenrrent.
_Heb.
5 And, behold, I _purpose to bnlld an house unto
t_ occurrent. And, behold, I purpose to build an
ta_.
the name of the Load my God, *as the LoRD spake
house for the name of the Load my God, as the
unto David my father, saying, Thy son, whom I
; 21asa_
Load spake unto David my father, saying, Thy
l'Cbr,
will set upon thy throne in thy room, he ah_n b_Lild
son, whoa I will set upon thy throne in thy
_. 10.
an house unto my name.
.
room, he shall build the house for my name.
6 Now therefore c_mmand thou that they hew
6 Now therefore command thou that they hew me
me cedar trees out of Lebanon; and my servants i
cedar trees out of Lebanon; und my servants
• 2 Chr.
_- a
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shall be with thy servants: and unto thee wdl I
shall be with thy servants; and I will gi_ e thee
give hire for thy servants according to all that
hire for thy servants according to all that thou
KINGS. shalt say: for thou knowest that there is not
thou shalt +appoint: for thou lmowest thatI. t/_cre
is not among us any that can skill to hew timber
among us any that can skill to hew timber like
like unto the Sidonians.
7 unto the Zuloniaus. And it came to pass, when
7
¶
Az_d
it
came
to
pass,
when
Hiram
heard
Htram heard the words of Solomon, that he
the words of Solomon, that he rejoined greatly,
and said, Blessed be the :Loud this day, winch
rejoiced greatly, and said, Blessed be the :LoRu
hath given unto David a wise son over this great
this day, which hath given unto David a wl_c
people.
8 son over tins great people. And Hn_m sent to
8 And Hiram sent to Solomon, saying, I have
Solomon, saymg, Ihaveheardthemessagewhich
tconsidered the things which thou senteet to me
thou hast sent unto me : I will do all thy desire
for : and I will do all thy desire concerning timber
concerning timber of cedar, and concerning timof cedar, and concermng tunber of fir.
9 ber of 1fir. My servants shall bring them down
9 My servants shall bring them down from Lebafrom Lebanon unto the sea: and I will make
non unto the sea : and I will convey them by sea
m floats unto the place that thou shalt ;appoint
them into rafts to go by sea tmto the place that
me, and will cause them to be discharged there,
thou shalt appoint me, and will cause them to
and thou shalt receive them: and thou shalt acbe broken up there, and thou shalt _receivc
complish my desire, in giving food for my housethem: and thou shalt accomplish my desire, in
hold.
10 giving food for my household. So SHiram gave
10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar trees and fir
Solomon timber of cedar and timber of fir actrees according to all Ins desire.
11 cording to all his desire. And Solomon gave
11 And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand
Hiram twenty thousand ameasures of wheat for
tmeasures of wheat for food to his househohl, and
food to his household, and twenty measures of
twenty measurea of pure oil: thus gave Solomon
5pure oil: thus gave Solomon toHLram year by
to Hiram year by year.
12 And the LoRD gave Solomon wisdom, *as 12year.
And the :LoB_ugave Solomon wisdom, as
he promised him : and there was peace between
he promised him; and there was peace between
Hiram and Solomon; and they two made a league
Hiram and Solomon; and they two made a
together,
league together.
I
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_Or,
cypr

2Or,
m,'
the,_
awa!
a Ire
lhr_
and ]
_er. :
, lie '
cur.
SOr,beal_

S°l°m°n
ythosed
,dmof
°Ute
Andking
Solomon
r 'sed
alcthousand
out
ofmen.
fuel;
and the
levy was
thirty
14 And he sent them to :Lebanon, ton thousand a

1
14 And he sent them to :Lebanon, ten thousand a
month
courses :ata month
in :Lebanon,
a1_d twoby mouths
home: they
and were
"kdoniram
was

month by courses: a month they were in Leba-

over the le_T.
15 And Solomon had threescore and ten thousand
that bare burdens, and fourscore thousand hewers
in the mountains ;
16 Beside the chief of Solomon's officers which
were over the work, three thousand and three
hundred, which ruled over the people that wrought
in the work.
17 And the ldng commanded, and they brought
great stones, costly stones, and hewed stones, to
lay the foundation of the house.
18 And Solomon's builders and Hiram's builders
IOr,
¢hd hew them, and the _stonesquarers: so they
G_bltte._ prepared timber and stones to build the house,
as Eze_
2_.9.
6 And *it came to pass in the four hundred
L*
3.
2 Chr. and :eightieth year after the children of Israel
:{ISll
were come out of the land of Egyl_t, in the fourth
fouryear of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the month
_ore]
Zif, which
_ theofsecond
month, that he tbegan to
ltob.
build
the house
the :LORD.

non, and two months at home: and Adoniram
15 was over the levy. And Solomon had threescore
and ten thousand that bare burdens, and fourscore thousand that were hewers in the mount16 ains; besides Solomon's chief officers that were
over the work, three thousand and three hand.
red, which bare rule over the people that wrought
17 in the work. And the king commauded, and
they Shewed out great stones, costly stones, to
lay the foundation of the house with wrought
18 stone. And Sulomon's builders and Hiram's
builders and the GebMites did fashinn them,
and prepared the timber and the stones to build
the house.
6
7And it eame to pass in the four hundred and
eightieth year after the children of IsTael were
come out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth
year of Solomon's reign over Israel, in the month
Ziv, which is the second month, that he Sbegan

budt.

2 And the house which king Solomon built for
the Loan, the length thereof was threescore eubits,
and the breadth thereof twenty cubits, and the
height thereof thirty cubits,
'Or,
3 And the porch before the temple of the house,
broad_c_nd°u
twenty cubits was the length thereof, according to
_t_a,
the brea,dth of the house; and ten cubits was the
and
breadth thereof before the house,
narrow :
4 And for the house he made _windows of narrow
without
5 ¶ And _agalnst

the wall of the house

he

c Or,
bro_ ht
awai

27S_
Ch ,
ifl. I_ _.

s He .

2 to build the house of the Lom_. And the house bual
which king Solomon built for the Loan, the
length thereof was threescore cubits, and the
breadth thereof twenty c,&it_, and the height
3 thereof thirtT cubits. And the porch before 9the i _Th tis,
temple of the house, twenty cubits was the plactbe
I _ly
length thereof, according to the breadth of the
house; and ten cubits was the breadth thereof
4 before the house. And for the house he made
5 _0windows of fixed lattice-work.

And against

_ (_
/rfa_

and
do_ed,
]_or,
_pon, or_
JJo_mng
_o.
t Hob.
$oor_.
tHeb.

built
round
about,
agai_st
the walls
of
the *chambers
house round
about,
both of
the temple
and
of the oracle: and he made tchambers round
about:
_ The nethermost chamber was five cubits broad,
a_d the middle was six cubits broad, and the third
!was
seven cubits
broad:
for without
t&e wall
of
the house
he made
_narrowed
rests in
round
about,
r_b#.
that th_ beams should not be fastshed in the walls
[_Heb.
of the house,
narro_7 And the house, when it was in building, was
_,_ or, built of stone made ready before it was brought
thither: so that there was neitherhammer nor axe

the wall
of thethehouse
builthouse
stories
round
about,
against
walls he
of the
round
about, bothofthetempleandofntheoracle:
and
6 hemadoside-chambersroundabout:
thonethermost story was five cubits broad, and the middle
was six cubits broad, and the third was seven
cubits broad: for on the outside he made rebatemerits in t_e wall of the house round about,
that the bea_s should not have hold in the waUs
7 of the house. And the house, when it was in
building, was built of _tone made ready _at the
quarry: and there was neither hammer nor axe

'
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_
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nor any tool of iron heard m the house, while it
was in budding.
8 The door for the middle chamber wac in the
right tsido of the house: and they went up with
winding stairs into the middle chamber, and out of
the middle rote the third.
9 So he built the house, and finished it; and
covered the house uwlth beams and boards of
cedar.
10 And then he built chanibers against all the
house, five cubits lngh: and they rested on the
house with timber of c_ar.
11 ¶ And the word of the LORDcame to Solomon,
saying,
12 CoT_ernlng this house which thou art in build,
ing, if thou wilt walk in my statutes, and execute
my judgments, and keep all my commandments to
walk in them; then will I perform my word with
thee, *which I spake unto David thy father:
13 And I wall dwell among the children of Israel,
and will not forsake my people Israel.
14 So Solomen built the house, and finished it
15 And he built the walls of the house within
with boards of cedar, rboth the floor of the house,
and the walls of the cieling: and he covered them
on the reside with wood, and covered the floor of
the house with planks of fir.
16 And he built twenty cubits on the sides of the
house, both the floor and the walls with boards of
cedar: he even built them for it within, even for
the oracle, even for the most holy_vlace,
17 And the house, that is, the temple before it,
was forty cubits long.
18 And the cedar of the house within was carved
with Lknops and _open flowers: all was cedar;
thel_ was no stone seen.
19 And the oracle he prepared in the house within, to set there the ark of the covenant of the
LORD.
20 And the oracle in the forepart wac twenty
cubits in length, and twenty cubits in breadth, and
twenty cubits in the height thereof: and he overlaid zt with _pure gold; and so covered the altar
which wac of cedar.
21 So Solomon overlaid the house within with
pure gold: and he made a partition by the chains
of gold before the oracle ; and he overlaid it with
gold.
22 And the whole house he overlaid with gold,
until he had fi_ed
all the house : also the whole
altar that was by the oracle he overlaid with gold.
23 ¶ And within the oracle he made two cherubimps _d __olive
tree, wac
each the
tenone
cubits
five cubits
winghugh.
of the cherub,
and five cubits the other wing of the cherub: from
the uttermost part of the one wing unto the uttermost part of the other were ten cubits,
25 And the other cherub was ten cubits: both the
cherubims were of one measure and one size.
26 The height of the one cherub was ten cubits
and so was it of the other cherub.
27 And he set the cherubims within the inner
house: and *Jlthey stretched forth the wings of
the cherubims, so that the wing of the one touched
the one wall, and the wing of the other cherub
touched the other wall; and their wings touched
one another in the midst of the house.
28 And he overlaid the cherubims with gold.
29 And he carved all the walls of the house round
about with carved figures of cherubims and palm
:trees and _open flowers, within and without,
80 And the floor of the house he overlaid wath
gold, within and without.
Bl ¶ And for the entering of the oracle he made
doors
oliveof tree:
the lintel and side posts were
_a fifthof part
the wall.
S'2 The ntwo doors also were of olive tree; and
he carved upon them carvings of cherubims and
nalm trees and _open flowers, and overlaid them
_vith gold, and spread gold upon the cherubims
and upon the palm trees,

VI.

7

nor any tool of iron heard in the house, while it
8 was ill building. The door for the 1middle sidechambers was in the right 2side of the house:
and they went up by winding stairs into the
middle chambers, and out of the middle into the
9 third. So he built the house, and finished it ;
andhec°veredtheh°usewithbeamsandSplanks
10 of cedar. And he built the stories against all
the house, each five cubits high: and _they
rested on the house with timber of cedar.
11 And the word of the LORD came to Solomon,
12 saying, Concerning this house which thou art in
building, if thou wilt walk in my statutes, and
execute my judgements, and keep all my commandments to walk in them; then will I eatabhsh my word with thee, which I spake unto David
13 thy father. And I will dwell among the children
of Israel, and will not forsake my people Israel.
14 So Solomon built the house, and flmshed it.
15 And he built the walls of the house wi_m with
boards of cedar; 5from the floor of the house
unto the walls of the cieling, he covered them
on the inside with wood: and he covered the
16 floor of the house with boards of Stir. 7And
he budt twenty cubits on the hinder part of
the house witl_ boards of cedar from the floor
unto the Swells: he even built them for it within, for an oracle, even for the most holy place.
17 And the house, that is, the temple before the
18 eras/e, was forty cubits lon.q. And there was
cedar on the house within, carved with 9knops
and open flowers: all was cedar; there was no
19 stone seen. And he prepared an oracle in the
midst of the house within, to set there the ark
20 of the covenant of the Lear.
And within the
oracle was a space of twenty cubits in length,
and twenty cubits in breadth, and twenty cubits
in the height thereof; and he overlaid it with
puregold: 10andhecoveredthealtarwithcedar.
21 So Solomon overlaid the house _uthin with pure
gold: and he drew chains of gold across before
22. the oracle; and he overlai&it with gold. And the
whole house he overlaid with gold, until all the
house was finished: also the whole altar that
belonged to the oracle he overlaid with gold.
23 hAnd in the oracle he made two cherubim of
24 olive wood, each ten cubits
high. and
And five
five cubits
cubits
the cherub,
the onewing
wingofofthe cherub: from the utterthe other
was
most part of the one wing unto the uttermost
25 part of the other were ten cubits. And the other
cherub was ten cubits: both the cherubim were

2n Chr.
See
its.10--

0.6 of one measure and one form. The height of
the one cherub was ten cubits, and so was it
27 of the other cherub. And he set the cherubim
within the inner house: and the wings of the
cherubim were stretched forth, so that the wing
of the one touched the one wail, and the wing
of the other cherub touched the other wall; and
their wings touched one another in the midst of
28 the house. And he overlaid the cherubim with
29 gold. And he carved all the walls of the house
round about with carved figures of cherubim
and palm trees an& open flowers, within and
30 without. And the floor of the house he overlaid
31 with gold, within and without.
And for the
entering of the oracle he made doors o£ olive
wood: the laIintel and door posts were a fifth _Or,
32 part of the wall. So he made two doors of olive
wood; and he carved upon them carvings of
cherubim and pMm trees and open flowers, and
overlaid them with gold; and he spread the gold
upon the cherubim, and upon the palm trees.
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33 So also made he for the door of the temple
33 So also made he for the entering of the temple
P_ Y.
posts of ohve tree, ua fourth part of the wall.
door lmsts of olive wood, out of a fourth part of
34 And the two doors were of fir tree: the two 34 the wall; and two doors of lfir wood ; the two
leaves of the one door were folding, and the two
leaves of the one door were folding, and the two
leaves of the other door were folding.
35 leaves of the other door were folding. And he
35 And he car_'ed thereon cherubims and palm
carved tY_eleo_ eherubhu and palm trees and
trees fitted
and upon
open the
flowers:
covered them with
open flowers: and he overlaid them with gold
gold
carvedand
work.
36 ¶ And he built the inner court with three rows 36 fittsd upon the graven work. And he built the
of hewed stone, and a row of cedar beams,
inuer court with three rows of hewn stone, and
37 ¶ In the fourth year was the foundation of 37 arow of cedar beams. In the fourth year was the
the house of the LORDlaid, in the month Zff:
retardation of the house of the Lore) laid, in the
38 And in the eleventh year, ill the month Bul, 38 month Zav. And in the eleventh year, ha the
which is the eighth month, was the house finished
month Bul, _'hieh is the eighth month, was the
throughout all the parts thereof, and according to
house finished s throughout all the parts thereof,
all the fashion of iL So was he seven years in
and according to all the fashion of it. So was
bailding it.
he seven years in building it.
7 But Solomon was building his own house
7
And Solomon was building his own house
thirteen years, and he finished all his house.
2 thirteen years, and he finished all his house, l_or
2 _[ He built also the house of the forest of
he built the house of the forest of :Lebanon ; the
Lebanon; the length thereof was an hundred
length thereof was an hundred cubits, and the
cubits, and the breadth thereof fifty cubits, and
breadth thereof fifty cubits, and the height
the height thereof thn'ty cubits, upon four rows of
thereof thirty cubits, upon four rows of cedar
cedar pillars, with cedar beams upon the pillars.
3 pillars, with cedar beams upon the pillars. And
3 And tt was covered with cedar above upon the
_beams, that/ay on forty five pillars, fifteen in a
it was covered with cedar above over the forty
row.
and five 8beams, first were upon the pillars;
4 And there were windows s'n three rows, and
4 fifteen in a row. And there were _prospects ha
_fight was against fight i,_ three ranks,
three rows, and light was over against light in
5 And all the _doors and posts were square, with
5 three ranks. And all the doors and posts _were
the windows: and fight was against hght t_ three
square in prospect: and fight was over against
ranks.
6 fight m three ranks. And he made the porch of
6 ¶ And he made a porch of pillars ; the length
pillars; the length thereof was fifty cubits, and
thereof wa_ fifty cubats, and the breadth thereof
the breadth thereof thirty cubits; and a porch
thirty cubits: and the porch was Ilbefore them:
heforethem; andpfllarsand_tinckbeamsbefore
and the ot_er pillars and the tinck beam were
'_beforethcm.
7 them. And he made the porch of the throne
7 ¶ Then he made a porch for the throne where
where he might jmlge, even the porch of judge.
ment: and it was covered with cedar from floor
he might judge, even the porch of judgment : and
it was covered vnth cedar t from oue rode of the.
8 to floor. And his house where he might dwell,
floor to the other,
the other court within the porch, was of the like
8 _I Aug his house where he dwelt had another
work. He made also an house for Pharaoh's
court within the porch, whtch was of the hke
daughter, (whom Solomon had taken to wde,)
work. Solomon made also an house for Pharaoh's
9 like unto this porch. All these were of costly
daughter, *whom hehad taken to wife, like unto
stones, even of hewn stone, 7according to
this porch.
.
measure, sawed with saws, within and without,
9 All these were of costly stones, according to the
measures of hewed stones, sawed with saws, within
even from the foundation unto the coping, and
and without, even from the foundation unto the 10 so on the outside unto the great court. And tim
coping, andsoontheoutsidetowardthegreatcourt,
foundation was of costly stones, even great
10 And the foundation was of costly stones, even
stones, stones of ten cubits, and stones of eight
great stones, stones of ten cubits, and stones of 11 cubits. And above were costly stones, even
eight cubits,
hewn stone, according to measure, and cedar
11 And above were costly stones, after the 12 wood. And the great court round about had
measures of hewed stones, and cedars,
three rows of hewn stone, and a row of cedar
12 And the great court round about waz with
beams ; alike as the hmer court of the house of
three rows of hewed stones, and a row of cedar
beams, both for the inner court of the house of the
the LORD,and the porch of the house.
Lowu, and for the porch of the house.
13 And king Solomon sent and fetched Hiram
13 ¶[ And king Solomon sent and fetched Hiram 14 out of Tyre. 9He was the son of a widow weout of Tyre.
man of the tribe of Naphtali, and his father was
14 :He was _a widow's son of the tribe of Naphtali,
u man of Tyre, a worker in brass; and he was
and Iris father was a man of Tyre, a worker in
filled with wisdom and understanding and cun- :
brass: andhewusfllled
with wisdom, and underning, to work all works in brass. Andheeame
stanfi_ng, and _mning to work all _orks in brass,
to king Solomon, and wrought all his work.
Andwork.
he came to king Sub, men, and wrought all 15-Per he fssh/oncd the two pillars of brass, 1Sol
his
15 For he t cast two pillars of brass, of eighteen
cubits high apiece: mad a line of twelve cubits'did
compass either of them about,
16 And he made two chapiters of molten brass,
to set upon the tops of the pillars: the height of
the one chspiter was five cubits, and the height of
the other chapiter wa_ five cubits:
17 And nets of checker work, and wreaths of
chain work, for the chapiters which we, e upon the
top of for
the the
pillars;
for the one ¢hapiter, ann
seven
other seven
chapiter.
18 And he made the pillars, and two rows round
about upon the one network, to cover the _hapiters

eighteen cubits high apiece: and a line of twelve
16 cub_t_mpaseed
11either of them about. And
he mazda two chapiters of molten brass, to set
upon the tops of the pillars: the height of the
one chapiter was five cubits, and the height of
17 the other chapiter was five cubits. There were
nets of checker work, and wreaths of chain
work, for the chapiters-which were upon the top
of the pillars; seven for the one chapiter, and
18 seven for the other chapiter. So he made the
pillars; and there were two rows round about
upon the one network, to cover the chapiters
CC
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that were upon the top, with pomegranates, and
so did he for the other chapzter.
19 And the chapiters that were upon the top of
the pillars were of lily work in the porch, four
cubits,
20 And the chapiters upon the two pillars had
3oornegranates also above, over against the belly
which was by the network: and the pomegranates
were two hundred in rows round about upon the
other chapiter,
* 2 Chr.
21 *And he set up the pLllars_in the porch of the
a 17.
temple: and he set up the right :pillar, and called
_Tbatis, the name thereof '_Jacinn: and he set up the left
lie sholt pillar, and called the name thereof 'l Boaz.
h*h.e_tab" '_2 And upon the top of the pillars was lily work:
t Thatis, so was the work of the pillars finished,
Inztis
23 ¶[ And he umde a molten sea, ten cubits +from
are,pth, the one brLmto the other: it was round all about,
]feb
and his height was five cubits: and a line of thirty
fro_. h*a cubits did compass it round about.
•
brim
to
_ And under the brim of it round about there
h_ brim.

that were upon the top of the Zpfllars: and so
19 did he for the other chapiter. And the chapiters
that were upon the top of the pfllars in the poreh
20 were oflily work, foureubits.
And there were
ehapiters above also upon the two pillars, close

_PaChr" were
ing the
knops
sea compassing
round about:
it, ten
the inknops
a cubit,were
*compasscast in
two rows, when it was cast.
25 It stood upon twelve oxen, three looking toward the north, and three looking toward the west,
and three looking toward the south, and three looking toward the east : and the sea was set above
upon them, and all their hinder parts were inward,
26 And zt was an hand breadth thick, and the
brun thereof was wrought like the brim of a cup,
with flowers of lilies: it contained two thousand
baths.
27 ¶ And he made ten bases of brass; four cubits
was the length of one base, and four cubits the
breadth
cubits
of it.
28 And thereof,
the workand
of three
the bases
wasthe
on height
this manner"
they had borders, and the borders were between

_for knops
the
ten cubits,
werecompassing
in two rows,
the cast
sea round
when about:
it was
'25 cast. It stood upon twelve oxen, three loeldng
toward the north, and three looking toward the
west, and three looking toward the south, and

by the belly which was beside the net_ ork: and
the pomegranates were two hundred, in rows
21 round about upon the other chapiter. _And he
set up the pillars at the porch of the temple: and
he set up the right pillar, and called the name
thereof sJs_hin: and he set up the left pillar,
22 and called the name thercof 4Boaz. And upon
the top of the pillars was lily work: so was the
23 work of the pillars _ni_hed. 5And he made the
molten sea of ten cubits from brim to brim,
round in compass, and the height thereof was
five cubits: and a line of thirty cubits c_mpassed
24 it round about. And under the bran of it round
about there were knops which did compass it,

three looking toward the east: and the sea was
set upon them above, _
all their hinder parts
26 were inward. And it was an handbreadth thick;
and the brim thereof was wrought like the brim
of a cup, like the flower of a lily: it held two
27 thousand baths. And he made the ten bases of
brass; four cubits was the length of one base,
and four cubits the breadth thereof, and three
28 cubits the height of it. And the work of the
bases was on this manner: they had 7borders;

_2_ 1_._ Son the borders that were between the
ledges were lions, oxen, and cherubims : and upon
the ledges there was a base above: and beneath
the lions and oxen were certain additions made of
thin work.
30 And every base had four brasen wheels, and
plates of brass: and the four corners thereof had
undersetters: under the laver were undersetters
molten, at the side of every addition,
31 And the mouth of it within the chapiter and
above was a cubit: but the mouth thereof was
round after the work of the base, a cubit and an
half: and also upon the mouth of it were gravings
with their borders, toursquare, not round,
B2 And under the borders were four wheels; and
the axletrees of the wheels were tjomed to the
base:a cubit.
and the height of a wheel w¢_ a cubit and
half
33 And th_ work of the wheels was like the work
of a chariot wheel: their axletrees, and their naves,
and their felloes, and their spokes, were all molten,
34 And there were four undersetters to the four
corners of one base: and the undersetters were of
the very base itself,
85 And in the top of the base _as t_ere a round
compass of half a cubit high: and on the top of
the base the ledges thereof and the borders thereof
were of the same.
33 For on the plates of the ledges thereof, and on
the borders thereof, he graved cherubims, lions,
and palm trees, according to the _proportion of
every one, and additions round about. -37 Mter thls mam_er he made the ten bases : allof

29 Sand
and onthere
the borders
were borders
that werebetween
bet_veenthe
the ledges:
ledges !
were lions, oxen, and cherubim; and upon the
ledges 0there was a pedestal above: and beneath
the lions and oxen werewreathsofhangingwork.
30 And every base had four brasen wheels, and
axles of brass: and the four feet thereof had
Z0undersetters; beneaththelaverweretheunder-

them had one casting, one measure, and one size.
88 ¶ Than made he ton lavers of brass: one laver
contained
was four
cubits; andforty
uponbaths:
every and
one every
of the laver
ten bases
one
laver,
89 And he put five bases on the right _side of the
houso, and flve on the left side of the house : and
he set the sea on the right side of the house east-

bases: all of them had one casting, onemeasure,
38 and one form. _Andhemadetculaversofbrass:
one laver contained forty batim :and every laver
was four cubits: and upon every one of the ten
39 bases one 1_
Laver.
And he set the bases, five on
"
theright
mdeofthehonse,
and five on the left
side of the house: and he set the sea on the right

ward over against the south,

setters molten, with wreaths at the side of each.
31 And the mouth of it within the chapiter and
above was a cubit: and the mouth thereof was
round after the work of a pedestal, a cubit and
an half: and also upon the mouth of it were
gravings, and their borders were foursquare, not
32 round. And the four wheels were underneath
the borders; and the axleta_ees of the wheels
were in the base: and the height of a wheel was
33 a cubit and half a cubit. And the work of the
wheels was like the work of a chariot wheel:
their axletreos, andtheir felloes, and their spokes,
34 and thsir naves, were all molten. And there were
fourundersettersat thefourcornersofeachbase:
the undersetters thereof were of the base itself.
35 And in the top of the base was there a round
compass of half a cubit high: and on the top of
the base the n stays thereof and the borders
36 thereof were of the same. And on the plates of
the stays thereof, and on the borders thereof, he
graved cherubim, lions, and palm tr_ma, according to the space of each, with wreaths round
87 about. _Mter this man_er he made the ten

side of the house eastward, toward the south. ;
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40 ¶ And Hiram made the layers, and the shovels,
and the basons. So Hnram made an end of doing
all the ofwork
that he
house
the Loan
: made king Solomon for the
41 The two pillars, and the two bowls of the
chapiters that were on the top of the two pillars ;
and the t_o networks, to cover the two bowls
of
the ;chapzters winch were upon the top of the
pillars
42 And four hundred pomegranates for the two
networks, even two rows of pomegranates for one
network, to cover the two bowls of the chap,ters
that were _upon the pillars;
43 And the ten bases, and ten layers on the
bases;
44
And the
one pots,
sea, and
oxen under
sea ;
45 And
and twelve
the shovels,
and thethe
basous:
and all these vessels, which Hiram made to king
Solomon for the house of the Lomb, were of tbright
brass,
48 In the plain of Jordan did the king cast them,
¢in the clay ground between Succoth and Zarthan.
47 And Solomon left all the vessels unweig£ed,
because they were exceeding many : neither was
the wmght of the brass _found out.
48 And Solomon made all the vessels that perrained unto the house of the Lens: the altar of
gold, and the table of gold, whereupon the _hewbread was,
49 And the candlesticks of pure gold, five on the
[ right side, and five on the left, before the oracle,
with the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs of
gold,
50 And the bowls, and the snuffers, and the
basons, and the spoons, and the _censers of pure
gold; and the hinges of gold, bbth for the doors
of the inner house, the most holy place, and for
the doors of the house, to wit, of the temple,
51 So was ended all the work that l_ng Solomon
made for the house of the Loan. And Solomon
in the _things *which David his father
dedicated; eve_ the silver, and the gold, and
the vessels, did he lint among the treasures of the
house of the Lo_u.
8 Then * Solomon assembled the elders of Israel,
and
of the
the fathers allofthe
theheads
children
of tubes,
Israel, the
unto_chief
king of
Solomon
in Jerusalem, that they might bring up the ark of
the covenant of the LoRD out of the city of David,
which _ Zion.
2 And all the men of Israel assembled themselves
unto king Solomon at the feast in the month Eth_n]m, which is the eeventh month.
S And all the elders of Israel came, and the priests
took up the ark.
4 And they brought up the ark of the LORD, and
the tabernacle of the congregation, and all the holy
vessels that were in the tabernacle, even those did
the priests and the Levites bring up.
5 And king Solomon, and all the congregation of
Israel, that were assembled unto him, were with
him before the ark, sacrificing sheep and oxen, that
could not be told nor numbered for multitude,
And the priests brought in the ark of the covenant of the LoRe unto his place, into the oracle of
the house, to the most holy p/ace, even under the
wings of the cherubims.
7 For the cherubims spread forth _et'r two wings
overtheplacoofthoark,
andthechorubimscovored
the ark and the stavesthereof above.
_.a4_.
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40 And 1Hiram made the Slavers, and the shovels, R_'_'f-.V.
and the basons. So Hlram made an end of domg ] 1TT--_I,
all
the work that he wrought for king Solomon I _/neb_
.........
41 m
the
thethat
twopfllars,
the twohouse
bowls ofof the
the LORD:
chapitere
were on and
the [[ ;-_ia_;
aueleu't
topof the pillars; and the two networks to cover J author•
i_es
the two bo_ls of the chap,ters that were on tbe i mea_.
42 top of the pillars; and the four hundred pome- I p_-d:
granates for the two networks; two rows of
pomegranates for each network, to cover the
two bowls of the chapitexs that were Supon the 3IIeb.
_l)On
43 pfllurs; and the ten bases, and the ten layers the face
44 on the bases; and the one sea, and the twelve _/'t_
45 oxen under the sea; and the pots, and the p_llars.
shovels, and the basons: even all t these vessels, 4Anwhich Haram made for king Solomon, in the other
reading
46 house of the LouD, were of burnished brass. In is, the
the plain of Jmdan did the king ca_t them, in _._,o/
the clay gromld between Succoth and Zarethan.
_e Te,t.
,t7 And Solomon left all the vessels unweighed, because they were exceeding many: the weight of
48 the brass 5could not be found out. And Solomon s Or,
made all the vessels that wore in the house of i was not
searched
the Lonn- the golden altar, and the table whore- ou_
49 upon the shewbread was, of gold; and the candlesticks, five on the right side, and five on the !
left, before the oracle, of pure gold; and the
flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs, of gold;
50 and the cups, and the snuffers, and the basous,
and the spoons, and the flrepans, of pure
gold; and the hinges, both for the doors of the
hmer house, the most holy place, and for the
doors of the house, to wit, of the temple, of
51 gold. e Thus all the work that king Solomon
wreught in the house of the LORDwas finished.
And Solomon brought in the things _hich
David his father had dedicated, eren the
silver, and the gold, and the vessels, and put
them in the treasuries of the house of the
LORD.
8
Then Solomon assembled the elders of Israel,
and all the heads of the tubes, the princes of
the fathers" houses of the children of Israel, unto
king Solomon in Jerusalem, to bring up the ark
of the covenant of the LoRD out of the city of
2 David, winch _s Zion. And all the men of Israel
assembled themselves unto king Solomon at the
feabt, in the month Ethanim,
which is the
3 seventh month. And all the elders of Israel
4 came, and the priests took up the ark. And
they brought up the ark of the Loire, and the
tent of meeting, and all the holy vessels that

_See
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1,
&c.

were in the Tent; even these did the priests
5 and the Levites bring up. And king Solomon
and all the congregation of Israel, that wore
assembled unto him, were with him before the
ark, sacrificing sheep and oxen, that could not
6 be told nor nambexed for multitude. And the
priests brought in the ark of the covenant of
the LORD unto its place, into the oracle of the
house, to the most holy place, even under the
7 wings of the cherubim.
For the cherubim
spread forth their wings over the place of the
ark, and the cherubim covered the ark and
8 the staves thereof above.
And 7the staves l_or,

the staves were seen out in the _holy place before

ark:lOr'
a_ [ the oracle, and they were not seen without: and
9_
•c_r.
& ! there
9 Ther_
theyareuntothis
was nothing inday.
the ark * save the two
• Deut.
tables of stone, which Moses put there at Horeb,
10.5.
_when the Loun made a cove_,t
with the children Of Israel, when they came out of the land of
Egypt.

."
9 they are, unto this day. There was nothing
in the ark save the two tables of stone winch
Moses put there at Horeb,- Swhen the LoRD
made a covenant with the children
of Israel,
land of
Egypt.
when they came out of the
CC2
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|
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16 And it came to pass, when the priests were
come out of the holy place, that the cloud *filled
the house of the Lo_u,
11 So that the priests could not stand to r, lni_ter
because of tile cloud: for the glen" of the Load had
filled the house of the LORD.
12 ¶ Then spakc Sotomen, The LoRD *said that
he would dwell m the thick darkness.
13 1 ha_ e surely built thee an house to dwell in,
a settled place for thee to abide in for ever
14 And the king turned his face about, and blessed
all the congregation of Israel: (and all the congregation of Israel stood;}
15 And lie said, Blessed be the LoRD God of
Israel, _hich spake with his mouth unto David
my father, and hath with his hand fulfilled _t,

VIII. 10

10 And it came to pass, when the pries_
"-'_. V_'out of file holy place, that the cloud filled the
11 house of the LORD, SOthat the priests could not
stand to r-_n_ster by reason of the cloud, for the
glory of the Levy filled the house of the LORD.
12 _Then spake Solomon, The LORDhath said
13 that he would dwell in the thick darkness. I
have surely built thee an house of habitation,
14 a place for thee to dwell in for ever. And the
king turned his face about, and blessed all the
congregation of Israel : and all the congrega15 tion of Israel stood. And he said, Blessed be
the LenD, the God of Israel, which spake with
his mouth unto David my father, said hath
16 with his hand fulfilled it, saying, Since the day

_See
2 (_r. _i.
1, _

saying,

16 Since the day that I brought forth my people
Israel out of EgYpt, I chose no city out of all the
tribes of I_rael to build an house, that my name
be therein; but I chose "David to be over

that I brought forth my people Israel out of
Egypt, I chose no city out of all the tribes of
Israel to build an house, that my name might
be there; but I chose David to be over my
17 people Israel.
Now it was in the heart of
David my father to build an house for the
18 name of the LOl_.n.the God of Israel.
But the
LoRD said unto David my father, Whereas it

in the heart of David my father to
build an house for the name of the LoRD God of
Iarael.
18 And the LORD said unto David my father,
Whereas it was m thine heart to build an house
was in thine heart to build an house for my
unto my name_ thou didbt well that it was ill thine
didst well
was build
in thine
19 name,
heart: thou
nevertheless
thouthat
shaltit not
the
healt.
19 Nevertheless thou shalt not build the house
house ; but thy son that shall come forth out of
but thy son that shall come forth out of thy loins,
thy loins, he shall build the house for my name.
he shall bmld the house unto my name.
20 And the LORD hath established his word that
20 And the Loan hath performed Ins word that
he spake; for I am risen up in the room of
lie spake, and I am risen up ill the room of David
David my father, and sit on the throne of Ismy father, and sit on the throne of Israel, as tim
2ael, as the Lolu) promised, and have built the
Lo1_u promised, and have built an house for the
house for the name of the LORD, the God of
name of the LORDGod of Israel.
21 Israel. And there have I set a place for the
: 21 And I have set there a place for the ark,
wherein is the covenant of the :LORD,which he
ark, wherein is the covenant of the LORD, which
made with our fathers, when he brought them out
he made with our fathers, when he brought
of the land of Egypt.
them out of the land of Egypt.
22 ¶ And Solomon stood before * the altar of _2 And Solomon stood before the altar of the
the LePta in the presence of all the congregation
LoRv in the presence of all the congregation
of Israel, and spread forth his hands toward
of Israel, and spread forth hie hands toward
heaven:
23 hcaven: and he said. O Loire, the God of Is23 And he said, *LORD God of Israel, t)_ere is
rael, thereis no Godlike thee, in heaven above
no God like thee, in heaven above, or on earth
beneath, who keepest covenant and mercy with
or on earth beneath ; who keepest covenant
thy servants that walk before thee with all their
and mercy _with thy servants, that walk before
heart:
24 thee with all their heart : who hast kept with
24 Who hast kept with thy servant David my
thy servant David my father that which thou
father that thou promisedst him: thou spakest
didst promise him: yea, thou spakest with thy
also with thy mouth, and hast fulfilled it with
mouth, and hast fulfilled it with thine hand, as
thine hand, as it 18 this day.
25 it is this day. Now therefore, O LORV, the God
25 Therefore now, LORD God of Israel, keep
ofIsrael, keep with thy asrvant David my father
with thy servant David my father that thou
that which thou hast promised him, saying,
promisedst him_, saying, *t'l._.ere shall not fail
SThere shallnot fail thee a man in mysightto
thee a man i_ my sight to sit on the throne of
Israel; tso that thy children take heed to their
sit on the throne of Israel; ff only thy children
take heed to their way, to walk before me as
way,
that
th_y'walk
before
me
as
thou
hast
walked
26
thou hast walked before me. Now therefore,
before m6. ""
now, 0 God of Israel, let thy word, I pray
O God of Israel, let thy word, I pray thee, be
which thou spakest unto thy sen'verified, which thou spakest unto thy servant
my father.
27 David my father.
But will God in very deed
27 But will God indeed dwell on the earth? bedwell on the earth? behold, heaven and the
hold, the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot
heaven of heavens cannot contain thee; how
contain thee; how much less this house that I 28 much less this house that Ihavebuildedl
Yet
have builded ?
28 Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of
have thou respect z_nto the prayer of thy servthy sei_ant, and to his supplication, 0 LoRD
ant, and to his supplication, O :LoR_ my God,
my GOd, to hearken unto the .cry and to tt_e
to hearken unto the cry and to the prayer
prayer, which thy servant prayeth before mee to
which thy servant prayeth before thee this
d_y:
29 That thine eyes may be open toward this house
night and day, even toward the plaee of which thou
hastsaid,*Myna_neshallbethere:
thatthoumayest
hearken unto the prayer which thy servant shall
make utoward this place.
30 And hearken thou to the supplication of thy
servant, and of thy people Israel, when they shall
pray _toward this place: and hear thou in heaven

29 day:
open toward
this
house that
mghtthine
and eyes
day, may
evenbe toward
the place
whereof thou hast said, My name _h_]i be
there: to hearken unto the prayer which thy
30 servaut _h_ll pray toward this place.
And
hearken thou to the supplication of thy servant, and of thy people Israel, when they shall
pray toward this place : yea, hear thou in heaven

2 Or,for I

_Heb.
There
,_all ,wt
be e_t _/r
unto
a ,nantht'e
from my
s_9ht.
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thy dwelling place: and when thou hearest, forgive.
31 ¶ If any man trespass against his neighbour,
and an oath be laid upon him to cause hun to
swear, and the oath come before tinne altar in this
house:

thy dwelling place; and when thou hearest,
31 forgive. 1If a man sin against his nelghbeur,
and an oath be laud upon Into to cause Inm to
swear, and he come and swear before tinnc altar
32 in this house : then hear thou in heaven, and do,

32 Then hear thou in heaven, and do, and judge
thy servants, condemning the wicked, to bring Ins
way upon his head; and justifying the righteous,
to give hun according to Ins righteousness.
33 ¶ When thy people Israel be smitten down before the enemy, because they have sinned against
thee, and shall turn again to thee, and confess thy
name, and pray, and make supplication unto thee
in this house:
34 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the
sin of thy people Israel, and bring them again
unto the land which thou gavest unto their
fathers.
35 ¶[ When heaven is shut up, and there is no
rain, because they have sinned against thee; if
they pray toward tins place, and confess $hy
name, and turn from their sin, when thou afflxctest them:
36 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin
of thy servaIlts, and of thy people Israel, thut thou
teach them the good way whereto they should walk,
andthy
give
rain for
uponanthyland,
which thou hast given
to
people
inheritance.
37 ¶i If there be hi the land famine, if there be
pestilence, blas_ug, mildew, locust, or if there be
caterpfller; if theLr enemy besiege them in the
land of their I,cities ; whatsoever plague, whatsoever mckness t_ere be ;
38 What prayer and supplication
soever be
made by any man, or by all thy people Israel,
which shall know every man the plague of Ins
own heart, and spread forth his hands toward tins
house:
39 Then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place,
and forgive, and do, and give to every man accordhlg to his ways, whose heart thou knowest;
(for thou, even thou only, knowest the hearts of
all the children of men;)
40 That they may fear thee all the days that
they live in the ]_nd which thou gavcst unto our
fathers,
41 Moreover concerning a stranger, that/.q not of
thy people Israel, but cometh out of a far country
for thy name's sake;
42 (For they shall hear of thy great name, and
of thy strong hand, and of thy stret_ed out
arm;) when he _ban come and pray toward this
house;
43 Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and
do according to all that the stranger ealleth to
thee for: that all people of the earth may know
thy name, to fear thee, as do thy people Israel;
and that they may know that _this house, wInch I
have builded, is called by thy name.
44 ¶ If thy people go out to battle against their
enemy, whithersoever thou shalt send them, and
shall pray unto the LoRD _toward the city which
thou hast chosen, and toward the house that I have
built for thy name:
45 Then hear thou in heaven their prayer and
their supplication, and m_i-tain their l.cause.
46 If they sin against thee, (*for there is no man
that sinneth not,} and thou be angry with them,
and deliver them to the enemy, so that they carry
them away captives unto the land of the enemy,
farornear;
47 Yet if they shall _bethink themselves in the
laud whither they were carried captives, and repent, and make supphcation unto thee in the land
of them that carried them 'captiveS, saying, We
have
sinned,
and have done perversely, we have
cOmmitted
wickedness;
48 And so return unto thee with all their heart,
and with all their soul, in the land of their enemies,
which led them away captive, and pray unto thee

and judge thy servants, condemning the wicked,
to bring his way upon his own head ; and jtmt|fying the righteous, to give him aeoordulg to
33 his righteousness.
When thy people Israel be
smitten down before the enemy, because they
have sinned against thee ; ff they turn again
to thee, and confess thy name, and pray and
make supplication unto thee in this house:
34 then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin
of thy people Israel, and bring them again mite
the land which thou gavest unto their fathers.
35 ]When heaven m shut up, and there is no ram,
because they have sinned against thee; if they
pray toward this place, and confess thy name,
andturnfromtheirsin,_whenthou_dostafllict
36 them: then hear thou in heaven, and forgive
the sin of thy servants, and of thy people Israel,
s when thou teaehest them the good way wherein
they should walk ; and send ram upon thy land,
winch thou hast given to thy people for an in37 heritanee. :If there be in the land famine, if
there be pestilence, if there be blasting or nnl.
dew, locust or eaterpiller; if their enemy besiege
them in the land of their 4cities; whatsoever
38 plague, whatsoever sickness there be ; _hat
prayer and supplicatmn soever be made by any
man, or by all thy people Israel, _inch shall
know every man the plague of Ins own heart,
and spread forth hi._ hands toward tins house:
39 then hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place,
and forgive, and do, and render unto every man
according to all Ins ways, _hose heart thou
kuowest; (for thou, even thou only, knowest
40 the hearts of all the children of men ;) that
they may fear thee all the days that they live
in the land which thou gave_t unto our fathers.
41 Moreover concerning the stranger, that is not
of thy people Israel, when he shall come out of
42 a far country for thy name's sake ; (for they
shall hear of thy great name, and of thy mighty
hand, and of thy stretched out arm;) when he
43 shall come and pray toward this house ; hear
thou in lieave_ thy dwelling place, and do aecording to all that the stranger caUeth to thee
for ; that all the peoples of the earth may
know thyname, to fear thee, as doth thy people
Israel, and that they may know that 6this house
44 which I have built is called by thy name. If
thy people go out to battle against their enemy,
by whatsoever way thou shalt send them, and
they pray unto the LORDtoward the city which
thou hast chosen, and toward the house which
45 :I:have built for thy name: then hear thou in
l_caven their prayer and their supphcat_on, and
46 m_intain theirScense.
If they sin against thee,
(for there is no man that sinneth not,) and, thou
be angry with them, and deliver them to the
enemy, so that _ they carry them away captive
unto the land of the enemy, far off or near;
47y_t if they shall bethink themselves in the
land whither they are carried captive, and
turn again, and make supplication unto thee
in the land of.them that carried them captive,
saying, We have sinned, and have done per4B verily, we have dealt wickedly; if they return
unto thee with all their heart and with all
their soul in _he land of their enemies, which
carried them cap,re,
and pray unto thee
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toward their land, winch thou gavest unto their
fathers, the city which thou hast chosen, and the
house which I have built for thy name :
49 Then hear thou theLr prayer and their supplicationinheaventhydwellmgplaee,
andmamtaintheir
t cause,
50 And forgive thy people that have sinned against
thee, and all their transgrcssmns wherein they have
transgressed against thee, and give them compasstun before them who carr|ed them captive, that
they may have eompasmon on them :
51 For they be thy people, and thine inheritance,
which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, from
the imdst of the furnace of Lron :
5'2 That thine eyes may be open unto the supplication of thy servant, and unto the supplicatmn of
thy people Israel, to hearken unto them in all that
they can for unto thee.
53Forthouchdstseparatethemfromamonga]]the
peopleoftheearth,
lobethineinherltance,'asthou
spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant, when thou
broughtest our fathers out of Egypt, O Lord GOD.
54 And it was so, that when Solomon had made
an end of praying all this prayer and supplication
unto the LORD,he arose from before the altar of
the LORD, from l_eeling on his knees with his
hands spread up to heaven,
55 And he stood, and blessed all the congregation
of Israel with a loud voice, saying,
56 Blessed be the Loun, that hath given rest
unto his people Israel, according to all that he
promised: there hath not t failed one word of all
his good promise, which he promised by the hmld
of Moses his servant.
57 The LoRD our God be with us, as he was with
our fathers: let him not leave us, nor forsake us"
58 That he may recline our hearts unto him, to
walk in all his ways, and to keep his commandments, and his statutes, and his judgments, which
he commanded our fathers.
59 And let these my words, wherewith I have
made supplication before the LORD, be nigh unto
the LORVour God day and night, that he maintain
thecauseof
his servant, and the cause of hispeo,
pleIsrael_at
alltimes, usthemattershanreqmre:
60 That all the people of the earth may know that
the LORDiS God, and t_at there is none else.
61 Let your heart therefore be perfect with the
LoRD _our God, to walk in his statutes, and to
keep his commandments, as at this day.
62 ¶ And * the ldng, and all Israel with him,
offered sacrifice before the Lonv.
63 And Solomon offered a sacrifice of peace offerings, which he offered unto the Lo_u, two and
twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred and twenty
thousand sheep. So the king and all the children
of Israel dedicated the house of the LoRD.
64 * The same day did the king hallow the middle
of the court that was before the house of the LoRD:
for there he offered burnt offerings, and meat offerings, and the fat of the peace offerings: because
the brasen altar that ,oasbefore the LoRD wa_ too
little to receive the burnt offerings, and meat offerings, and the fat of the peace offerings,
65 And at that time Solomon held a feast, and all
Israel with him, a great congregation, from the
entering in of Hamath unto the river of Egypt,
before the LORD our GOd, seven days anal seven
days, even fourteen days.
66 On the eighth day he sent the people away:
and they t blessed the king, and went unto their
tents joyful and glad of heart for all the goodness
that the LoRD had done for David his servant, and
for Israel his people,

_ An_ *it came to pass, when Solomon had
_ni_ed the building of the house of the LORD,and
the king's house, and all Solomon's desire which
he was pleasod to do,
2 That the Loan appeared to Solomon the second
"ek _. & time, * as he had _ppearod unto him at Cribeon.

VIII.

48

toward their land, which thou gavest unto their
:R.V. '
fathers, the city which thou hast chosen, and
49 the house which I have built for thy name: then
hear thou their prayer and their supplication
in heaven thy dwelhng place, and maintain
50 their Icause; and forgive thy people which have 1Or,
stoned against thee, and all their transgressions _r_gh_
wherein they have transgressed against thee ;
and give them acompassion before those who car- _-Heb
tied them captive, that they may have compas- to be.for
51 sion on them : for they be thy people, and thine eo,,inheritance, which thou broughtest forth out of pa$,tÙ,l.
Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron:
52 that thine eyes may be open unto the supplieation of thy servant, and unto the supplicatmn
of thy people Israel, to hearken unto them
53 whensoever they cry unto thee. For thou didst
separate them from among all the peoples of
the earth, to be thine inheritance, as thou
spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant,
when thou broughtest our fathers out of Egypt,
O Lord GOD.
54 SAnd it was so, that when Solomon had _See
made an end of praying an this prayer and 2 Chr
supplication unto the LORD,he arose from be- vii. 1,_fore the altar of the LORD, from kneeling on
his knees with his hands spread forth toward
55 heaven. And he stood, and blessed an the congregation of Israel with a loud voice, saying,
56 Blessed be the LouD, that hath given rest unto
his people Israel, according to all that he proraised: there hath not _failed one word of all 4 Heb.
his good promise, which he promised by the fa_te_
57 hand of Moses his servant. The LoRD our God
be with us, as he was with our fathers : let
58 him not leave us, nor forsake us: that he may
inchno our hearts unto him, to walk in all his
ways, and to keep his commandments, and his
statutes, and his judgements, which he corn"
59 rounded our fathers.
And let these my words,
wherewith I have made supphcation before the
LORD,be nigh unto the LoRD our God day and
mght, that he maintain the cause of his servant, and the cause of his people Israel, 5us 6Heb.
60every day shall require: that all the peoples theLh_ng
of the earth may know that the LoRv, he is o/aday
_n t_
61 God ; there is none else. Let your heart there- day.
fore be perfect with the LORDOur God, to walk
in his statutes, and to keep his commandments!
62 as at this day. And the ld_kg, and all Israel
with him, offered sacrifice before the LORD.
63 And Solomon offered for the sacrifice of peace
offerings, which he offered unto the LORD,two
and twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred
and twenty thousand sheep. So the king and
all the children of Israel dedicated the house
64 of the LORD. The same day did the king hallow the middle of the court that was before
the house of the Lend ; for there he offered
the burnt offering, and the meal offering, and
the fat of the peace offerings: because the
brasen altar that was before the LORD was
too little to receive the burnt offering, and
the meal offering, and the fat of the peace
55 offerings. So Solomon held the feast at that
time, and all Israel with hitn, a great congregation, from the entering in of Hamath
unto the brook of Egypt, before the LoRD our
God, seven days and seven days, even fourteen
66 days.
On the eighth day hs sent the people
away, and they blessed the king, and went
unto their tents joyful and glad of heart for
all the goodness that the Loan had shewed
unto David his servant, and to Israel his
people.
@ • And it came to pass, when Solomon had _See
finished the building of the house of the 2 Chr.
LoRv, and the king's house, and all Solomo_'s _a_11,
2_des_re which he was pleased to do, that _Or,
the LORD appeared to Solomon the second dd_g_
time, as he had appeared unto him at G_'beon.
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3 And the LORD said unto him, I have heard thy
er and thy supplication, that thou hast made
reme: I have hailowed this house, whichthou
hast bmlt, *to put my name there for ever ; and
mineeyesandmhmheartshallbethereperpetually.
4 And ff thou wilt walk before me, as David thy
father walked, in integrity of heart, and in uprightness, to do according to all that I have commanded
thee, and wilt keep my statutes and my judgments:
5 Then I will estabhsh the throne of thy kingdom
upon Israel for ever, *as I promised to Davi_[ thy
father, saying, There _hall not fail thee a man upon
the throne of Israel.
6/_ut if ye shall at all turn from following me, ye
or your children, and will not keep my command.
merits and my statutes which I have set before you,
but go and serve other gods, and worship them :
7 Then will I cut off Israel out of the land which
I have given them ; and this house, which I have
hallowed *for my name, will I cast out of my sight;
and Israel shall be a proverb and a byword among
all people:
8 And at this house, wMc_ is high, every one that
passeth by it shall be astonished, and shall hiss;
and they shall say, *Why hath the Loan done
thusuntothis
9 And they shall
land,
answer',
and tothis
Becausethey
house?
forsook
theLORD theirGod,who broughtforththeirfathereout of the landof :Egypt,and have taken
holdupon othergods,and have worshippedthem,
andservedthem: therefore
haththeLORD brought
upon them all this evil.
10 ¶ And *it came to pass at the end of twenty
when Solomon had built the two houses, the
house of the LoRD, and the king's house,
11 (Brow Htram the king of Tyre had furnished
Solomonwitheedartreesazldfirtrees,
audwithgold,
aceerdmgtoallhisdesire,)thatthen
_king Solomon
gave Hiram twenty cities in the land of Galilee.
12 And Hiram came out from Tyre to see the
cities which Solomon had given lnm; and they
tpleased him not.
13 Bald he sazd, What cities are these which thou
hast given me, mybrother?
Andhe calledthem
the land of I,Cabul unto flus day.
14 And Hiram sent to the king sixscore tatents of
gold.
.
.
15 ¶ And this is the reason of the levywhich king
Solomonralsed; for to bnild the house of the LoRD,
and his own house, and Miilo, and the wall of
Jerusalem, and Hazer, and Megiddo, and Gezer.
16 For Pharaoh king of :Egypt had gone up, and
taken Gezer, and burnt it with fire, and slain the
Canaanites that dwelt in the city, and given it for
a present unto his daughter, Solomon's wife.
17 And Solomon built Gezer, and Beth-heron the
nether,
18 And Baalath, and Tadmor in the wilderness,
in the land,
19 And all the cities of store that Solomon had,
and cities for his chariots, and c_ties for his horsemen, and _that which Solomon desired to bnfld in
Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in all the land of
his dominion.
20 A,u/ all the people t/w2 were left of the Amorires, Hittites, Perizzites, Hivites, and Jebusites,
which were not of the children of Israel,
21 Their children that were left after them in the
land, whom the children of Israel also were not
able utterly to destroy, upon those did Solomon
levy a tribute of bendeerviceunto this day.
22 But of the children of Israel did Solomon
*make no bondmen: but they were men of war,
and his servants, and his princes, and h_s captains,
and rulers of his chariots, and his horsemen,
23 These were the chief of the officers that were
over Solomon's work, five hundred and fifty, which
bare rnle over the people that wrought in the work.
24 ¶ But *Pharaoh's daughter came up out of the
cit_. of David unto her house which Eolomon harl
built for her: then did he build Millo.
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8 And the LORD said unto him, I have heard
]_'.V.
thy prayer and thy supplication, that thou
hast made before me: I have hallowed this
house, which thou hast built, to put my name
" there for ever; and mine eyes and mine heart
4 shall be there perpetually.
And as for thee,
if thou wilt walk before me, as David thy
father walked, m integrity of heart, and in
uprightness, to do according to all that I have
commanded thee, and writ keep my statutes
5 and my judgements; then I will estabhsh the
throne of thy kingdom over Israel for ever; according as I 1promised to David thy father, say- l or,
ing, There shall not fazl thee a man upon the sp_c
6 throne of Israel
But ff ye shall turn away conccr_from following me, ye or your children, and not _g
keep my commandments and my statutes which
I have set before you, but shall go and serve
7 other gods, and worship them : then wLUI cut
off Israel out of the land whmh I have given
them; and this house, which I have hallowed
for my name, will I cast out of my sight; and
Israel shall be a proverb and a byword among
8 all peoples: Sand though this house be so ingh, -_Or,
yet sh',Lll every one that passeth by it be andthi#
house
Why
astonished,
hath the:Loaddone
and shallhiss;thusuntothis
azldtheyshall
land,
say, h_gh
#hall
be
9 and to thishouse? And they shallanswer, every
Because they forsookthe LORD theirGod, o_*e
4c.
which broughtfoi2htheirfathersoutof the
land of :Egypt,and laldholdon othergods,
and worslnpped them, and served them: there.
fore hath the LoRD brought all this evil upon
them.
10 BAnd it came to pass at the end of twenty s See
years, whereto Solomon had built the two 2 Chr.
houses, the house of the Loan and the king's _ 1,
I1 house, (nowHiram the lnng of Tyre had furnished Solomon with cedar trees and fir trees,
and with gold, according to all his desire,) that
then king Solomon gave Hiram twenty citrus in i
12 the land of Galilee. And Hiram came out from I
Tyre to see the cities which Solomon had given :
131rim; and they plcased him not. And hesaid,
What cities are these which thou hast given
me, mybrother? And 4he called them the land 4Or,
14 of Cabul, unto this day. And thrum sent to shc_
the lnng sixscore talents of gold.
were
called
15 And thin is the _reason of the levy which sot,
king Solomon raised; for to build the house of account
the LORD,and his own house, and M_llo, and
the wall of Jerusalem, and Hazer, and Megiddo,
16 and Geser. Phaxaoh king of Egypt had gone
up, and taken Gezer, aud burnt it with fire, and
slain the Canaanites that dwelt in the city, and
given it, for a portion unto his daughter, Solo17 men's wife. And Solomon built Gezer, and
18 Beth-horon the nether, andBaalath, andeTamar
_An19 in the wilderness, in the land, and all the store other
cities that Solomon had, and the cities for his re_Ung
chariots, and the citaes for his horsemen, and i_admor
that which Solomon desired to build for his vSol_C_r.
pleasure in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and in
20 all the land of his dominion. As for all the
people that were left of the Amoritee, the
Hittites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the
Jebusitss, which were not of the children of
21 Israel ; their children that were left after them
in the land, whom the children of Israel were
not able utterly to destroy, of them did Solomon
raise a levy of bondservants, unto this day.
22 But of the children of Israel dud Solomon make
no bendservants: but they were the men of war,
and his servants, and his princes, and has captains, and rulers of his chariots and of his horse- .
28 men. These were the chief officers that were I
over Solomon's work, five hundred and fifty, J
which bare rule over the people that wrought in I
24 the work. But Pharaoh's daughter came up out J
of the city of David unto herhouse which _o_o- I
_on had built for her: then did he build MiUo. I
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25 ¶ And tlLree times ill a year did Solomon offer
burnt offerhlgs and peace offerings upon the altar
which he built unto the LoRv, and he burnt incense
t upon the altar that wa_ before the LORD.
So he
flJdshed the house,
26 ¶[ And king Solomon made a navy of ships in
Ezion-gsher,
which/_
beside F.loth, on the _ shore
of the Red sea, in the land of F.dom.
27 And Htram
sent in the navy his servants,
shipmen that had knowledge
of the sea, with the
servants of Solomon.
28 And they came to Ophir, and fetched
from
thence gold, four hundred and twenty talents, and
brought _t to king Solomon.

25 And three thnes in a year did Solomon offer
burnt offerings
and peace
offerings
upon the
altar which he built unto the LOUD, burning
incense therewith,
upon t_e altar that was before the LORD. So he finished the house.

10
And when the * queen of Sheba heard of the
fame of Solomon concerning
the name of the LORD,
she came to prove him with hard questions.
2 And she came to Jerusalem
with a very great
train, with camels that bare sprees, and very much
gold, and precious stona_: and when she was come
to Solomon,
she communed
with him of all that
was in her heart.
3 And Solomon told her all her _questions:
there
was not.
not any thing hid from the king, which he told
her

10

26

And king Solomon
made a navy of ships in
Y,zion-geber, which is beside _Eloth, on the shore
27 of the 1Red Sea, in the land of Edom.
And
Hiram sent in the navy his servants,
sidpmen
that had knowledge
of the sea, with the serv28 ants of Solomon.
And they came to Ophir, and
fetched
from thence
gold, four hundred
and
twenty talents, and brought it to king Solomon.
1 And when the queen of Sheba heard of the
fame of Solomon concerning
the name of the
LOUD, she came to prove him withhardquestions.
2 And she came to Jerusalem
with a _ery great
train, with camels that bare spices, and very
much gold, and precious stones: and when she
was come to Solomon, she communed
with him
3 of all that was in her heart.
And Solomon told
her all her questions:
there was not any thing
4 hid from the king which he told her not.
And

4 And when the queen of Sheba had seen all Solomen's w_edom, and the house that he had built,
5 And the meat of his table, and the sitting of his
servants, and the _attendance
of his ministers, and
their apparel, and his Hcupbearers,
and his ascent
hywlnch
he _ent up unto thehouse
of the Loau;
there was no more spirit in her.
6 And she said to the king, It was a true _repurt
that I heardin mine own land of thy _acts and of
thy
wisdom. I believed not the words, until I came,
7 Howbeit

when the queenof Shsha had seenallthewisdom
of Solomon, and the house that he had built,
5 and the meat of his table, and the sitting of his
servants,
and the _ attendance
of his ministers,
and their apparel, and his cupbearers,
and Shis
ascent bywhich
he went up unto thehouse
of
6 the LowD ; there was no more spirit in her. And
she said to the king, It was a true report that I
heardin
mine own l_nd of thine _acts, and of
7 thy wisdom.
Howbeit I believed not the words,

and mine eyes had seen it: and, behold, the half
was not told me: _thy wisdof- and prosperity exceedeth the famewhichI
heard,
8 Happy are thy men, happy are these thy servants, which standcontinually
before thee, and that
hear thy wisdom.
9 Blessed
be the LORD thy God, which delighted
in thee, to set thee on the throne of Israel:
because the LORD loved Israel
for ever, therefore
made he thee king, to do judgment and justice.
10 And she gave the king an hundred
and twenty
talents of gold, and of spices very great store, and
precious stones:
there came no more such abRDdance of spices as these which the queen of Sheba
gave to king Solomon.
11 And the navy also of Hiram, that brought gold
from Ophir, brought in from Ophir great plenty of
almug trees, and precious stones.
12 And the king made _)f the almug tl'ees _pillars for the house of the IxmD, and for the king's
house, harps also and psalteries
for singers : there
came no such *almug
trees, nor were seen unto
this day.
13 And king Solomon
gave unto the queen of
Sheba all her desire, whatsoever
she asked, beside

until I came, and mine eyes had seen it: and,
behold, the half was not told me: 5 thy wisdom
and prosperity
exceedeth
the fame which
I
8 heard.
Happy are thy men, happy are these
thy servants,
which stand continually
before
9 thee, and that he_r thy wisdom
Blessed be the
LoRD thy God, which delighted
in thee, to set
thee on the throne of Israel:
because the LORD
loved Israel for ever, therefore
made he thee

that which Solomongave her ' of his royal bounty,
So _he turned an_ went
and her servants,

to her

o_

eoantry,

she

14 ¶ Now the weight
of gold that came to Solomoninone
and
six talents ofyear
gold,was six hundred threescore
15 Beside that/*e/rod
of the merchantmen,
and of
the traflick of the spice merchants,
and of all the
kings of Arabia, and of the _governors
of the
country.
16 ¶ And king Solomon made two hundred targets v/beaten
gold: _x hundred _hekels of gold
went to one target.
17 And he _w_/e three hundred nhields of. beaten
gold; three pound of gold went to one shield:
and
the king put them in the *house of the forest of
Lebanon.
t8 ¶ Moreover
the idng made a great throne of
ivory, and overlaid it with the best gold.

25

--_V.-

10 king, to do judgement
and justice.
And shegave
the king an hundred and twenty talents of gold,
and
of spices very great store, and precious
stones : there came no more such abundance
of
spices as these which the queen of Sheba gave
11 to king Solomon.
And the navy also of Hiram,
that brought
gold from Ophir, brought
in from
Ophir great plenty of eahnug trees and precious
12 stones.
And the king made of the almug trees
7pillars for the house of the LORD, and for the
"king's house, harps also and psalteries
for the
singers:
there came no such almug trees, nor
13 were seen, unto this day.
And king Solemon
gave to the queen of Sheba all her demre,
whatsoever
ells asked,
beside
that
ewhich
Sotomon gave her of his royal bounty.
So she
turned, and went to her own land, she and her
servants.
Now the welght of gold that eame to Solomon
in one year was six hundred threescore
and six
15 talents of gold, beside 4_at which the chapmen
brought, and the trafl_c of themereb_ts,
undof
Idl the kings of the mingled
people, and of the
16 governors
of the country.
And king Solomon
made two hundred targets of beaten gold: six
14

17 hundred s_e "/z/s of gold went to one target.
And
lte made three hundred shields of beaten gold;
three 9pound of gold went to one shield: and
the king put them in the house of the forest of
18 Lebanon.
Moreover the ldngmadeagreat
throne
of ivory, and overlaid
it with the finest gold.
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19 The throne had six steps, and the top of the
thronew_qround_behind:
and there were _stays
on either side on the place of the seat, and two
hens
stoodtwelve
besidelions
the stays,
20 And
stood there on the one side
and oil the other upon the six steps, there was not
tthelike made in any kingdom,
21 ¶ And all king Solomon's drinking vessels
were of gold, and all the vessels of the house of
the forest of Lebanon we_e of pure gold; _none
were of silver: It was nothing accounted of in the
days of Solomon.
22 For the king had at sea ana, T of Tharshieh
with
the navy
of Hiram :bringing
once in three
came
the navy
of Tharshish,
gold, years
and silver,
Ivory, and apes, and peacocks,
earth
riches
and for
wisdom.all the kings of the
23 Sofor
king
Solomon
exceeded
24 ¶ And all the earth tsought to Solomon,
to hear his wisdom, which God had put m his
heart,
25 And they brought every man his present, yessels
of silver, and
andspices,
vesselshorses,
of gold,
garments,
and armour,
andand
mules,
a rate
year by year.
26 ¶ "And Solomon gathered together chariots
and horsemen : and he had a thousand and four
hundred chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen,
whom he bestowed in the cities for chariots, and
with the king at Jerusalem.
27 And the ldng _made silver to be in Jerusalem as stones, and cedars made he to be as
the sycomore trees that are m the vale, for
abundance.
28 ¶ *rAnd Solomon had horses brought out of
]_gypt, and linen yarn: the king's merchants received the linen yarn at a price,
29 And a chariot came up and went out of Egypt
for six hundred shekels of silver, and an horse for
an hundred and fifty: and so for all the kings of
the Hittites, and for the lrmgs of Syria, did they
bring them out t by their means,
11 But king Solomon loved *many strange
women, _together with the daughter of Plmrao-h,
women of the _Ioabites, Ammonites, Edomites,
Zidoniuns, a_zd Hittites;
2 Of the nations concerning which the LORDsaid
unto the children of Israel, * Ye shall not go in to
them, neither shall they come in unto you: for
surely they will turn away your heart after theLr
gods: Solomon clave unto these in love.
3 And he had seven hundred wives, princesses,
and
concubines: and his wives
turnedthree
awayhundred
his heart.

19 There were six steps to the throne, and the top
of the throne was round behind: and there
were 2stays on either side by the place of the
seat, and two lions standing beside the stays.
20 And twelve lions stood there on the one side
and on the other upon the six steps: there
21 was not the like made in any kingdom. And
allking Solomon's dnnking vessels wereof gold,
and all the vessels of the house of the 'forest
of Lebanon were of pure gold : none were of
silver; it was nothing accounted of in the days
22 of Solomon. :For the king had at sea a navy of
Tarshish with the navy of Hiram: once every
three years came the navy of Tarshish, bringing
gold, and silver, ivory, and apes, and peacocks.
23 So king Solomon exceeded all the kings of the
24 earth in riches and in wisdom. And all the
earth sought the presence of Solomon, to hear
his wisdom, wlnch GOd had put in his heart.
25 And they brought every man Ins present, vessels
of silver, and vessels of gold, and raiment, and
armour, and spices, horses, and mules, a rate
26 year by year.
_And Solomon gathered together chariots and horsemen : and he had a
thousand and four hunch ed chariots, and twelve
thousand horsemen, which he bestowed m the
charmt cities, and with the king at Jeru_lera.
27 And the king made sflver to bc in Jerusalem as
stones, and cedars made he to be as the sycomore trees that ure in the lowland, for abund28 ance.
SAnd the horses which Solomon had
were brought out of Egypt; and the king's
merchants received them in droves, each drove
29 at a price. And a chariot came up and went
out of Egypt for six hundred she£el_ of silver,
and an horse for an hundred and fifty: and
so for all the kings of the Hittites, and for the
ldngs of Syria, did they bring them out _by
their means.
Now king Solomonlovedmanystrange
women,
_together with the daughter of Pharaoh, women
of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edonutes, Zi2 donians, and Hittites; of the nations concerning
whmh the :LORDsaid unto the claldren of Israel,
_'e shall not go among them, neither shall they
come among you : for surely they will turn
away your heart after their gods : Solomon
3 clave unto these in love. And he had seven
hundred wives, princesses, and three hundred

11

4 :For it came to pass, when Solomon was
concubines: and his wives turned away his
old, t3_at his wives turned away his heart after
4 heart. For it came to pass, when Solomon was
other gods: and his heart was not perfect with
old, that his wives turned away his heart after
the Loau his God, as was the heart of David his
other gods: and his heart was not perfcet with
father,
the LORDhis God, as was the heart of David his
5 For Solomon went after *Ashtoreth the goddess
5 father.
:For Solomon went after Ashtoreth the
of the Zidonians, and after _f-ilcom the abominagoddess of the Zidom_n% and after M±lcom the
tion of the Ammonites.
6 abomination of the Ammonites.
And Solomon
6 And
Solomon
did after
evil inthetheLo_v,
sight as
of d/d
the LORD,
did that which was evil in the sight of the LoaD,
and
_went
not fully
David
his father,
and went not fully after the :LORD,as chd David
7 Then did Solomon build an high place for
7 his father. Then did Solomon build an high
Chemosh, the abomination of Moab, in the hill
place for Chemosh the abomination of Moab,
that /s before Jerusalem, and for Molseh, the
in the mount that is before Jerusalem, and for
abomination of the elnldren of Ammon.
Molech the abomlna_;ion of the children of Am8 And likewise did he for all his strange wives,
8 men. And so did he for all his strange wives,
which burnt incense and sacrificed unto their
which burnt incense and sacrificed unto their
gods.
gods.
9 ¶ And the LORD was angry with Solomon,
9 And the LORDwas angry with Solomon, bebecause
his heart
was had
turned
from the
eausehisheartwasturnedawayfromtheLO_v,
God of Israel,
*which
appeared
unto LORD
him
twice,
the God of Israel, which had appeared unto him
10 And * had c_rnm_nded him concerning this 10 twice, am1 had commanded him concer_ng this
thel_ke,
aftercommanded,
other gods: but
e keptthat
not he
thatshould
whichnot
thego
Loun
11 Wherefore the LoRD said unto Solomon, :For-

thing,
that not
he should
not the
go LoRD
after commanded.
other gods:
but he kept
that which
11 Wherefore the LoRD said unto Solomon, For-
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I asmuch as this _is done of thee, and thou hast not
kept my covenant and my statutes, which I have
Heb.
commanded thee, *I will surely rend the "kingdom
_/_
from thee, and will gl_ e it to thy servant,
._ ,_ I 12 Notwithstanding in thy days I will not do it
1__ "_ I for David thy father's sake: b_t I will rend it out
....
of the hand of thy son.
18 Howbeit I will not rend away all the kingdom; but will give one tribe to thy son for David
my servant's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake which
I have chosen,
i 14 ¶ And the Lonv stirred up an adversary unto
Solomon, Hadad the Edomite: he was of the king's
seed in ]_dom.
"2Sam.
15 *For it came to pass, when David was in
14.
Edom, and Joab the eaptmn of the host was gone
up to bury the slain, after he had smitten every
male in Edom ;
16 (For six months did Joab remain there with
all Israel, until he had cut off every male in
F.dom :)
17 That Hadad fled, he and certain Edomites of
his father's servants with him, to go rote Egypt;
Hadad bei_ yet a little child.
18 And they arose out of Midian, and came to
Paran: and they took men with them out of
.Paran, and they came to :E_rpt, unto Pharaoh
king of Egypt; which gave mm an house, and
appointed htm victuals, and gave him land.
19 And Hadad found great favour m the sight
of Pharaoh, so that he gave hun to wife the
sister of his own wife, the sister of Tahpenee the
queen.
20 And the sister of Tahpenes bare him Genubath Ins son, whom Tahpenes weaned in Pharaoh's
house: and Genubath was hi Pharaoh's household
[ among
the when
sons ofHadad
Pharaoh.heard in :Egypt that
21 And

XI.

unto Pharaoh king of Egypt; which gave him
an house, and appointed inm _uctuais, and gave
19 lnm land. And ttadad found great favour hi the
sight of Pharaoh, so that he gave him to wife
the sister of his own wife, the'starer of Tahpenes
20 the queen. And the sister of Tahpones bare hun
Genubath his son, whom Tahpenes weaned in
Pharaoh's house: and Genubath was in Pha.
21 raoh's house among the sons of Pharaoh. And

David slept _ith his fathers, and that Joab the
captain of the host was dead, Hadad said to
Hek
Pharaoh, _Let me depart, that I may go to mine
8endme own country.
away.
I 22 Then Pharaoh said unto him, But what hast
thou lacked with me, that, behold, thou scekest to
Heb.
go to thine own country ? And he answered, t No_'ot.
thing: howbeit let mego in anywise.
23 ¶ And
God
up another
adversary,
Rezon
the son
of stwredhim
F.liadah, which
fled from
his lord

when Hadad heard in Egypt that David slept
with his fathers, and that Joab the captain of
the host was dead, Hadad said to Pharaoh, Let
me depart, that I may go to mine own country.
22 ThenPharaohsaiduntohim;Butwhathastthou
lacked with me, that, behold, thou seekest to go
to thine own country ? And he answered, lgothing: howbeit let me depart in any wise.
23 And God raised up another adversary unto
him, Rezon the son of Eliada, which had fled

Hadadezer king of Zobah:
24 And he gathered men unto him, and became

24 from his lord Hadadezer king of Zobah: and he
gathered men unto him, and became captain

captain
a band,
I)a_d slewand
them
of
Zobah : over
and they
went*when
to Damascus,
dwelt
therein, and reigned in Damascus.
25 And he was an adversary to Israel all the
days of Solomon, beside the mmchief that Hadad
did: and he abhorred Israel, and re_,ned over

over they
a troop,
David slew
Zoba_:
and
went when
to Damascus,
andthem
dweltof therein,
25 and reigned in D_a_cus.
And he was an adversary to Israel all the days of Solomon, beside
the mischief that Hadad d/d: and. he abhorred
Israel, and reigned over Syria.

_Sau_
10.18.

"2 Chr.
13.6.

Heb.
c_o,ed.
Heb.
did
...
_e_.
.....

11

asmuch as this 1is done of thee, and thou hast
R._'.
not kept my covenant and my statutes, which I
"----have commanded thee, I will surely rend the .1lsIleb.
w_th
kingdom from thee, and will give it to thy serv- thee.
12 ant. Notwithstanding in thy days I will not do
it, for David thy father's sake: but I will rend
18 it out of the hand of thy son.
Howbeit I will
not rend away all the l_ngdom; but I will give
one tribe to thy son, for David my servunt's
sake, and for Jerusalem's sake wlnch I have
chosen.
14 And the Loltu raised up an adversary unto
Solomon, Hadad the :Edomite: he was of the
15 kmg's seed in Edom. For it came to pass, when
David _was in Edom, and Joab the captain of _The
the host was gone up to bury the slain, and had and
Sept.Svr.
16 smitten every male m F.dom ; (for Joab and all read. _eIsrael remained there six months, until he had _troyed
Edom.
17 cut off every male in Edom ;) that Hadad fled,
he and certain Edomltes of his father's servants
with him, to go into Egypt; Hadad being yet
18 a httle child. And they arose out of Midian,
and came to Paran: and they took men with
them out of Paten, and they came to Egypt,

And *Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an :Eph- 26 And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an :Ephraimrathite of Zereda, Solomon's servant, whose tooite of Zeredah, a servant of Solomon, whose
ther's name was Zeruah, a widow wom_n_ even he
mother's name was Zeruah, a widow woman he
lifted up h/_ hand against the king.
27 also lifted up his hand against the _ng.
And
27 And this was the cause that he lifted up Ms
this was the cause that he lifted up his hand
hand against the king: Solomon built _11o, and
against the Icing: Solomon built Millo, and ere[ _repaired the breaches of the city of David his
paired the breach of the city of David his fa[ father.
28 And the man _eroboam w_ a mighty man of 28 ther. And the man Jeroboam was a mighty
valour: and Solomon seeing the young man that
man of valour: and Solomon saw the young
] he _was industrious, he made him ruler over all
man that he was industrious, and he gave him
I the _charge of the house of Joseph.
charge over all the |labour of the house of Jo] 29 And _t came to pass at that tune when Jero- 29 seph. And it came to lease at that time, when
_ Imam went out of _erusalsm, that the prophet
Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem, that the pro' Ahijah the Shilonite found him in the way; and
phet A.hijah the Shilonite found him in the
he had clad himself with a new garment; and they
way; now AI_ijcA had clad himself with a new
two were alone in the field:
garment; and they two were alone in the field.
30 And Ahijah caught the new garment that was 30 And Ahijah laid hold of the new garment that
on him, and rent it in twelve pieces:
31 was on him, and rent it in twelve pieces. And
81 And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten
_smeliecee:
for thus saith the Loav, the God of
he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ten pieces: for
Behold, I will rend the kingdom out of
thus saith the LORD, the God of Israel, Bethe hand of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to
hold, I will rend the kingdom out of the hand
thee:
of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to thee:

_Hek
do_ed
up.
_Heb.
burden.
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32 (But he shall have one tribe for my servant
David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city
which I have chosen out of all the tribes of
Israel:)
33 Because that they have forsaken me, and have
worshipped Ashtereth the goddess of the Zldonians,
Chemosh theged of the Moabites, and Mileom the
god of the children of Amman, and have not walked
in my ways, to do that which is right in mine eyes,
and to keep my statutes and my judgments, as did
David his father.
34 Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom
out of his hand: but I will make him prince all the
days of his life for David my servant's sake, whom
Imychose,
because he kept my commandments and
statutes:
85 But *I will take the kingdom out of his
son's hand, and wtll give it unto thee, e_en ten
tribes.

32 (but he shall have one tribe, for my servant
David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake, the city
which I have chosen out of all the tribes of
33 Israel:) because that they have forsaken me, and
have worshipped Ashtereth the goddess of the Zi.
douians, Chemosh the god of Moab, and Milcem
the god of tlle children of Amman; and they
have not walked in my ways, to do that which
is right in mine eyes, and to ke_p my statutes and
34 my judgements, as did David his father. Howbeit I will not take the whole kingdom out of
his hand: but I will make him prince all the
days of his life, for David my servant's sake,
whom I chose, 1because he kept my command35mentsandmystatutes:butI_Jlltakethekmgdam out of his son's hand, and will give it uu36 to thee, even ten tribes. And unto his son wall

36 Andmyunto
his son
tribe,before
that
Ihave
givea lamp
one tribe,
David
myJerusalem,
servant may
David
servant
may will
haveI a_velightonealway
alwaythat
before
me in
the
me in Jerusalem, the mty which I have chosen me
city which I have chosen me to put my name
to put my name there.
37 there. And I will take thee, and thou shait reign
37 And I will take thee, and thou shalt reigu
'_accordhlg to all that thy soul desireth, and
according
to Israel.
all that thy haul desireth, and shalt 38 shelf be king over Israel.
And it shall be, if
be king over
38 And It shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all
then wilt hearken unto all that I command thee,
that I command thee, and wilt walk in my ways,
and wilt walk in my ways, end do that which
and d(_ that is right in my sight, to keep my stais right in mine eyes, to keep my statutes and
tutes and my commandments, as David my servant
my commandments, as David my servant did;
did; that I will be with thee, and build thee u sure
that I will be with thee, and will build thee a
house, as I built for David, and wdl g_ve Israel
sure house, as I built for David, and will give
unto thee.
39 Israel mxto thee. And I will for this afltiet the
39 And I will for this afflict the seed of David, 40 seed of Da_ad, but not for ever. Solomon
but not for ever.
sought therefore to kill Jeroboam: but _Tero40 Solomon sought therefore to kill Jeroboam.
beam arose, and fled into Egypt, mite Shmhak
And Jeroboam arose, and fled into Egypt, uuto
Shishakking of Egypt, and was in Eg)-ptuntil
kingofEgypt,andwas inEgypt until
thedeath
thedeathofSolomon.
of Solomon.
41 ¶ And therestof the_,acts
of Solomon,and 41 SNow therestofthe _aetsof Solomon,and
allthathedid,andhiswisdom,aretheynotwritten
allthathe did,and Inswisdom,are they not
inthebookof theactsofSolomon?
writtenin the book of the actsof Solomon?
42 And thetttmethatSolomon reiguedinfferu-42And thetimethatSolomonreigned
m Jerusalem
salemoverallIsrael
was *fortyyears.
43 overallIsraelwas fortyyears. And Solomon
43
And
Solomon
slept
with
his
fathers,
and
was
slept
with
his
fathers,
and
was
buried
in the
! buried in the city of David his father: and *l_eho.
beam ins son reigned in his stead,
12 And *Rehoboam went to Shechem: for all
Israel were come to Shechem to make him king.
2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the son of
Nebat, who was yet in *Egypt, heard of it, (for he
was fled from the presence of king Solomon, and
Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt;)
3 That theysent and caUed him. And Jeroboam
and all the congregation of Israel came, and spake
"unto Rehoboam, saying,
4 Thy father made our *yoke grievous : now
therefore make thou the grievous service of thy
father, and his heavy yoke which he ]put upon us,
lighter, and we will serve thee.
5 And he said unto them, Depart yet for three
days, then come again to me. And the people
departed.
6 ¶ And king Rehoboam consulted with the old
men, that stood before Solomon his father while
he yet lived, and said, How do ye advme that I
may answer this people?
7 And they spake unto him, saying, If thou wilt
be a servant unto this people this day, and wilt
serve them, and answer them, and speak good
words to them, then they will be thy servants for
ever.
8 But he forsook the counsel of the old men,
[ which they had given him, and consulted with
I the young men that were grown up with him,
and which stood before him:
| _9 And he said unto them, What counsel give ye
| that we may answer this people, who have spoken
[ to me, saying, Make the yoke which thy father did
[ put upon us lighter?

city of David his father: and Rehoboam his son
reigned in his stead.
6And Rehoboam went to Shoehorn: forall Israel were come to Sheehem to make him king.
2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam the son of
Nebat heard of it, (for he was yet in Egypt,
whither he had fled from the presence of king
3 Solomon, and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt, and
they sent and called him;) that Jeroboam and

19.

all the congregatmn of Israel came, and spake
4 unto Rehoboam, saying, Thy father made our
yoke grievous: now therefore make thou the
grievous sermce of thy father, and his heavy
yoke which he put upon us, lighter, and we will
5 serve thee. And he said uuto them, Depart
yet for three days, then come again to me. And
6 the people departed. And king Rehoboam took
counsel with the old men, thathad stood before
Solomon his father while he yet lived, saying,
What counselgive ye me to return answer to
7 this people? And they spake unto him, saying,
If thou wilt be a servant unto this people this
day, and wilt serve them, and answer them, and
speak good words to them, then they will be thy
8 servants.for ever. But he forsook the counsel
of the old men which they had gwen him, and
took counsel with the young men that were
grown up with him, that stood before him.
9 And he said unto them, What counsel give ye,
that we may return answer to this people,
who have spoken to me, saying, Make the
yoke that thy father did put upon us lighter?
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i0 And the young men that were grown up with
him spake unto him, saying, Thus shalt thou speak
unto this people that spake unto thee, saying, Thy
father made our yoke heavy, but make thou it
hter unto us; thus shalt thou say unto them,
lores.httle finger shall be thicker than my father's
11 And now whereas my father did lade you with
a heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke: my father
hath chasttsed you with whips, but I will chastise
you with scorplous.
12 4[ So Jeroboam and all the people came to
Itehoboam the thtrd day, as the king had appointed, saying, Come to me again the third day.
13 And the king answered the people _roughly,
and
him; forsook the old men's counsel that they gave
14 And spake to them after the counsel of the
_oung men, saying, My father made your yoke
eavy, and I will add to your yoke: my father
a/_o chastised you with whips, but I will chastise
you with scorpions,
15 Wherefore the king hearkened not mite the
people; for the cause was from the LenD, that he
might perform hm saying, which the LORD*spake
by Ahijah the Shilonite unto Jeroboam the son of
Nebat.

10 And the young men that were grown up with him
spake unto him, saying, Thus shalt thou say unto
tins people that spako unto thee, saying, Thy
father made our yoke heavy, but make thou it
lighteruntous; thusshaltthouspeakuntothem,
My little finger is thicker than my father's loins.
11 And now whereas my father did lade you with a
heavy .....yoke, I will add to your yoke: my father i
chastised yon with whips, but I will chastme I
12 you with scorpions. So Jeroboam and all the
people came to ;Rehoboam the third day, as the
king bade, saying, Come to me again the_third
13 day. And the king answered the people roughly, and forsook the counsel of the old men which
14 they had given him; and spake to them after
the counsel of the young men, saying, My father
made your yoke heavy, but I will add to your
yoke: my father chastised you with whips, but
15 I will chastise you with scorpions. So the king
hearkened not unto the people; for it was a thing
brought about of the Loun, that he might establish his word, which the LORD spake by the
hand of Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam the
16 son of Nebat. And when all Israel saw that the

16 _l So when all Israel saw tha_ the king hearkcued not unto them, the people answered the king,
saying, What portion have we in David? neither
hcv_ we inhentanee in the son of Jesse: to your
tents, 0 Israel: now see to throe own house, Dawd.
So Israel departed m_to their tents.
17 But a._for the children of Israel which dwelt in
the cihes of Judah, Itehoboam reigned over them.
18 Then king P,ehoboam sent Adoram, who was
over thethat
tribute;
and Therefore
all Israel stoned
him with
stones,
he died.
king Rehoboam
made speed to get him up to his chariot, to flee
to Jerusalem.
19 So Israel IIrebelled against the house of David
unto this day.
20 And it came to pass, when all Israel heard
that Jeroboam was come again, that they sent
and called him mite the congregation, and made
him king over all Israel: there was none that
followed the house of David, but the tribe of
Judah *only.
21 ¶ A_d when Rehoboam was come to Jerusalem, he assembled all the house of Judah, with
the trtbe of Benj_mln_ an hundred and fourscore
thousand chosen men, which were warriors, to fight
against the house of Israel, to bring the kingdom
again to Rehoboam the son of Solomon.
2'2 But *the word of God came unto Shem_h

lLmg hearkened not unto them, the people answered the king, saying, What portion have we
in David? neither have we inheritance in the
son of Jesse: to your tents, 0 Israel: now see
to thine own house, David. So Israel depart_l i
17 unto their tents. But as for the children of Is- I
rael which dwelt in the cihes of Judah, Reho18 bo_m reigned over them. Then king llehchoam I
sent Adorsm, who was over the levy; and all
Israel stoned him with stones, that he died.
And king Rehoboam made speed to get him up
19 to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. So Israel rebelled against the house of David, unto this day.
20 A_ld it came to pass, when all Israel heard that
Jeroboam was returned, thattheysentandealled
him unto the congregation, and made him king
over all Israel: there was none that foliowed the
house of David, but the tribe of Judah only.

1O

21

1And when l_ehoboam was eome to Jerusalem,
he assembled all the house of Judah, and the
tribe of Benjamin, an hundred and fourscore i
thousand chosen men, which were warnors, to
fight against the house of Israel, to bring the
kingdom again to Rehoboam the son of Solomon.
22 But the word of God came unto Shemaiah the
man of G_t,s_ying, Speak unto Rehoboam the son [
of Solomon, king of Judah, and unto all the house.!
of Judah and Benjamin, and to the _rest of the

the man of God, saying,
23 Speak
unto and
;Rehoboam,
of Solomon,
king
of Judah,
unto all the
the son
house
of Judah
and Benjnmin, and to the r_m_t
of the people, 24poople, eaying, Thussaith theLov.D, Yeshallnot
go up, nor fight against your brethren the childsaying,
24 Thus saith the Lov_u, Yo shall not go up, nor
ren of Israel: return every m_n to his house ;
fight against your brethren the children of Israel:
for _
thin_ is of me. So they hearkened unto
return every man to his house; for this thing is
the word of the Lo_u, and returned and went
from me. They hearkened therefore to the word
thetr way, according to the word of the Lo_.v.
of the Loun, and returned to depart, according to _5
Then Jeroboam built Shechem in the hill
the word of the LoaD.
country of Ephraim, and dwelt therein; and he
25 ¶ Then Jeroboam built Shechem in mount
26 went out from thence, and built PenueL And
Ephraim, and dwelt therein ; and went out from
thence, and built Penuel.
Jeroboam said in his heart, Now shall the
26 And Jeroboam said in his heart, Now shall the 27 kingdom return to the house of David: if this
kingdom return to the house of David:
people go up to offer _nifiees
in the house of
27 If this people go up to do sacrifice in the house
the T,ORDat Jerusalem, then shall the heart
of the LORD at Jerusalem, then _Imll the heart of
of this people turn again unto their lord,
this people turn again unto their 16rd, even unto
even unto Rehoboam king of Judah; and they
Rehoboam king of Judah, and they shall kill me,
shall kill me, and return to Rehoboam king
and go again to Rehoboam king of Judah.
28 Whereupon the king took counsel, and made 28 of Judah. Whereupon the king took counsel,
two calves of gold, and said unto them, It is too
and .made two calves of gold; and he said
much for you to go up to Jerusalem: * behold thy
unto them, 8It is too much fer you to go up to
gods, 0 Israel, which brought thee up out of the
Jerusalem; behold thy gods, 0 Israel, which
land of Y-,gypt.
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt.
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29 And he set the one in Beth-el, and the other 29 And he set the one in Beth-el, and the other
put he in Dan.
30 put he in Dan. And this thing became a sm:
30 And this thing became a sill: for the people
for the people went to worSM_ before 1the
went to worsltil_ before the one, even unto Dan.
31 one, even unto Dan. And he made houses of
31 And
he made
house ofofthe
highpeople,
places,which
add
high places, and made priests from among all
made
priests
of theanlowest
were not of the sons of Levi.
the people, which were not of the sons of Levi
32 And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the eighth 32 And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the eighth
month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like
month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like
unto the feast that is in Judah, and he _offered
unto the feast that ts in Judah, and he2went up
upon the altar. Sodidhein
Beth-el, _sacrificing
unto the altar ; sodidhcin
Beth-el, 8sacrificing
unto the calves that he had made: andhe placed
unto the calves that he had made : andheldaced
in Beth-el the priests of the high places which he '
in Beth-el the p_ests of the high places which he
had made.
33 had made. And he gwent up unto the altar which
33 So he _offered upon the altar which he had
he had made in Beth-el on the fifteenth day in
made in Beth-el the fifteenth day of the eighth
month, even in the month which he had dewsed
the eighth month, cvcn in the month which he
of his own heart; and ordained a feast unto the
had devised _of his own heart: and he ordained
children of Israel: and he offered upon the altar,
a feast for the children of Israel, and _went up
and bunlt incense,
unto the altar, to burn incense.
13 And, behold; there came a man of God out of
13 And, behold, there came a man of God
Judah by the word of the LOUDuuto Beth-el :
out of Judah by the word of the Lon_ mite
and Jeroboam was standing by the altar to
Beth-el: and Jeroboam stood by the altar "to
2 burn incense. And he cried against the altar
burn incense,
by the word of the LoaD, and said, 0 altar,
2 And he cried against the altar in the word of
the Levy, and said, 0 altar, altar, thus saith the
altar, thus saith the LenD: Behold, a child
LoRv; Behold, a child shall be born unto the
shall be born unto the house of David, Josiah
house of David, *Josiah by name; and upon thee
by name ; and upon thee shall he sacrifice the
shall he offer the priests of the high places that
priests of the high places that burn inceuse
burn incense upon thee, and men's bones shall be
upon thee, and men's bodes shall they burn
burnt upon thee.
3 upon thee. And he ga_e a sign the same day,
3 And he gave a sign the same day, ,saying, This
saying, This is the sign which the LOF,D hath
is the sign which the Levy hath spoken ; Behold,
spoken : Behold, the altar shall be rent, and
the altar shall be rent, and the ashes that arc upon
the ashes that are upon it shall be poured out.
it shall be poured out.
4 And it came to pass, when king Jeroboam heard
4 And it came to pass, when the king heard the
the saying of the man of God, which had cried
saying of the man of God, which he cried
against the altar in Beth-el, that he put forth his
against the altar m Beth-el, that Jeroboam put
hand from the altar, saying, Lay hold on him.
forth his hand from the altar, saying, Lay hold
And his hand, which he put forth against him,
on him. And his hand, which he put forth
dried up, so that he could not pull it in again to
against him, dried up, so that he could not
him.
5 draw it hack again to him. The altar also
5 The altar also was rent, and the ashes
rent, and the a_hes poured out from the altar,
poured out from the altar, according to the sign
according to the sign which the man of God
which the man of God had given by the word of
the LORD.
6 had given by the word of the LORD. And the
6 And the king answered and said unto the man
king answered and said unto the man of God,
of God, Intreat now the face of the Losl) thy God,
Intreat now the favour of the LOaD thy God,
and pray for me, that my hand may be restored
and pray for me, that my hand may be restored
me again. And the man of God besought t the
me again. And the man of God retreated the
LoRv, and the king's hand was restored :him
Loltu, and the king's hand was restored him
again, and became as it was before.
7 again, and became as it was before. And the
7 And the king said unto the man of God, Come
king said unto the m_n of God, Come home
home
me, and refresh thyself, and I will give
with me, and refresh thyself, and I will give
thee a with
reward.
8 And the man of God said unto the king, If thou
8 thee a reward. And the man of God said unto
the king, If thou wilt give me half thine house,
wilt give me half thine house, I will not go in with
thee, neither will I cat bread nor drink water in
I will not go in with thee, neither will I eat
this place:
'
9 bread nor drink water in this place: for so was
9 For so was it charged me by the word of ,
it charged me by the word of the LoP_, saying,
the LOAD, saying, Eat no bread, nor drink
Thou shalt eat no bread, nor drink water, neiwater, nor turn again by the same way that 10 ther return by the way that thou earnest. So
thou camest,
i
he went another way, and returned not by the
10 So he went another way, and returned not by
way that he came to Beth.el.
the way that he came to Beth-el.
11 ¶ Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el;
11 Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el ;
and his _sons came and told him all the works that
and Sons of his sons came and told him all the
the man of God had done that day in Beth-el: the
works that the man of God had done that day
words which he had spoken unto the king, them
in Beth.el: the words which he had spoken
they told also to their father,
unto the king, them also they told unto their
12 And their father said unto them, What way 19.father. And their father said unto them, What
went he? For his sons had seen what way the
way went he? SNow his sons had seen what
man of God went, which came from Judah.
way the man of God went, which came from
13 And he said unto his .sons, Saddle me the 13 Judah. And he said unto his sons, Saddle me
ass. Sothe4, saddled ldm the ass : and he rode
theass.
Sotheysaddledhimtheass:andhe
thereon,
14 And went after the man of God, and found 14 rode thereon. And he went after the man of
him sitting under au oak : and he said unto him,
God, and found him sitting under an _oak: and
Art thou the man of God that cameat from Judah ?
he said unto him,'Art thou the man of God
And he said, I am.
that earnest from Judah ? And he said, I am.
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15 Then he said unto him, Come home with me,
and eat bread.
16 And he sai0QI may not return _ith thee, nor
go in with thee: neither will I eat bread nor drink
water with thee in this place:
17 For tit was saul to me by the word of the
Lowu, Thou shalt eat no bread nor drink water
there, nor turn again to go by the way that thou
earnest.
18 He said unto him, I am a prophet also as thou
art; and an angel spake unto me by the word of
the LORD,saying, Bring him back with thee into
throe house, that he may eat bread and drink
water. _ut he lied unto him.
19 So he went back with him, and did eat bread
in his house, and drank water,
20 ¶ And it came to pass, as they sat at the table,
that the word of the LoRD came unto the prophet
that brought him back:
21 And he cued unto the man of God that came
from Judah, saying, Thus saith _J_e Leo.v, Forasmuch as thou hast disobeyed the mouth of the
LORD,and hast not kept the comrn_udmont which
the Lolm thy God commanded thee,
22 Butwater
earnest
back,
andofhast
and
drunk
in the
place,
the eaten
which bread
the LoRD
did say to thee, F.at no bread, and drink no water
thy carcase RhAI!not come unto the sepulchre of
thy fathers,
23 ¶ And it came to pass, after he had eaten
bread, and after he had drunk, that he saddled for
him the ass, to w_t, for the prophst whom he had
brought back.
24 And when he was gone, a lion met him by the
way,way,
and and
slew the
him ass
: andstood
his by
carcase
waslion
castalso
in
the
it, the
stood by the carcase,
25 And, behold, men passed by, and saw the
carcase cast in the way, and the lion standing by
the carcase: and they came and told it in the city
where the old prophet dwelt,
26 And when the prophet that brought him back
from the way heard thereof, he said, It/s the man
of God, who was disobedient unto the word of the
LoaD:
the hath
Loan t torn
hath him,
delivered
him
unto thetherefore
lion, which
and slain
him, according to the word of the Loun, which he
8pake unto htm.
27 And he spake to his sons, saying, Saddle me
the ass. And they saddled Mm.
28 And he went and found his carcase cast in
the way, and the ass and the lion standing by the
carcase: the lion had not eaten the carcase, nor
ttorn the ass.
29 And the prophet took up the carcase of the
man of God, and laid it upon the ass, and brought
it back: and the old prophet came to the city, to
mourn and to bury him.
S0 And he laid his carcase in his own grave; and
they mourned over him, saying, Alas, my brother !
81 And it came to pass, after he had buried
him, that he spoke to his sons, saying, When I
am dead, then bury me in the sepulchre wherein
the
n_n of Gad is buried; lay my bones bemde
his bones:
32 For the eaylng whleh he cried by the word of
the Loun against the altar in Beth-el, and against
all the houses of the high places which are in the
cities of SAm_,-ia, shall surely come to pass.
83 ¶ After this thing Jeroboam returned not
from his evil way, but tmade again of the lowest
ever
of thewould,
peoplehei_t_ests
consecrated
of the him,
high and
places:
he became
whosoone of the priests of the high places.
84 And this thing became sin unto the ]_ouse of
Jeroboam, even to eut it off, a_dto destroy it from
off the face of the earth,
14 At that time Abijah the son of Jeroboam
fell sick.
2 And Jeroboam said to his wife, Arise, I
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15 Then he said unto him, Come home with me

15
R._'.

16 and eat bread. Andhesaid, I may not return
with thee, nor go in with thee: neither will I
eat bread nor drink water with thee in this
17place: for it was said to me by the word of
the LORD, Thou shalt eat no bread nor drink
water there, nor turn again to go by the way
18 that thou camest. And he said unto him, I
also am a prophet as thou art ; and an angel
spake unto me by the word of the Lear, saying, Bring him back with thee into throe house,
that he may eat bread and drink water. .But
19 he lied unto him. So he went back with him,
and dad eat bread in hm house, and drank
20 water. And it came to pass, as they sat at the
table, that the word of the Lov_u came unto
21 the prophet that brought him back : and he
i
cried unto the man of God that came from
Judah, saying, Thus saith the LORD, Forasmuch as thou hast 1been disobedient unto the
mouth of the LORD,and hast not kept the cornmandment which the Loun thy God commanded
22.thee, but earnest back, and hast eaten brea_
and drunk water in the place of the which he
said to thee, Eat no bread, and drink no water ;
thy carcase shall not come unto the sepulchre
23 of thy fathers. And it came to pass, after he
had eaten bread, and after he had drmlk, that
he saddled for him the ass, to wit, for the pro24 phet whom he had brought back. And when
he was gone, a lion met him by the way, and
slew him: and his carcase was cast in the way,
and the ass stood by it; the lion also stood by
25 the carcase. And, behold, men passed by, and
saw the carcase east in the way, and the lion
standing by the carcase : and they came and
told it in the city where the old prophet dwelt.
26 And when the prophet that brought him back
from the way heard thereof, he said, It is the
man of God, who 1was disobedient unto the
mouth of the LORD: therefore the LoRD hath

I Or
re_led
aqam_t
t_e won

delivered him unto the lion, which hath torn I
him, and slain him, according to the word of
27 the LouD, which he spake unto him. And he
spake to his sons, sayi_, Saddle me the ass.
28 And they saddled it. And he went and found
his carcase east in the way, and the ass and
the lion standing by the carcase: the hen had
'29 not eaten the carcase, nor torn the ass. And
the prophet took up the carcase of the man of
God, and laid it upon the ass, and brought it
back: and he came to the city of the old pro30 phet, to mourn, and to bury him. And he laid
' his carcase in his own grave; and they mourned
31 over him, saying, Alas, my brother I And it
came to pass, after he had buried him, that he
spake to his sons, saying, When I am dead,
then bury me in the sepulchre wherein the man
of GOd is buried; lay my bones beside lds benes.
32 For the saying which he cried by the word of the
Loun against the altar in Beth-el, and against
all the houses of the high ldaces which are in
the cities of Sarn_ria, Rh_,ll
surelycome to pass.
83 After this.thing Jeroboam returned not from
the evil
his
people
way,priests
but made
of theagain
highfrom
places:
among
Swhoall i Or,
soever would, he consecrated him, that there I waom- I
34 might be priests of the high places. And ethis he ,could
thing became sin unto the house of Jeroboam, Is or.
t
even to cut it off, and to destroy it from off _,t...h,_l
by _i: [
the face of the earth.
]_?a_- [
14 At that time Abijah the son of Jeroboam fell
2 sick. And Jeroboam said to his wife, Arise, I
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pray thee, and disguise thyself, that thou be not
known to be the wife of Jeroboam; and get thee to
Shiloh : behold, there is Ahijah the prophet, which
told me that * Ishould be king over this people,
3 And take +with thee ten loaves and llcracknels,
anda Jcruseefhoney, and go to him : heshallteU
thee what shall become of the clnid.
4 And Jeroboam's wife (hd so, and arose, and
went to Shiloh, and came to the house of Ahijah.
But Ahijah could not see; for his eyes twere set
by reason of his age.
5 ¶ And the LORDsaid unto Ahijah, Behold, the
wife of Jeroboam cometh to ask a thing of thee
for her son; for he is sick : thus and thus shalt
thou say unto her: for it shall be, when she cometh
in, that she shall feigm herself to be another woman,
6 And it was so, when Ahijah heard the sound of
her feet, as she came in at the door, that he said,
Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam ; why feignebt
thou thyself to be another ? for I a_ sent to thee
with +heavy tldi_s,
7 Go, _ Jeroboam, Thus eaith the Lov.u God of
Israel, Forasmuch as I exalted thee from among the
people, and made thee prince over my people Israel,
8 And rent the kingdom away from the house of
David, and gave it thee: and yet thou hast not
been as my servant David, who kept my commandments, and who followed me with all ins heart, to
do that only which wa._right in mine eyes;
9 But hast done evil above all that were before
thee: for thou hast gone and mado thee other gods,
and molten images, to provoke me to anger, and
hast cast me behind thy back:
i0 Therefore, behold, *I will bring ewl upon the
house of Jeroboam, and will cut off from Jeroboam
into that pisseth against the wall, and him that
is shut up and left in Israel, and will take away
the remnant of the house of Jeroboam, as a man
taketh away dung, till it be all gone.
11 Him that diethof Jeroboam in the city shallthe
dogs eat; and hun that dieth m the field shall the
fowls of the air eat: for the Low hath spoken it.
12 Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine own
house: and when thy feet enter into the city, the
child shall die.
13 And all Israel shall mourn for him, and bmT
him: for he only of Jeroboam shall come to the
t_inave, because in him there is found some good
g toward the Lore) God of Israel in the house
of Jeroboam.
14 Moreover the :LORDshall raise him up a king
over Israel, who shall cut off the house of Jeroboam
that day: but what ? even now.
15 :For the LoRD _h_ll smxteIsrael, as a reed is
_haken in the water, and he sh_ll root up Israel
out of this good land, which he gave to their fathers, and _h_.11scatter them beyond the river,
because they have made their groves, provoking
the LOPED
to anger,
16AndheshallgiveIeraelupbocauseofthesinsof
Jeroboam, who (hd sin, and who made Israel to sin.
17 ¶ And Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed,
and came to Tirzah: and when she came to the
threshold of the door, the child died;
18 And they buriedhim; and all Israel mourned
for hlm_ aeeording to the word of the LoRe, which
he spake by the hand of his servant Ahljah the
prophet.
.
19 And the rest oz the acts of Jeroboam, how he
-warred, and how he reigned, behold, they are written
in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel
20 And the days which Jeroboam reigned were
tWO and twenty years: and he tslept with his
.fathers, and Nadab his sun reigned inhis stead,
21 ¶ And Rehoboam the son of Solomon reigned
in Judah. *Rehoboam to_s forty and one years
old when he began to reign, and he reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem, the city whichthe LORD
did choose out of all the tribes of Israel, to put
his name there.
And his mother's name wa_
Naam_h an A_monitess.
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pray thee, and disguise thyself, that thou be
not know_ to be the wife of Jeroboam: and
-get thee to Shiloh ; behold, there is Ahljah file
prophet, winch spakc concerning me that I
3should be king over tins people. And take
vnth thee ten loaves, and eracknels, and a
1cruse of honey, and go to inm : he shall tell z Or,
4 thee what shall become of the child. And Jero- bo_e
beam's wife did so, and arose, and went to
Shiloh, andcame to thehouse of Ainjah. Now
Ahijah could not see; for his eyes were set by
5 reason of his age. And the LORD said unto
Ain]ah, Behold, the wife of Jeroboam cometh
to inquire of thee conceiving her son ; for he
is sick: thus and thus shalt thou say unto her:
for it shall be, when she cometh in, that she
6 shall feign herself to be another woman. And
It was so, when Ainjah heard the sound of her
feet, as she came in at the door, that he said,
Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam ; why feignest
thou thyself to be another? for I am sent to
7 thee with heavy hdmgs. Go, tell Jeroboam,
Thus saith the LoRn, the God of Israel: For.
asmuch as I exalted thee from among the people,
and made thee 2prince over my people Ier_el,
8 and rent the kingdom away from the house of
Dawd, and gave it thee : and yet thou hast not
been as my servant David, who kept my ecrumandments, and who followed me with all his
heart, to do that only which was right in mine
9 eyes; but hast done end above all that were
before thee, and hast gone and made thee other
gods, and molten images, to provoke me to
anger, and ha_t cast me behind thy back :
10 therefore, behold, I will bring evzl upon the
house of Jeroboam, and will cut off from Jerobeam every man child, him that is shut up
and him that is left at large in Israel, and will
utterly sweep away the house of Jeroboam, as
a man sweepeth away dung, till it be all gone.
11 Hzm that (beth of Jeroboam in the city shall
the dogs eat ; and him that dieth in the field
Abel! the fowls of the air eat: for the Lo_.u i
12 hath spoken iL Arise thou therefore, get thee
to thine house: and when thy feet enter into
13 the city, the child shall (he. And all Israel
shall mourn for him, and bury him; for he
only of Jeroboam shall come to the grave: because in him there is found some good thing
toward the LenD, the GOd of Israel, in the
14 house of Jeroboam. Moreover the LORe shall
ratse him up a king over Israel, who shall cut
off the house of Jeroboam that day: sbut what ?
15 even now. For the :LORD_ha!! smite Israel,
as a reed is shaken in the water ; an_i he shall
root up Israel out of this good land, winch he
gave to their fathers, and shall scatter them
beyond the River; because they have made
their Acherim, provoldng the Y_o_v to anger.
16And he shall give Israel up because of the
sins of Jeroboam, 4which he hath sinned, and
17 wherewith he hath m_e Israel to _
And
Jeroboam's wife arose, and departed, and came
to Tirzah : and as she came to the threshold of
18 the house, the child died. And all Israel buried
him, and mourned for him; according to the
word of the LOAD, which he spake by the hand
19 of his servant Ahijah the prophet.
And the
rest of the acts of Jeroboam, how he warred, and
how he reigned, behold, they are written in the
book of the chronicles of the kings ef Israel.
x20And the days which Jeroboam reigned were two
and twenty years : andhe alept with his fathers,
and Nadab his son reigned in his stead.
21 6And Rehoboam the son of Solomon reigned
in Judah:
Rehoboam was forty and one
years old when he began to reign, and he
reigned seventeen years m Jerusalem, the city
which the LORD had chosen out of all the
tribes of Israel, to put his name there: and his
mother's name was Naamah the Ammonitess.
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22

2"2And Judah did evil ill the sight of the LORD,
and they provoked him to jealousy with their sins
which they had committed, above all that theLr
fathers had done.
23 For they also built them high places, and
_images, and groves, on eveny high hilt, and under
every green tree.
24 And there were also sodomites in the land:
a_d they did according to all the abominations of
the natlous _inch the LORD cast out before the
children of Israel.
25 ¶ And it came to pass in the fifth ye_ of king
Rehoboam, t/zat Shishak king of Egypt came up
against Jerusalem:
26 And he took away the treasures of the
house of the LORD, and the treasures of the
king's house ; he even took away all : and he took
away all the shields of gold *which Solomon had
made.
27 And king Rehoboam made in their stead
brasen shields, and committed the,n unto the
hands of the chief of the _guard, winch kept the
door of the king's house.
28 And it was so, when the king went into
the house of the LORD, that the guard hare
them, and brought them back into the guard
chamber.
29 ¶ Now the rest of the acts of Rehoboam, and
all that he did, are they not written in the book of
the chronicles of the kings of Judah?
_0 And there was war between Rehoboam and
Jeroboam all their days.
31 And Rehoboam slept with his fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in the city of Dawd. And
his mother's name was Naamah an Ammonitess.
And Abijam hie son reigned in his stead,

2.2And Judah did that which was evil in the eight
of the LORD; and they provoked him to jealousy
with their sins which they committed, above all
23 that their fathers had done. For they also
built them high places, and lpdlars, and Asher-

15 1%win the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam
the son of Net*at reigned Abijam over Judah.
2 Three years reigned he m Jerusalem.
And
hie mother's name was Maachah, the daughter of
Abishalom.
3 And he walked in all the sins of his father,
which he had does before him4 and hie heart was
not
perfect
with the LOaD Ins God, as the heart of
David
his father.
4 Neve_acless for David's sake did the Lore)
hie GOd give him a Llamp in Jerusalem, to
set up hi_ son after him, and to eetabhsh Jerusalem:
5 Because David did t_at whleh was right in the
of the LoRD, and turned not aside from any
that he commanded him all the days of
• save only in the matter of Uriah the
Hittite.
6 And there was war between Rehoboam and
Jeroboam all the days of his life.
7 Now the rsat of the acts of Abijam, and all that
he did, are they not written in the *book of the
chronicles of the kings of Judah ? And there was
war betwee_uAbijam and Jeroboam.
8 And Abijam slept with his fathers; and they
buried him in the city of David: and *Asa his son
reigned in hie stead,
¶r Andreigned
in the twentieth
year of Jeroboam klng
of9 Israel
Asa over Judah.

1D

10 And forty and one years reigned he in Jerusalem. And his Umother's name was Maachah, the
daughter of Abishalom.
11 And Asa did that wMch was right in the eyes
_f the LoaD, as d/d David his father,
12 And he took away the sodomites out of the
land, and removed all the idols that his fathers had

10 of Israel began Asa to reign over Judah. And
forty and one-years reigue_l he in Jerusalem:
and his mother's name wasMaacah the daugh11 ter of AbiAh_lon_ And Asa did that which was
right in the eyes of the LOR_, as did David his
12 father. And he put away the sodomites out of
the land, and removed all the idols that his

18 And also *Maachah his mother, even her he
removad from be/ng queen, because she had made
an idol in a grove; and Asa tdestroyed her idol,
and burnt it by the brook Kidron.
14 But the high places were not removed: neverthelees Asa's heart was l_erfect with the Lend all
his (Lays.

13 fathers had made. _And also Maacah his me- xv. "
therherem°vedfr°mbeing_quesn,
becauseshe
16-1S. I
had made an abomtnableimagel_for
anAsher_Or,
I
all ; and Asa cut down her image, and burnt qua,8
I
14 it at the brook Kidron. But the hlgh places mot_
were not taken away: nevertheless the heart Iforll
I, or,
of Asa was perfect with the :LOADall his days. "f°['._abcrahl

ira, on every high hill, and under every green
24tree; and there were also 2sodomites in the
land: they did according to all the abomhlations of the nations which the LORD drave
25 out before the children of Israel. _And it
came to pass in the fifth year of I.-ing Robebeam, that Shishak king of Egypt came up
26 against Jerusalem: and he took away the treasures of the house of the Lowu, and the treasures of the king's house ; he even took away
all : and he took away all the shields of gold
27 which Solomon had made• And king l_ehoImam made in their stead shields of brass, and
committed them to the hands of the captains
of the 4guard, which kept the door of the king's
23 house. And it was so, that as oft as the king
went into the house of the LouD, the guard
bare them, and brought them back into the
29 guard chamber. 5Now the rcst of the acts of
Rehoboam, and all that he did, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles of the
30 kings of Judah? And there was war between
31 Rehoboam and Jeroboam continually.
And
Rehoboam slept with hie fathers, and was
buried with his fathers in tim city of David :
and hie mother's name was Naamah the Ammonitess.
And 0Abijam his son reigned in his
stead.
_Now in the eighteenth year of king fferobeam the son of Nebat began Abijam to reign
2 over Judah. Three years reigned he in Jerusalem : and his mother's name was SMaacah
3 the daughter of SAbishalom.
And he walked
in all the sins of his father, which he had done
before hml : and hie heart was not perfect with
the LOaD his God, as the heat't of David hie
4 father. Nevertheless for David's sake did the
LoaD hie God give him a lamp in Jerusalem,
to set up hie son after him, and to establish
5 Jerusalem: because David did that which was
right in the eyes of the LORD,and turned not
as|de from any tblng that he commanded him
all the days of his life, save only in the matter
6 of Uriah the Hittite.
Now there was war
between 1ORchoboam and Jeroboam all the

7 days of his life.
And the rest of the acts
o! Abijam, and all that he did, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Judah ? And there was war between
8 Abijam and Jeroboam.
hand Abijam slept
with his fathers ; and they buried hun in the
city of Dav2d: and Asa his son reigned in his
stead.
9 And in the twentieth year of 3eroboam king
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15Andhe brought in thQ _things which his father
had dedicated, and the things which himself had
dedicated, into the house of the :LoaD, salver, and
gold, and vessels.
16 ¶AndtherewaswarbetweauAsaandBausha
king
of Israel all their days.
17 And Baasha king of Israel went up against
Judah, and built ttamah, that he might not suffer
any to go out or come m to Ass king of Judah.
18 Then Asa took all the silver and the gold that
were left in the treasures of the house of the Lo_u,
and the treasures of the king's house, and delivered
them into the hand of his servants: and king Ass
sent them to *Ben-hadad, the son of Tabrhnon,
the son of Hezion, king of Syria, that dwelt at
Damascus, saying,
19 There is a league between me and thee, a_d
between my father and thy father: behold, I have
sent unto thee a present of silver and gold ; come
and break _thy league with Baasha king of Israel,
that he may _depart from me.
20 So Ben-healed hearkened unto king Asa, and
sent the captains of thehosts which he had against
the cities of Israel, and smote Ijon, ml(I Dan, and
Abel-beth.maachah, and all C_mneroth, with all the
land of Naphtali.
21 Anditcametopass,
when Baasha heard thereof,
thatheleftoifbuildingofRamah,anddweltmTn'zah.
22 Then king Aea made a proelamatmn throughout all Judah; none was texempted: and theytook
away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof,
wherewith Baasha had builded; and king Ass
built with them Geba of Benjamin, and Mizpah.
23 The rest of all the acts of Asa, and all his
might, and all that he did, and the cities which he
built, are they not written m the book of the chronieles of the kings of Judah ? Nevertheless in the
time of his old age he was diseased in his feet.
24 And Aea slept with his fathers, and was buried
with his fathers in the city of David his father:
and * Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his stead,
25 ¶rAndNadabthe
son of Jeroboam tbegan to
reign over Israel in the second year of Asa king
of Judah, and reigned over Israel two years.
26 And he did evil in the sight of the LORD, and
walked in the way of his father, and in his sin
wherewith he made Israel to sin.
27 ¶ And Baaaha the son of Ahijah, of the house of
Issaz2mx, conspiredagamst him; andBaashaamote
himatGibbethon,which_belongedtothePhilistines;
for Nadab and all Israel laid siege to Glhbethon.
28 Even in the third year of Asa king of Judah
did Baasha slay hzm, and reigned in his stead,
29 And it came to pass, when he reigned, that he
smote all the house of Jeroboam; he left not to
Jeroboam any that breathed, until he had destroyed
him, according unto *the saying of the Lore), which
he spake by his servant Ahijah the Shilonite:
30 Because of the sins of Jeroboam which he
sinned, and which he made Israel sin, by his provocation wherewith he provoked the Lom_ God of
Israel to anger.
31 ¶[ Now the rest of the acts of Nadab, and all
that he did, are they not writ_ten'in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Israel ?
S2 And there was _ar between Asa and Baasha
king of Israel all their days.
_3 In the third year of Ass king of Judah began
Baasha the son of Akijah to reign over all Israel
in Tirzah, twenty and four years.
34 And he did evil in the sight of the LoR_, and
walked in the way of Jeroboam, m_d in his sin
wherewith he made Israel to sin.
1_ Then the word of _he Lo_ came to Jehu
the son of Havani against Bassha, saying,
2 Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the dust,
and made thee prince over my people Israel; and
thou hast walked in the way of Jeroboam, and
hast m_e my people _
to sin, to provoke me
to argot with their sins;
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15And he brought into the hovL_eof the LORD I R.V.
the things that his father had decheated, and I
the things that himself had dedicated, silver, [
16 and gold, and vessels.
And there was war ]
and Baasha
king ofofIsrael
Israelwent,
all]
17 between
their days.Asa 1And
Baasha king
up against Judah, and built ltamah, that he
might not suffer any to go out or come in to
18 Ass king of Judah. Then Ass took all the
silver and the gold that were left in the trcasures of the house of the LORD, and the trcas'ures of the king's house, and delivered them
into the hand of lns servants: and king Asa
sent them to Ben.hadad, the son of Tabrim- i
men, the sou of Hezion, king of Syria, that
19 dwelt at Damascus, saying, _ There is a lca_ae
between me and thee, between my father and
thy father : behold, I have sent unto thee a
present of silver and gold; go, break thy league
with Baasha khig of Israel, that he may depart
20 from me. A_ul Ben-hadad hearkened unto king
Ass, and sent the captains of his armms against
the oitms of Israel, and smote Ijon, and Dan,
and Ahel-beth-maacah,
and all Chnmero_h,
21 with all the land of Naphtali. And it came to
pass, when Baasha heard thereof, that he left
off building of Ramah, and dwelt ill Til_ah
22 Then king Asa made a proclamatmn unto all
Judah-; none was exempted : and they earned
away the stones of Ramah, and the timber
thereof, wherewith Daasha had bmlded ; and
king Ass btfilt therewith Geba of Benjamin,
'23 and ]_Ilzpall. s Now the rest of all the acts of
Ass, and all his might, and all that he did, and
the cihes which he built, are they not written
in the book of the chrmzicles of the kings of
Judah _ But in the time of his old age he was
24 diseased in his feet. And Ass blep_ with Ida
fathers, and was burie_l with his fathers in the
city of David his father: and Jehoshaphat his
son reigned in his stead.
_ 25 And Nadab the son of Jeroboam began to
/
reign over Israel in the second year of Ass king
[
of Judah, and he reigned over Israel two years.
/ 26 And he did that which was, evil in the sight of
J
the Lear, and walked in the way of his father,
_
and in his sin wherewith he made Israel to sin.
] 27 And Baasha the son of Ahijah, of the house of
Iss_cher, conspired against him; and Baasha
smote him at Gibbethon, which belonged to the
Philistines; for Nadab and all Israel were lay28 lag siege to Oibbethon. Even in the third year
of Asa king of Judah did Baasha slay him, and
29 reigned in his stead. And it came to pass that,
as soon as he was king, he smote all the house
of Jeroboam; he left not to Jeroboam any that
breathed, until he had destroyed him; according
unto the saying of the LOeb, which he spake by
30 the hand of his servant Ahijah the Shilomte: for
the sins of Jeroboam which he sinned, and
i
wherewith he made Israel to sin; because of hi_
I
provocation wherewith he provoked the Lo/m,
I 31 the God of Israel, to anger. Now the rest of
I
the acts of Nadab, and all that he did, are
]
they not written in the book of the chronicles
32 of the kings of Israel?
And there was war
:
b_tween Ass and BsLaRha]_ag of Israel all their
i
days.
3_ In the third year of Ass king of Judah began
Baasha the son of Ahijah to reign over all Israel
in Tirzah, and reiga_.d twenty and four years.
34 And he did that which was evil in the sight of
the LORD, and walked in the way of Jeroboam,
and in his sin wherewith he made Israel to
10 sin.
And the word of the Y._o_ came to
Jchu the son of Hanam against Baasha, say2 ing, Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the
dust, and made thee tprince over my people
Israeli and thou hast walked in the way of
Jeroboam, and hast made my people Israel to
sift, to provoke me to anger with their sins;
DD
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3 Behold, I wtll take away the imsterlty of Baasha,
and the posterity of his house ; and _ fll make thy
house like • the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat.
4 *Htm that dleth of Baaaha m the city shall the

3 behold, I wallutterly sweep away Baasha and his
house ; and I will make thy house like the house
4 of Jeroboam the son of Nebat. Him that dieth
of Baashain the cltyshall the dogs eat ; and hun

dogseat;
and hnn
that
thateat.
diethNow
of hm
the of
fieJdshall
fowl_ of and
the
shall
the fowls
of the
atr dieth
eat. of his m the fields
5 air
theinrest
the acts the
of Baasha,
5 Now the rest of the acts of Baasha, and what
what he did, and his might, are they not written
lie did, and his might, a_e they not written m the
in the book of the chromcles of the lnngs of Is° 2 Chr. *book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel_
6 racl? And Baasha slept with Ins fathers, and
16. 1.
6 So Baasha slept with his fathers, and was buried
was buried in Tirzah ; and Elah his son reigned
in Tirzah: and Elah ida son reigned m Ins stead.
7 in his stead. And moreover by the hand of the
7 And also by the hand of the prophet Jehu the
prophet Jehu the son of Hanam came the word
son of Hanani came the word of the Lom_ against
of the LORD against Baasha, and agau_t his
Baasha, and agmnst lus house, even for all the ewl
house, both because of all the evil tlmt he did m
that hedidinthe slghtof theLoRD, m provokmghim
the sight of the Loire, to provoke him to anger
to anger with the work of lns hands, m bemg like
with the work of his hands, m being hke the
the house of Jeroboam; and because he killed him.
house of Jeroboam, and because he smote 1him.
"*[1611
8 _, In the : twenty and sixth year of Asa king of
8 Ill the twenty and SLXthyear of Asa king of
twenttJudah began Elah the son of Bassha to reign over
Judah began :Elah the son of Baasha to reign
ethJ
Israel in Th-zah, two years,
over Israel in Tirzah, and _e,gncd two years.
9 And his servant Zlmri, eapt,am of half his
9 And his servant Z_ari, captain of half his
chariots, conspired against him, as he was in
chariots, conspired against hnn: now he was m
Tirzah, drinking himself di_mk m the house of
Tlrzah, drinking himself drmlk in the house of
t Hob.
._t.l"zat steward of £is house m Tirzah.
Arza, which was over the household in Tlrzah :
whwh
10 And Zmn.i went in and smote him, and killed 10 and Zimri went in and smote him, and killed
as aver. hnn, in the twenty and seventh year of Asa kmg of
him, m the twenty and se_enth year of Asa king
Judah, and reigned m h_s stead.
11 of Judah, and reigned in his stead. And it came
1l ¶[ And it came to pass, when he began to reign,
to pass, when he began to reign, as soon as lie
as soon as he sat on his throne, that he slew all the
sat on his throne, that he smote all the house of
house of Baasha: he left him not one that pisseth
Baasha: he left him not a single man child,
eOr,
against a wall, I,neither of his kinsfolks, nor of his 12 neither of his kinsfolks, nor of Ins friends. Thus
bothh_a friends,
did Zimri destroy all the house of Baasha, ackantmen
12 Thus did Zimrl destroy all the house of Baasha,
cording to the word of the LenD, which he spake
and hta
according to the word of the Loan, winch he spake 13 against Baasha by Jchu the prophet, for all the
frlenda,
against Baasha _by Jehu the prophet,
sins of Baasha, and the sins of Elah hm son,
t Heb.
by the
13 For all the sins of Bausha, and the sins of :Elah
which they sinned, and wherewith they made
hand of. his so:l, by which they sinned, and by which they
Israel to sin, to provoke the Lo_v, the God of
made Israel to sin, in provoking the Lear God of 14 L_-ael, to anger with then" vanities.
-Now the
Israel to anger with their vanities,
rest of the acts of Elah, and all that lie did, are
14 Now the rest of the acts of F.lah, and all that
they not written in the book of the chronicles
he did, are they not written in the book of the
of the kings of Israel?
chronicles of the kings of Israel?
15 In the twenty an_l seventh year of Asa king
15 ¶i In the twenty and seventh year of Asa king
of Judah did Zimri reign seven days in Ttrzah.
of Judah ¢hd Zimri reign seveJl days m Tlrzah.
lqow the people were encamped against GibAnd the people weJe encamped against Glbbethon,
16 bethon, which belonged to the Philistines.
And
which belo;_ged to the Philistines.
the people that were encamped heard say, Zimn
16 And the people ttmt were ancamped heard say,
hath conspired, and hath also szmtten the lung:
Zirm'i hath conspired, and hath also slain the king:
wherefore all Israel made Omri, the captain of
wherefore all Israel made Omri, the captain of the
the host, king over Israel that day in the .camp.
host, king over Israel that day m the camp.
17 And Omri went up from Gibbethon, and all Is.
17 And Omri went up from G_bbethon, and all 18 rael with him, and they besieged Tirzah. And
Israel with him, and they besieged Tirzah.
it came to pass, when Ztmri saw that the city
18 A.nd it came to pass, when Zhnr_ saw that the
was taken, that he went rote the 2castle of the
city was taken, that he went into the palace of the
-king's house, and burnt the king's house over
king's house, and burnt the king's house over lmn 19 him with fire, and died, for his sins which he
w_th fire, and died,
sinned in doing that which was evil in the sight
19 For his sins which he sinned in doing evil in the
of the LoRe, in walking in the way of Jeroboam,
sightoftheLom),inwalkinginthewayofJeroboam,
and in his sin which he did, to make Israel to
I [1611
and in his sin which he did, to make Isa_ael : to sin. 20 sin. Now the rest of the acts of Zimri, and his
om_Uto] 20 l_w the rest of the acts of Zinn'i, and his
treason that he wrought, are they not written m
treason that he wrought, are they not written in
the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel?
the book of the chronicles of the kings of/_rael ?
21 Then were the people of Israel divided into
21 ¶ Then were the people of Israel divided into
two parts: half of the people followed Tibni
twoparts: halfofthepcoplefoUowedTibnithesenof
!
the son of Ginath, to make him king; and half
Ginath, to make him king; and half followed Omri. 22 followed Omri. But the people that followed
'2"2But the people that followed Omri prevailed
Omri prevailed against the people that followed
against the people that followed Tibni the son of
ffibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and
Ginath: so Tibni died, and Omri reigned.
23 Omri reigned. In the thirty and first year of
_[1611
'23 ¶[ In the thirty and :tirst year of Asa king of
Asa king of Judah began 0rari to reign over IS.
one}
Judah began Om_i to reign over Israel, twelve
rael, a,utreigsedtwelveyeare:
six years re_gned
years: six years reigned he in TLrzah.
24 he m Tn'zah. And he bought the hill SS_rnf_r_.
24 And he bought the hill Samaria of Shemer for
of Shemer for two talents of silver; and he
two talents of silver, and built on the hall, and
_buflt on the hill, and called the name of the
called the name of the city which he built, after
city which he built, after the name of Shemer,
Hek
the name of Shemer, owner of the hill, _Samaria.
25 the owner of the hill, sSamaria. And Omri did
_o25 ¶ But 0mri wrought evil in the eyes of the
that which was evil in the eight of the Lee.v,
moron.
LO_D,and did worse than all that i_ere before him.
m_d dealt wickedly above all tl_t were before
26 For he walked in all the way of Jeroboam the 26 him. For he walked in all the way of Jeroboam
son of l_ebat, a_i in his sin wherewith he made
the son of Nebat, and in his sins wherewith he
Israel to sin, to provoke the LORDGod of Israel to
made Isrmd to sin, to provoke the Loan, the
anger with their vanities.
God of Israel, to anger with their vanities.
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27 Now the rest of the acts of Omri which he did, 27 Now the res_ of the acts of 0mri which he did,
R.
and ins m_ght that he shewed, a_e they not written
and his might that he shewed, are they not writ.
in the book of the chronicles of the l._ngs of Israel _
ten in the book of the chronicles of the kings
28 So 0mri slept with ins fathers, and was buried 28 of Israel 9 So 0rm-i slept with his fathers, and
in Samaria: and Ahab his son reigned in his stead,
was buried in Samarla: and Ahab Ins sen reigned
29 ¶ And in the thirty and eighth year of Asa
in his stead.
king of Judah began A.hab the sen of Omri to reign '29 And in the thirty and eighth year of Asa king
over Israel: and Ahab the son of Omri reigned over
of Judah began Ahah the son of Omri to reign
Israel in Samaria twenty and t_o years,
over Israel: and A.hab the sen of Omri reigned
34)And Ahab the son of Omri did evil in the sight
over Israel in Samaria twenty and two years.
of the LORDabove all that were before him.
30 And Ahab the son of Omri did that winch was
t Heb.
31 And it came to pass, t as if it had been a light
end m the sight of the Lov_v above all that were
we# it
thing for hun to walk in the sins of Jeroboam tim 31 before him. And it came to pass, as if it had
!a hoh$
th4_j,
son of Nebat, that he took to wife Jezebel the
been a light thing for him to walk in the sins of
&c.
daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidonians, and
Jeroboam the sen of Nebat, that he took to wife
went and served Baal, and worshipped him.
1Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal hng of the _Hob
32 And he reared up an altar for Baal in the house
Zldonians, and went and served Baal, and wor- Ize,b¢l
of Baal, which he had built in Samarla.
32 shipped him. And he reared up an altar for
33 And Almb made a grove; and Ahab did more
Baal in the house of Baal, which he had bruit
to provoke the Lore) God of Israel to anger than 33 in Samaria. And Ahab made _the Asherah:
2See
all the kings of Israel that were before him.
and Ahab did yet more to provoke the Lomu 2 l_ng,
34 ¶ In his days did Hiel the Beth-elite build
the God of Israel, to anger than all the kings zm. t_.
Jericho: he laid the foundation thereof in Abiram 34 of Israel that were before him. 8In his days a See
his firstborn, and set up the gates thereof in his
did Hiel the Beth-elite build Jericho: he laid Josh. el.
Josh.
youngest so_zSegub, * according to the word of the
the foundation thereof wltii the loss of Abiram 2_.
6 26.
LoaD, which he spake by Joshua the son of l_un.
ins firstborn, and set up the gates thereof with i
the loss of his youngest son Segub; according
_Heb.
17 And :Elijah the Tishbite, who was of the
to the word of the Lonn, which he spake by the
_2_jahu_ inhabitants of Gilead, said unto .4.hub, *.4s the
hand of Joshua the son of Nun.
Luke 4. LORD God of Israel liveth, before whom I stand,
17 And Eli_all the Tishbite, who was 4of the , Ac25,Imis
called
there shall not be dew nor rain these years, but
sojourners of Gilead, said unto Ahah, As the cording
to the
l_2wz
aeeording to my word.
Loan, the God of Israel, hveth, before whom I Sept. of
48E_c3
lt_
2 And the
wordof andturn
the LoRDcame
unto him,andhide
saying,
thereaccording
shall not
be word
dew nor
these of
7'_al_eh
4_Get
theel_ence,
thee eastward,
2 stand,
years, but
to my
Andram
theword
James 5 thyself by the brook Cherith, that is before Jordan.
3 of the LoRD came unto him, saying, Get thee Gdead.
17.
4 AJ_dit shallbe, that thou shalt drink of the brook;
hence, and tm'n thee castward, and inde thyself
n_dIhavecommandedtheravenstofeedtheethere,
by the brook Cberith, that is before Jordan.
5 So he went and thd according unto the word of
4 And it shall be, that thou ehalt drink of the
the LoR_: for he went and dwelt by the brook
brook; and I have commanded the ravens to
Cherith, that is before Jordan.
5 feed thee there. So he went and did according
6 And the ravens brought him breml and flesh in
unto the word of the LORD: for he went and
the morning, and bread and flesh in the evemng ;
dwelt by the brook Cher_th, that is before Jorand he drank of the brook.
6 dan. And the ravens brought him bread and
_Itch.
7 Anditcameto pass *afterawhile, that the brook
flesh in the morning, and bread m_d flesh in
atthe
driedup, because therehad b_n norainintheland.
7 the evening; and he drank of the brook. And
end of
8 ¶ And the word of the Loud came unto ban,
it came to pass after a wlnle, ttmt the brook
days.
saying,
dried up, because there was no rain in the
Luke
9 Ar_se, get thee to *Zarephath, which belongeth
land.
4. 26,
to Z_don, aud dwell there: behold, I have corn8 And the word of the Loe_u came unto him,
called
mended a w_dow woman there to sustah_ thee.
9 saying, Arise, get thee to Zarephath, which be8arepta. 10 So he arose and went to Zarephath. "And when
longeth to Zidon, and dwell there: behold, I I
he came to the gate of the city, behold, the widow
have commanded a widow woman there to suewoman wa_ there gathering of sticks: and he called 10 tain thee. So he arose and went to Zarephath ;
to her, and sa_d, Fetch me, I pray thee, a little
and when he came to the gate of the city, bewater in a vessel, that I may di_nk,
hold, a w_dowwoman was there gathering sticks:
11 And as she was going to fetch zt, he called to
and he called to her, and sa_d,Fetch me, I pray
her, and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel of
thee, a httle water in a vessel, that I may drink.
bread in thine hand.
11 And as she was going to fetch it, he called to
12 And she said, .As the Lore> thy God liveth, I
her, and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a morsel
have not a cake, but an handful of meal in a barrel, 12 of bread in thine hand. And she said, As the
and alittleoilinacruse:
and, behold, I am gathering
LoRD thy God hveth, I have not a cake, but an
two stzcks, that I may go in and dress it for me and
handful of meal in the barrel, and a little oil
my son, that we may e_t it, and die.
in the cruse : and, behold, I am gathering two
13 And Elijah said unto her, Fear not; go and do
sticks, that I may go in and dress it for me and
as thou hast said: but make me thereof a little 13 my son, that we may eat it, end die. /t_d Elijah
cake first, and bnng it unto me, and after make
said unto her, Fear not; go and do as thou hast
for thee and for thy son.
said: but make me thereof a little cake first,
14 For thus saith the LoRD God of Israel, The
and bring it forth unto me, and aft_'ward make
barrel of meal shall not waste, neither shall the 14 for thee and for thy son. For thus saith the
cruse of oil fail, until the day t_
the LoRD
Lov_, the God of Israel, Thebarrelofmealshall
lteb.
_sendeth rain upon the earth,
not waste, neither shall the cruse of oil fad, ung'v¢_.
15 And she went and did according to the saying
til the day that the LoRD sendeth rain upon the i
of Eh]ah: and she, and he, and her house, did eat 15 earth. And she went and did according to the
'0r,
_many days.
saying of Elijah: and she, and he, and her house
f_
16 .And the barrel of meal wasted not, neither did 16 did eat ma_y days. The barrel of meal wasted
y_ar.
the cruse of oil fail, according to the word of the
not, neither did the cruse of oil furl, according ]
Heb.
LORD_ which he spake _by :Elijah.
to the word of the LORD, which he spake by ]
butte
17 ¶ And it eame to l)ass after these things, t]_at 17Elijah.
And it came to pass after these[
ha_ of. the'son of the woman, the mistress of the house
things, that the son of the woman, the mistress ]
fell sick ; and his sicknesS was so sere, that there
of the house, fell sick ; and his sickness was |

i

_k._r.

____.__._ was no breath left in him.

so sore, that there was no breath left in into. ]
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18 And she said unto Elijah, What have I to do
with thee, O thou man of God ? a_ thou come
unto me to call my sin to remembrance, and to
slay my son ?
19 And he said unto her, Give me thy son And
he took him out of her bosom, and carried him up
into a loft, _ here he abode, and laid hun upon lns
own bed.
20 And he cried unto the LoRv, and said, 0 LePta
my God, hast thou also brought evilupon the widow
with whom I sojourn, by slaying her son?
21 And he ; stretched lam_lf upon the child three
. times, and cried unto the LORD,and said, 0 LORD
my God, I pray thee, let tins child's soul come
t rote hun again.
22 And theLoavheardthevoieeof
F_lijah; andthc
soul of the child came into him again, andherevlved.
23 And ]£h3ah took the child, and brought hun
down out of the chamber into the house, and
dehvered hun unto his mother: and :Ehjah said,
See, thy son liveth,
24 ¶[ And the woman said to :Elijah, Now by this
I know that thou art a man of God, and that the
word of the :Lo_D in thy mouth _8 truth.
18 And it came to pass niter many days, that
the word of the Loun_ame to Elijah m the third
year, saying, Go, show thyself unto Ahab; and I
will send rain upon the earth.
2 And Elijah went to show himself unto Ahab.
And thole waz a sore famine in Samaria.
3 And A.hab called t Obadiah, which was _the
governor of hls house. (Now Obadiah feared the
Lend greatly :
4 :For it was so, when _Jezebel cut off the prophets of the LoRD, that Obadiah took an hundred
prophets, and hid them by fifty in a cave, and fed
them
bread
5 Andwith
Ahab
saidand
untowater.)
Obadiah, Go into the land,
unto all fountains of water, and unto all brooks:
peradventure we may find grass to save the horses
and mules ahve, _that we lose not all the beasts.
6 So they diwded the land between them to pass
throughout it: Ahab went one _ay by hlmgelf, and
Obadmh went another way by himself.
7 ¶[ Andas Obadiahwasintheway,
bchold,Elijah
methun: and he knewhim, and fell en his face, and
said, Art thou that my lord Elijah?
8 And he answered him, I am : go, tell thy lord,
Behold, :Elijah is here.
9 And he said, 3_at have I sinned, that thou
wouldest deliver thy servant into the hand of
Ahab, to slay me ?
10 As the LoRD thy God liveth, there is no nation
or kingdom, whither my lord hath not sent to seek
thee: and when they said, He is not there; he took
an oath of the kingdom and nation, that they found
thee not.
ll And now thou sayest, Go, tellthylord, Behold,
Elijah is l_ere.
12 And it shall come to pass, as soon as I am gone
from thee, that the Spirit of the Lowu shall carry
thee whither I know not ; and _o when I come and
tellAhab, and he cannot flndthee, he shall alayme:
but I thy servant fear the LORD5_m my youth.
13 Was it not told my lord what I did when
Jezebal slew the prophets of the LOan, how I h_d
an hundred men of the LORD'Sprophets by fifty in
a cave, and fed them with bread and water?
14 And now thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord, Behold,
Elijah is here: and he shall slay me.
15 And Elijah said, As the Lo_v of hosts liveth,
before whom I stand, I will surely shew myself
unto him to day.
16 So Ohadiahwent tomset Ahab, andtold him:
and Ahab went to meet FAijah.
•

17 ¶ Audit came to pass, whenAhab saw_lijah,
that Almb said unto him, Art thou hethat troubleth
Israel?
18 And he answered, I have not troubled Israel;
but thou, and thy father's house, in that ye have

18 And she said unto Elijah, _hat
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have I to do

with thee, 0 thou man of God? 1thou art come
unto me to bring my sin to remembrance, and
19 to slay my son ! And he said unto her, Give me
thy son. And he took him out of her bosom,
and carried him up into the chamber, where he
20 abode, and laid him upon his own bed. And he

_Or,a_'t
theft 5c.

cried unto the LORD, and said, O Loun my God,
hast thou also brought evil upon the widow with
21 whom I sojourn, by slaying her son? And he
stretched himself upon the child three times,
and cued unto the LoRv, and said, O Loun my
God, I pray thee, let this child's soul come into
22 him again. And the LORDhearkened mite the
voice of Elijah; and the soul of the child came
23 into him again, and he revived. And Elijah
took the child, and brought him down out of the
chamber into the house, and delivered him unto
his mother: and Eli]ahsaid, See, thy son hveth
24 And the woman said to Elijah, l_ow I know that
thou art a man of GOd, and that the word of the
Lo_u_in thy mouth is truth.
18 And it came to pass after many days, that the
word of the Lowu came to :Elijah, in the third
year, saying, Go, show thyself unto A.hab; and
2 1 will send rain upon the earth. And Elijah
went to shew himself unto Ahab. And the
3 famine was sore in S_m_ria. And Ahab called
Obadiah, which was over the household. (Now
40badmh feared the LORDgreatly: for it was so,
when Jezebel cut off the prophets of the LORD,
that Obadiah took an hundred prophets, and hid
them by fifty in a cave, and fed them _ath bread
5 and water.) And Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go
through the land, unto all the fountains of water,
and unto all the brooks: peradventure we may
find gr_ss and save the horses and mules alive,
62thatwelosenotallthebe_sts.
So they divided
the land between them to pass throughout it:
Ahab went one way by himself, and Obadiah
7 went another way by himself. And as Obadiah
was in the way, behold, Elijah met him: and
he knew him, and fell on his face, and said, Is

2Or,lole
alut
,wnc o/

8 it thou, my lord Elijah ? And he answered him,
It is I: go, tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here.
9 And he said, Wherein have I sinned, that thou
wouldest deliver thy servant into the hand of
10 Ahab, to slay me ? As the Lo_tu thy God liveth,
there is no nation or kingdom, _vlnther my lord
hath not sent to seek thee: and when they said,
He is not here, he took an oath of the kingdom
11 and nation, that they found thee not. And now
thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is
12here.
Andit Rlm]l come to pass, as soon as T
am gone from thee, that the spirit of the Loan
shall carry thee whither I hmw not; and so
when I come and tell Ahab, and he cannot find
thee, he shall slay me: but I thy servant fear
13 the LORDfrom my youth. Was it not told my
lord what I did when Jezebel slew the prophets
of the LORD, how I hid an hundred men of the
LoRD's prophets by fifty ifi a cave, and fed them
14 with brea_ and water ? And now thou sayest,
Go, tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is _ere : and he
15 shall slay me. And Elijah said, As the Loun of
hosts liveth, before whom I stand, I will surely
16 show myself unto him to-day.
So Obadiah
went to meet Ahab, and told him: and Ahab
17 went to meet :Elijah.
And it came to pass,
when Ahah saw Elijah, that Ahab said
18 him, Is it thou, thou troubler of Israel ?
he answered, I have not troubled Israel;
thou, and thy father's house, in that ye
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forsaken the commandments of the Loan, and thou
hast followed Baahm.
19 Now therefore send, and gather to me all
Israel unto mount Cal_nel, and the prophets of
Baal four hundred and fifty, a_ld the prophets of
the groves four hundred, which eat at Jezebel's
table,
20 So .A.hab sent unto all the children of Israel,
and gathered the prophets together unto mount
Carmel.
21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and
I Or,
said, How long halt ye between two ,Jopmions ?
tho_qht$, if the Loan be God, follow him: but if Baal, then
follow him. And the peolde answered tara not a
word.
'2"2 Then said Elijah unto the people, I, even I
only, remain a prophet of the Lo_u ; but Baal's
prophets ale four hundred and fifty men.
23 Let them therefore give us two bullocks ; and
let them choose one bullock for themselves, and
cut it m pieces, and lay it on wood, and put no fire
z_7_der: and I will dress the other bullock, and lay
zt on wood, mid put no fire under:
24 And call ye on the name of your gods, and I
will call on the name of the LORD: and the God
that answereth hy fire, let into be God. And all
t lIeb.
the people answered and said, t It is wen spoken.
The
25 And Eh_ah said unto the prophets of Baal,
Iword _s Choose you one bullock for yourselves, and dress
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forsaken the commandments of the LORD,
19 and thou hast followed tile Baalim.
Now
therefore send, and gather to me all Israel
unto mount Carmel, and the prophets of l
Baal four hundred and fifty, and the prophets
of the Asherah four hundred, which eat at
20 JezebeJ's table.
So A.hab sent unto all the
ehihh'en of Israel, and gathered the prophets'
21 together unto mount Carmel. And Ehjah came
near unto all the people, and said, How long
halt yo between two opinions ? if the Load be
God, follow hun: but if Baal, then follow him.
22 And the people answered him not a word. Then
said Elijah unto the people, I, even I only, am
left a prophet of the Lonn ; but Baal's prophets
23 arc four hundred and fifty men. Let them there.
fore give us two bullocks ; and let them choose
one bullock for themselves, and cut it in pieces,
and lay it on the wood, and put no fire under"
and I will dress the other bullock, and lay it on
24 the wood, and put no fire raider. And call ye
on the name of your god, and I will call on the
name of the LOAD:and the God that answereth
by fire, let Into be (_od. And all the people I
23 answered and said, It is well spoken. And Elijah
said unto the prophets of Baal, Choose you one

.seed.

your gods, but put no hre m_der,
And; for
they
the bullock
which
wasname
given
_t26first
ye took
are many
; and call
on the
of

are many; and call on the name of your ged,
26 but
pub:no
under. And
the bullock
bullock
for fire
yourselves,
and they
dresstook
it first;
for ye

Or,
answer,
J or,

of Baal from morning even unhl noon, saying, O
them,
and they
it, eand
on the
Dual, _'hear
us. dressed
But the_
wascalled
no voice,
norname
any
that
nanswered.
And
they
qeaped,
upon
the
altar
which was made.

called on the name of Baal from morning even
whmh
was given
and lhear
they dressed
and
until noon,
eaymg,them,
O Dual,
u_. Butit,there
was no _'oico, nor any that answered. And they

_eard.
_7 And it came to pass at noon, that :Elijah
IOr,
mocked them, and said, Cry _aloud: for he _s a
leapol
upa_d
god; eJther .,he is talking, or he _ls pursuing, or
down at hc is in a journey, or peradventure he sleepeth,
theattar and must be awaked,
tlleb.
'2.8 ._ld they cried .'aloud, and cut themselves
w_v_
;after their mvamer with knives and lancets, till
rowe.aqrcat
_the blood gushed out upon them.
mOr, It¢ I '29 And it came to pass, when midday was past,
mcd_tand they prophesied until the ti_ze of the _offering
at_
of the eveni,uj sacrifice, that there was neither
_IIeb.
voice, nor any to answer, nor any tthat rel_atha
garded.
pur_u,t.
30 And Elijah said unto aI1 the people, Come
1_1611 near unt0me.
And all the people came ncar unto
loud]
him. And he repaired the altar of the Lo_u _at

27 _leaped about the altar winch was made. And
it came to pass at noon, that EliJah mocked
them, and said, Cryaloud: for he is a god ; either
he is musing, or he is gone aside, or he is hi a
journey, or peradventure he sleepeth, and must
28 be awaked. And they cried aloud, and cut themselves after their manner with Sknives and
lances, till the blood gushed ou_ upon them.
29 And it was so, when midday was past, that they
i
prophesied until the time of the offering of the
I
[
evening oblation; but there was neither voice,
! 30 nor any to answer, nor any _that regarded. And
i
Elijah said unto all the people, Come near unto
me; and all the people came near unto hun.
And he repaired the altar of the Load that was

pourer
lieb.
t w_
"" _u_
broken
"-_ _,,_ah
_""down.took twelve. stones , accordln g to
o_tblood
ox
ninon
the numbe_ of the tribes-of the sons of Jacob,
_,e,_.
[ unto whom the word of the Lo_
came, saying,
IIeb. [ *Israel shall be thy name:
_ce_d32 And with the stones he built an altar in the
(.'_"I name of the LORD: and he made a trench about
a_c_" ] the altar, as great as would contain two measures
t,o_.
of seed.
Gem
33 And he put the wood in order, and cut the
_:-.28 I bullock in pieces, and laid _i_z on the wood, and
_gs i said, Fill four barrels with water, and pour /t on
the burnt sannfiee, and on the wood.
34 And he said, Do it the second time. And
they did it the second time. And he said, Do it
the third time. And they did it the third time.
][eb.
35 And the water _ran round about the altsx; and
_rc,t.
he filled the trench also with water.
36 And it came to puss at the time of the offering
of the evening sacrifice, that Elijah the prophet
came near, and said, Lon_ God of _braham,
Isaac, and of Israel, let it be known this day
that thou art God in IsTael, and t_at I am thy
servant, and that I have done all these things at
thy word.
37 Hear me, 0 LORD,hear me, that this people
maylmow that thou art thoLoun
(_d, and t_at
....
thou hast turned their heart back again,

31 according
thrown down.
Elijah oftook
to theAnd
nmnber
th0 twelve
tribes stones,
of the

"_Or,
h,,_w,t

_Or.
swords

, Ilcb.
auenao_

sons of Jacob, unto whom the word of the Loa_)
32 came, saying, Israel shall be thy name. And
with the stones he built an altar in the name
of the LORD; and he made a ta'ench about the
altar, as groat as would contain Stwo measures _ Or, a
33 of seed. And ho put the wood in order, and cut two-_'at,
the bullock in pieces, and laid it on the wood. _re
And he said, :Fill four barrels with wa_er, and
pour it on the burnt offering, and on the wood.
34 And he said, Do it the second time; and they
did it the second time. And he said, Do it the
35 third time; and they did ]t the third time. And
the water ran round about the altar; and he
36 filled, the trench also with water. And it came
to pass at thctimeof
the offering of the evening oblation, that :Elijah the prophet came near, i
and said, 0 LoaD, the God of Abraham, of Isaac,
and of Israel, let it be known this day that thou l _0r.
art God in Israel, and that I am thy servant,
for tao_
_,,_
and Lhat I lmvo done all these things at thy at_t
37 word. Hear me, O LoaD, hear me, that this Ikelr
peoplc may know that thou, Lena, artGed,_and
_ac_-_rt
t_at thou hast tun_ed their heart b_ck again. _ar,!
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38 Then the fire of the Letup fell, and consumed
38 Then the fn.e of the Load fell, and con- "]--R.V_the burnt sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones,
stoned the bun_t offering, and the wood, and ]
and the dust, and hcked up the water that w_s in
the stones, and the dust, and hcked up the l
the trench.
39 water that was in the trench.
And when all ]
39
And
when
all
the
people
saw
it,
they
fell
on
the people saw it, they fell on their faces:
their faces: and they said, The LOP.D,he i# the
God; the LORD,he _s the God.
and they said, The Lomb, he is God; the
i Or, Ap_ 40 And Elijah sald unto them, 'JTake the prophets 40 LORD,he m God. And Elijah said unto them,
_rehc,d. of Baal; let not one of them escape. And they
Take the prophets of Baal; let not one of
took them : and Elijah brought them down to the
them escape. And they took them: and Elijah
blook Kishon, and slew them there,
brought them down to the brook Kishon, and
41 ¶ And F.hjah said unto Ahab, Get thee up, eat 41 slew them there. And Ehjah said unto Ahah,
I Or,a
and drink ; for there is _a sound of abundance of
Get thee up, eat and drink ; for there is the
aa°_°_d_o_se°f
rain.
42 somld of abundance of rain.
So Ahah went !
of ram. :Ehjah
42 So went
A.hahupwent
up top
to eat
and to drink.
up to eat and to drink. And Elijah went up
to the
of Carmel;
and he And
cabt
to the top of Carmel; and ho bowed h_mself
himself down upon the earth, and put ins face
between ins knees,
down upon the earth, and put hi_ face between
43 And said to his servant, Go up now, look 43 his l_ees.
And he said to hm servant, Go up
toward the sea. And lie went up, and looked,
now, look toward the sea. And he went up,
and said, TI_ere is nothing. And he said, Go
and looked, and said, There is nothhlg. And
again seven times
44 he said, GO again seven times. And iL came to
4i And it came to pass at the seventh tune, that
pass at the seven|h time, that he said, Behold,
he said, Behold, there ariseth a little cloud out of
there ariseth a cloud out of the sea, as small as
the sea, hke a man's hand. And he said, Go up,
a man's hand. And he said, Go up, say unto
tT_e,or,
Heb.
say unto
_Prepare
tlLy not.
charlot, and get thee
Ahab, l_Iake ready tl_y chariot, and get thee l Or,
down,
thatAhab,
the rain
stop thee
B, nd.
45 And it came to pass in the mean while, that 45 down, that the rain stop thee not. And it came Yo£c
the heaven was black with clouds and wind, and
to pass ill a little while, that the heaven grew
there was a great rain. And Mmb rode, and went
black with clouds and wind, and there was a
to Jezrecl.
great ram. And Ahab rode, and went to Jez46 And the hand of the LoPm was on EIljah; and 46 reel. And the hand of the LORDwas on Ehjah;
Hob.
he glrded up ins lores, and ran before Ahab :to the
and he girded up hls lores, and ran before Ahab
tdl lhon
entrance of Jezreel.
to the entrance of Jezreel.
COm_
IO
JvzreeL

t lIeb.
forhl#

_'f_

IIeb.
bolster,

ILR_m.
I

19 ADd Ahab told Jezebel an that ElljaJa had 19 done,
Alul and
Ahab withal
told Jezebel
that slain
F_lljah
how hcallhad
all had
the
done, and withal how he had slam all the prophete
with the sword.
2 prophets with the sword. Then Jezebel sent
2 Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Elijah,
a messenger unto Elijah, saying, So let the
saying, So let the gods do to me, and more also, ff
gods do to me, and more also, if I make not
I make not thy life as the life of one of them by
thy lifo as the life of one of then! by to-morrow
to morrow about this time.
3 about flus time. SAnd when he saw that, he
8 And when he saw that, he arose, and went for
arose, and went for ins life, and came to Beerhis life, and came to Beer-sheba, which beloT_get/_
sheba, which bolongeth to Judah, and left his
to Judah, and left hm servant there.
4 servant there. But he himself went a day's
4 ¶ But he hnnself went a day's journey into the
journey into the wilderness, and came and sat
wflderness,
and' for
sat himself
downundora
down under a Sjuniper tree: and he requested
tree: and heandcame
requested
that hejuniper
might
die; andsald, It is enough ; now, OLom),takeaway
for hlmgelf that he migh_ die; and sa_d, It is
my life ; for I am not better than my fathers,
enough; now, 0 Loun, take away my life ; for I
5 And as he lay and slept under a juniper tree,
5 am not better than my fathers.
And he lay
behold, then an angel touched hun, and said unto
down and slept under a juniper tree; and, behim, Arise and eat.
hold, an angel touched him, and said unto him
6 And he looked, and, behold, t£ere wa_ a cake
B Arise and eat. And he looked, and, behold, there
baken on the coals, and a cruse of water at his
was at his head acake baken on th_coals,
and
_hcad. And he did eat and drink, and laid him
down again,
a cruse of water. And he did eat and drink,
7 And the angel of the LORD came again the
7 and laid him down again. And the angel of the
second time, and touched trim, and said, Arise
LORDcame again the second time, and touched
and eat; because the journey /_ too great for
him, andsaid,Ariseandeat;
becaasethejourney
thee.
8 is too great for thee. And he arose, and did cat
8 And he arose, and did eat and drink, and went
and drink, and went in the strength of that
in the strength of that meat forty days and forty
meat forty days and forty nights unto Horeb
mghts unto Horeb the mount of God.
9 the mount of God. And he came thither unto a
9 ¶ And he came thither unto a cave, and lodged
cave, and lodged there; and, behold, the word of
there; and, behold, the word of the LoPm came to
the Loxu came to him, and he said unto him,
him, and he said unto him, What doest thou here,
Elijah?
10 What doest thou here, :Elijah? And he said, I
10 And he said, I have been very jealous for the
have been very jealous for the Lo_m, the GOd of
Load God of hosts: for the children of Israel have
hosts; for the children of Israel have forsaken
and _lam thy prophets with the sword; and *I,
ev_ I only, am left; and they seek my life, to
take it away.
11 And he
Go forth,
stand
upon
the
forsaken
thy said,
covenant,
thrownand
down
thine
altars,
mount before the Loan. 'And, behold, the Loun
passed by, and a great and strong wind rent the
mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before
the LOaD; but the Loun wa_ not in the wind: and
after thewind an earthquake; but the Loan wa_
not in the earthquake :

_l_in thy prophets with the sword: and I, even
I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take
11 it
And hethrown
said, Go
forth,thine
and stand
thyaway.
covenant,
down
altars, upon
and
the mount before the Loxv. And, behold, the
Lo_u passed by, and a great and strong wind
rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the
rocks lmforo the LORD; but the Loun was not in
the wind: and after the wind an earthquake;
but the Loan was not in the earthquake:

2According
tO 8omo
ancient
author|ties,
.4,_d
hcwa_
a,u!afra_d'
ara$_
s Or,
broa_*

_Or,_ot
_one_
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12 And after the earthquake a fire; but the LORD
was not in the fire : and after the fire a still small
vozce.
13 And it was co, when Elijah heard it, that he
wrapped his face in his mantle, and _ent out, and
stood
in thea entemng
in of
theand
cavesaid,And,
t£e_e came
voice unto
him,
Whatbehold,
doest
thou here, Elijah?
14 /h_d he said, I have been very jealous for the
Load God of hosts, because the children of Israel
have forsaken thy covenant, tllrox_ui down thine
altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword,
and I, eve_z I only, am left; and they seek my life,
L
to take it away.
15 And the LORD said unto him, Go, return on
thy
the wilderness
of Damascus:
and
when way
thou toeomest,
anoint Hazael
to be king over
Syxua :
16 And Jehu the son of Nimshi shalt thou anoint
Luke
?o be king over Israel: and "Ehsha the son of
4. 27.
Shaphat of Abel-meholah shalt thou anoint to bc
coiled
prophet in thy room.
1;hse_.
2 Kings 17 And * it shall come to pass, tl_at him that
9 1, 3.
escapeth the sword of Hazael shall Jehu slay: and
]:ccIus. lnm that eseapeth from the sword of Jehu shall
4s. _.
Ehsha slay.
I_om.
18 *Yet III have left me seven thousand in Iqrael,
11.4.
all the knees which have not bowed 1rote Baal,
IOr,
and every mouth which hath not kissed him.
! w_tl
19 ¶r So he departed thence, and found Elisha
lCtlt'C.
the son of Shaphat, who was plowing with twelve
yoke of oxen hefore him, and he with the twelfth:
and El'ljah passed by ]rim, and cast his mantle upon
him.
20 And he left the oxen, and ran after Ehjah, and
said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my father and my
mother, and then I will follow thee. And he stud
tileS,
Go
rctlwn.

I_]leb.
I_tc,_ri able.
!

12 and after the earthquake a fire ; but the Lo_D
was not in the fire : and after the fLre za
13 still small vmce. A_d it was so, when :Ehjah
heard it, that he wrapped his face m his mantle,
and went out, and stood in the entering m
of the cave.
And, behold, there came a voice
unto lnm, and said, What doest thou here,
14 Elijah 9 And he said, I have been very jealous
for the LORD,the God of hosts; for the children
of Israel have forsaken thy covenant, thrown
down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with
the sword ; and I, even I only, am left; and they
15 seek my life, to take it away. And the Lend
stud unto him, Go, return on thy way 2to the
wddernessofDamascus:
andwhenthoucomest,
thou shalt anoint Hazael to be king over Syria :
16 and Jchu the son of Nunshi bhalt thou anomt
to be king o_er Israel. and Ehsha the son of
Shaphat of Abel-meholah shalt thou anoint to
17 be prophet in thy room. And it shall come to
pass, that him that escapeth from the sword of
Hazael shall Jehu slay: and hhn that escapeth
18 from the sword of Jehu shall E]i_ha slay. Yet
will I ]cave me seven thousand in Israel, all the
knees which have not bowed unto Baal, and
19 every mouth which hath not kissed him. So he
departed thence, and fomld Elisha the son of
Shaphat, who was plo_nng, wzth twelve yoke of
oxen before him, and he with the twelfth: and
Elijah passed over mite him, and east his mantle
20 upon him. ._.ud he left the oxen, and ran after
F.hjah, and stud, Let me, I pray thee, kiss my
father and my mother, and then I will follow
thee. And he said unto him, Go hack again;
21for what have I done to thee_ And he returned from following him, and took the yoke
of oxen, and slew them, and s boiled their flesh
with the instruments of the oxen, and gave unto
the people, and they chd eat. Then he arose,
and went after Elijah, and ministered unto Iron.

9.0 And Ben-hadad the king of Syria gathered
20 allAnd
Ben-hadad
kingthere
of were
Syriathirty
gathered
his host
togetherthe
: and
and
all lds host together: and there were thirty and
two kings with him, and horses, and charmL_: and
two kings with him, and horses and chariots:
he werit up and besieged Samana, aml warred
and he went up and besieged Samaria, and
against it.
2 fought against zt. And he sent messengers to
2 And he sent messengers to Ahab king of Israel
Ahab king of Israel, into the city, and sold unto
into the city, and said unto him, Thus saith Ben3 hun, Thus saith Ben-hadad, Thy silver and thy
hadad,
gold is mine ; thy v_ves also and thy children,
3Thy silver andthygold_mine;
thywives also
4even the goedliest, are mine. And theking of
and thy children, even the goodliest, are mine
Israel answered and said, It is according to thy
4 And the king of Israel answered and said, My
saying, my lord, 0 king; I am thine, and all
lord, 0 king, according to thy saying, I am thine,
and all that I have.
5 that I have. And the messengers came again,
5 And the messengers came again, and said,
and said, Thus speaketh Ben-hadad, saying,
Thus speaketh Ben-hadad, saying, Although I
sent indeed unto thee, saying, Thou shalt dehave sent unto thee, saying, Thou _halt dehver
liver me thy silver, and thy gold, and thy wives,
me thy silver, and thy gold, and thy wives, and
6 and thy children ; but I will send my servants
thy children;
unto thee to-morrow about this time, and the
6 Yet I will send my servants unto thee to morshall search thine house, and the houses of thy
row about thin time, and they shall search thine
servants; and it slmll be, that _whatsoever is
house, and the houses of thy servants; and it
pleasant in thine eyes, they shall put it in their
ehall be, t_at whatsoever is _pleasant m thine I
eyes, they shall put it in their hand, and takelt I 7hand,
takeelders
it away.
king
of Israel
called and
all the
of theThen
land,theand
said'_JLark,

a_v'_Ylzen
the king of Israel called all the elde.rs of ]
I pray you, and see how this man seeketh
the land, and sa_d, Mark, I pray you, ann see now i
mischief: for he sent unto me for my wives,
this n_a_lseeketh nnschief: for he sent unto me I
and for my children, and for my salver, and
for my wives, and for my children, and for my
8 for my gold; and I denied him not.
And
tHeb.
silver, and for my gold; and tldenied him not.
all the elders and all the people said unto
1_ept
9 Hearken thou not, nezther consent.
Where_mt
back 8 And all the elders and all the people said unto
_ro_
him, Hearken not unto him, nor consent,
fore he said unto the messengers of Ben_,_m.

I

unto
to theehim, tGo back again: for what have I done
21 And he returned back from him, and took a
yoke of oxen, and slew them, and boiled their flesh
with the instruments of the oxen, and gave unto
the people, and they did eat. Then he arose, and
went after F_JLijah,
and ministered unto him.
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hadad,
Tell myhelord
k_g,
that thou didst
9 Wherefore
saidthe
unto
the All
messengers
sendfor
tothyservaut
at thefirst
Iwilldo: of
butBenthis
thing I may not do. And the messengers departed,
i and brought him word again,

hadad, Tell my lord the king, All that thou
didst send for to thy servant at the first I will;
do: but this thing I may not do. And the rues- !
sengers departed, and brought him word again.

R.V.
-za ]leb.
SOl,rid
o.foe_ltle
,tdtu¢#a.

2 Or,
wdderb._tl,e
hess W

3Or,
roa#tcd

_Heb.
all the
de_re
oflh_e
¢_e,.

4
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A.V.
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[ 10And Ben-hadad sent unto him, and said, The
gods do so unto me, and _nore also, if the dust of
Sanma_a
shallme.suffice for handfuls for all the people
that
_follow

XX,

10And Ben-hadad sent unto him, and said, The I R.V.
gods do so unto me, and more also, if the [
dust of Samaria shall suffice for handfuls for

are at

11 And the king of Israel answered and said, Tell 11 all
the people
that and
1follow
And the
of Im'ael
_nswered
said,me.
Tell him,
Let king
not
_im, Let asnot
girdeth
on his harness boast
him that girdeth on h_ a_lwur boast himself as
himself
he him
that that
putteth
it off.
12 And _t came to pass, when BeaJuzdad heard
12 he that puttcth it off. And it came to l}ass,
#IIelx
this tmessage, as he was drinknng, he and the kings
when Ben.hadad heard this message, as he was
word.
in the '..l_vilions, that he said unto his servants,
drinking, he and the kings, in the _pavillous,
J Or,
LSet yourselves in ar_ay. And they set themselves
that he said unto his servants, s Set yourselves
tents,
in array against the city.
in array_ And they set _l_e,_elves in array
IOr, the
13 ¶[ And, behold, there 'came a prophet unto 13 against
Place
the city.
And, behohl, a prophet came
engines: Ahab king of Israel, saying, Thus smth the LORD,
near unto Ahab king of Israel and said, Thus
.4ndthe:j Hast thou seen all this great multitude ? behold,
'
.
sait_ the Lone, Has_ thou seen all this great
placedengmea,
shaltI
will day;.know
dchverthat
it into
I amthine
the LORD.
hand this
and thou
multitude? behohl, I will deliver it into thine
Heb.
14 And Ahab said, By whom ? And he said,
hand this day ; and thou shale know that I am
a_Thus saith the Lm_u, Even by the 'iyomlg men 14theLonv.
And Almb said, Bywhom?
Andhe
preach.
ed.
of the princes of the provinces. Then he said,
said, Thus saith the LORD,By the _young men
I Or,
Who shall t order the battle 2 And he answered,
of the princes of the provinces. Then he said,
aert'anls. Thou.
Who shall _begin the battle ? And he answered,
_][eb.
15 Then he numbered the young men of the 15Thou. Then he mustered the yom_g men of the
b_J#d,
princes
of the provinces, and they were t_o hm_dp_nces of the provinces, and they were two
or, t_
red and thirty two: and after them he numbered
hundred and thirty two : and after them he
all the people, even all the clnldren of Israel, belong
seven thousand,
mustered all the people, _en all the children
16 And they went out at noon. But Ben-hadad
16 of Israel, being seven thousand. A_ld they went
was di'inking himself drunk in the pavilions, he
out at noon..But Ben-hadad was drinking hhnand the kings, the thirty and two kings that helped
self drunk ha the 2pavihous, he and the kings,
l_hn.
17 the thirty and two lrmgs that helped him. And
17 And the young men of the princes of the prothe young men of the princes of the provinces
vinees went out th'st; and Ben-hadad sent out,
wentoutiirst;
andBen-hadadsentout,
andthey
and
told him_ saying, There are men come
told him, sayh_g, There are _neu come out from
out ofthey
Samaria.
myyect.

18 And he said, _Jhether

they be come out for

peace,
alive; alive.
or whether they be come
out
fortake
war, them
take them
19 So these young men of the princes of"the provinces came out of the city, and the army wlgch
followed them.
20 And they slew every one his man: and the
Syrians fled; and Israel pm_ued them : and Benhadad
the king of Syria escaped on an horse with
the
horsemen.
21 And the king of Israel went out, and smote
hcrs_s
and chariots, and slew the Syrmns with
athegreat
s_.au-hter.
22 ¶[ And t._e prophet came to the king of Israel,
and said unto him, Go, strengthen thyself, and
mark, and see what thou doest: for at the retun_
of the year the king of Syria wall come up against
thee.
23 And the servants of the Idng of Syria said unto
him Their gods are gods of the hills; therefore
they wearsstronger than we ; but let us fight against
them i_ _ho !_l_n, and surely we shall be stronger
than they.
24 And do this thing, Take the kings away, every
man out of his place, and put captains in their
rooms :
Iteb.
25 And nnm%er thee an army, llke the army *that
_at was thOU hast lost, horse for horse, and chariot for
fa_,
ch_'iot" and we will fight against them in the
plain, and surely we shall be sta_nger than the£.
And he hcarkened nnto their v_iee, and did_o.
26 And it came to pass at the return of the year,
that Ben-hadad numbered the S_,
and went
tleb.
up to Aphek, _to fight against Israel.
tothe
27 And the children ofIsraelwere numbered, and
war_r_a_ _wereallpreeent,
icrad.
and went against them: andthe
!Or,
children of Israel pitched before them like two
wererio- little flocks of Inds; but the Syrians filled the
tua//ed.
coIlllt,!T.
28 '¶ And there came a man of God, and spake
unto the king of Israel, and said, Thus saith the
Lear, Because the Syrians have said, The Lov.v _'_
God of the hills, but he is not God of the valleys,
therefore will I deliver all this great multitude
into thine hand_ and ye shall know that I am the
LORD.
l
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18 Samaria. And he said, Whether _hey be come
out for peace, take them alive; or whether they
19 be come out for war, take them alive. So the_e
went out of the city, the young men of the
princes of the provinces, and the army which
20 followed them. And they slew every one his
_aan; _nd the Syrians fled, and Israel pursued
them : and Ben-hadad the king of Syria escaped
21 Son an horse with horsemen. And the king of
_Israelwent_ut, and _notc the horses and charieta, and slew the Syrimls with a great slaugh22 te_. And the prophet came near to the king of
.Israel, and said unto him, Go, strengthen thyself, and mark, and see what thou doest: for
at the return of the year the king of Syri_ will
come up ngainst thee.

|__]Ieb.
are at.
[ myjoe,
i
[
[ 2Or,
[ h_a,
[ s..Or, .
] rlacetuE
engines.
/ Andtl e_
placed
[ the
_engine8
/
/ 4 Or,
!serrants
_ Ileb.
b_ml.

_Or,
w_t_
amt'h°rt¢
har_eme_

23 _nto
Andhim,
the Their
servants
Syriatheresaid
god isofa the
god king
of theofhills;
4ore they were stronger than we: but let ns fight
a_ainat _hem in the plain, and surely we shah
24 be stronger than they. And do this thing; take
the kings away, every man out of his place, and
25 lint 7captains in their room: and number thee
an army, like the army that thou hast lost, horse
for horse, and'chariot for v,hariot: and we will
fight against them in the plain, and surely we

r Or.
corer,ors
bee
ch. _ 15.

shall be stronger than they. And he hearkened
26 m_to their voice, and did so. And it came to
pass at the return of the year, that Benhadad mustered the Syrians, and ,went up
27 to Aphek, to fight against Israel.
And the
children of Israel were mustered, and were
victualled, aud went against them: and the
children of Israel oncamped before them like
two little flocks of kids; but the Syrians filled
28 the country.
And Sa man of God came near
and spake unto the king of Israel, and said,
Tlms saith the Loan, Because the Syrians
have said, The LORe is a god of the hills, but
he is not a god of the valleys; therefore will I
0._liver all this great multitude int_l thine
hand, and ye shall know that I am the Loan.

_or. t_¢'
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29 And they pitched one over against the other
seven days. And so it was, that in the seventh
day the battle was johmd: and the children of
Israel slew of the Syrians an hundred thousand
footmen in one day.
30 But the rest fled to Aphek, into the city;
and there a wall fell upon twenty aml seven
thousand of the men that were left.
And Ben
, Or,
hadad fled, and came into the city, I._ into an hmer
rein
chamber.
"eha,_ber
31 ¶ And his servants said unto him, Behold now,
to
chamber, we have heard that the lrings of the house of Israel
t Hob.
are merciful kings: let us, I pray thee, put back.
,_to a
cloth on our loins, and ropes upon our heads, and
chamber
the king of Is*Ira
l:peradventure he will
,r,th,n
a go
ear'sOUtto
thy life.
ct,a,nber. 32 So they girded sackcloth en their loins, and
ut ropes on theLr heads, and came to the king of
srael, and said, Thy servant Ben-hadad saith, I
pray thee, let me live. And he said, Is he yet
alive _ he is my brother
33 Now the men did diligently observe whether
any th_,g would come from him, and did hastily
caleb it: and they said, Thy brother Ben.hadad.

29 And they encamped one over against the other
seven days. And so it was, that ill the seventh
day the battle was joined; and the children
of Israel Mew of the Syrians an hundred
30 thousand footmen in one day.
But the rest
fled to Aphek, into the city; and the wall fell
upon twenty and seven thousand men that were
left. And Ben-hadad fled, and came into the
31 city, linto an hmer chamber. And lfis servants
said unto him, Behold now, we have heard
that the kings of the house of Israel are mereiful kings: let u% we pray thee, put sackcloth
on our loins, and ropes upon our heads, and go
out to the king of Israel: peradventure he will
32 save thy life. So they girded _ackcloth on thei*
loins, and l_ut ropes on their heads, and came
to the king of Israel, and said, Thy servant
Ben-hadad saith, I pray thee, let me live. And
he stud, Is he yet ahve ? he *s my brother.
33 Now the men _-observed diligently, and hasted
ate catch whether it were 4his mind ; and they
said, Thy brother Ben-hadarL
Then he said,

cameThen
forthhe
said,tohimG°
ye,;
andbringhe
him.causedThenhim
toBen'hadadcome
up
Go ye, bnng him. Then Ben-hadad came forth
into the chariot,
to him; and he caused him to come up h_to the
34 And Be,.hadad
said unto him, The cities, 34 chariot. And l_en-hadad said unto him, The
which my father took from thy father, I will recities which my father took from thy father :[
store; and thou shalt make streets for thee in
will restore; and thou shalt make streets for
Damascus, as my father made hi Samaria.
Then
thee m Damascus, as my father made in Sazald .dhab, I wlllsend thee away w_th this covenmaria. And I, _aid Ahab, will let thee go with
ant. So he made a covenant with hun, and sent
this covenant. So he made a covenant with him,
him away.
and let him go.
35 ¶ And a certain man of the sons of the prophets
35 And a certain man of the sons of the prosaid unto Ins neighbour in the word of the Lomb,
Smite me, I pray thee. And the man refused to
phets said unto his fellow by the _ord of the
santo him.
LoaD, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man
B6 Then said he mite him, Because thou hast not 36 refused to smite him. Then said he unto him,
obeyed the voice of the Loan, behold, as soon as
.Because thou hast not oheyed the voice of the
thou art departed from me, a hen shall slay thee.
Loa_, behold, as soon as thou art departed
And as soon as he was departed from lain, a hen
from me, a lion "shall slay thee. And as soon
found him, and slew him.
as he was departed from him, a lion retold him,
37 Then he found another man, and said, Smite 37 and 81ew him. Then he found another man,
tlleb,
me, I pray thee. And the *nan mnote hun, :so
,mit,,9
that in smiting he wounded h{m.
and said, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man
anet
38 So the prophet departed, and waited for the 38 smote him, stinting and wolmding him. So the
wou,ul, king hy the way, and disguised _im_elf with ashes
prophet departed, and wa*ted for the lnng hy
uw.
upon his face.
the way, and disguised himself with his headS9 And as the king passed by, he cried unto the 39 bend over his eyes. /u_d as the king passed
king: and he sa_d, Thy servant went out into the
by, he cried unto the king: m,d he sa_d, Thy
midst of the battle; and, behold, a man turned
servant went out into the midst of the battle;
aside, and brought a man unto me, and said, Keep
and, behold, a man turned astde, and brought a
this man: ,if by any means he be missing, then
man unto m_, and said, Keep tlns man: if hy
shall thy life be for his life, or else thou shalt _pay
a talent of silver,
any means he be missing, then shall thy life be
I 40 And as thy servant was busy here and there,
for his life, or else thou shalt pay a talent of
I _he was gone. And the king of Israel said unto 40 silver. And as thy servant was busy here and
hun, So _hal_ thy iudgment be; thyself hast dethere, he was gone. And the king of Israel
/ cided it.
'
said unto him, So shall thy judgement be; thy[ 41 And he hasted, and took the ashe_ away from 41 self hast dse*ded it. And he hasted, and took
! his faee; and theki_g of Israel discerned him tJaat
the headband awayfrom his eyes; and the king
he wa_ of the prophets,
of Israel discerned him that he was of the pro42 And he said unto him, Thus earth the Lonn,
4_ phets. And he said unto him, Thus saith the
" ch _
*Because thou hast let go out of thy hand a man
LOAD, Because thou hast let go out of thy hand
3_.
whom I appointed to utter destruction, therefore
thy life .h_dl go for his life, and thy people for his
the
man whom
had go
devoted
to life,
destruction,
therefore
thy life I shall
for his
and thy
people.
43 And the king of Israel went to his house heavy 43 people for his people. And the king of Israel
and displeased, and came to Samaria.
went to his house heavy and displeased, and
came to Samaria.
_tl And it came to pass after these things, tl_at _1 And it came to pass after these things, that
Naboth the Jezreetite had a vineyard, whmh was
Naboth the Jezreehte had a vineyva_l, which
in Jezreel, hard, by the palace of, Ahab king. of
was in Jezreel, hard hy the palace of Ahab king
Sam_ria.
2 of Samaria. And Ahab spake unto Naboth,
2 And Almb spake unto Naboth, saying, Give me
saying, Give me thy vineyard, that I may
thy vineyard, that I may have it for a garden of
have it for a garden of herbs, because it is near !
herbs, because it i$ near unto my house: and I
!Iieb.
he
0o0{|
I,_ ta,_

will give thee for it a better vineyard than it; or,
if it _seem good to thee, I will give thee the worth
of it in money,

unto my house; and I will give thee for it a i
better vineyard tlian it: or, if it seem good to
thee, I _-ill give thee the worth of it in money.

425
R.V.

Or,
_o,,
_a,_,o.
%amber

"-Or,
took,t
o,no_
da'me,9,flleb"
and
hatted
_Another
reading
|b, to
caleb
rt._'om
m,..
4IIeb.
frown
ram.
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I. KINGS.
8 And Naboth said to Ahab, The LORDforbid it
me, that I should gn e the mheritanee of my fathers
unto thee.
4 And A.hab came into his house heavy and
displeased because of the word which Naboth
the Jezreehte had spoken to hun: for he had
said, I will not give thee the inheritance of my
fathers.
And he laid Into do_wn upon his bed,
and turned away his face, and would eat no
bread.
5 ¶[ But JeLebel his wife came to hhn, and said
unto hun, Why is thy sprat so sad, that thou
eatest no bread?
6 A_d he said unto her, Because I spake unto
Naboth the Jezreehte, and said unto him, Give me
thy vineyard for money; or else, ff it please thee,
I will give thee another vineyard for it: and he
answered, I will not give thee my vineyard.
7 And Jezebel his wife stud unto him, Dost thou
now govern the kingdom of Israel? arise, and eat
bread, and let thine heart be merry: I will give
thee the vineyard of 1_aboth the Jezreelite.
8 So she wrote letters in Ahab's name, and sealed
t1_emwith his seal, and sent the letters mite the
elders and to the nobles that were in Ins city,
dwelling with Naboth.
9 And she wrote in the letters, saying, Proclaim a
fast, and set Naboth +on high among the people:
10 And set two men, sons of Behat, beforehim, to
bear witness against him, saying, Thou didst blaspheme God and the king. And the_ carry Into
out, and stone him, that he may die.
11 .4a_d the men of Ins cry, even the elders and
the nobles who were the Inhabitants m his city,
did as Jezebel had bent unto them, a_u/as it was
written In the letters which she had sent unto
them.

XXI.

8 And Naboth said to Ahab, The T,O_Dforbid it
me, that I should give the mheritanee of my
4 fathers unto thee. And Ahab came into his house
heavy and displeased because of the word which
Naboth the Jezreelite had spoken to him: for

say.

rag, "_:nussakn me _oav, In the place where dogs
licked the blood of Naboth aha_l dogs lick thy blood,
even thine.
20 And Ahab said to ;Elijah, Hast thou found me,
O mine enemy? And he answered, I have found
[ t_ee: because thou hast sold thyself to work evil
in the sight of the Lo_.
21 Behold, *I will bring evil upon thee, and will
take away t_.y posterity, and wdl cut off from Ahab
• him that pmseth against thewall, and *him that
is shut up and left in Israel,
22 And will make thine house llke the house
of *Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like the
house of *Baasha the son of Ahijah, for the

R V.
•'

he had said, I will not give thee the inheritance
of my fathers. And he laid hun down upon his
bed, and turned away his face, and would eat
5 no bread. But Jezebel his wife came to him,
and said unto him, _rhy is thy spirit so sad,
6 that thou eatest no brea_19 And he said unto
her, Because I spake unto Naboth the Jezreelire, and said unto him, Give me thy vineyard
for money ; or else, if it please thee, I _11 give
thee a_wther vineyard for it: and he answered,
7 I will not give thee my *-ineyard. And Jezebel
his wife said unto hhn, Dost thou now govern
the kingdom of Israel 9 anbe, mid eat bread,
and let thine heart be merry: I will give thee
8 the vineyard of :Naboth the Jezreelite.
So she
wrote lletters in Ahab's name, and sealed them
with his seal, and sent the letters unto the
elders and to the nobles that were in his city,
9 a_d that dwelt with Naboth. And she wrote

l Or.
a leUer

in the letters, saying, Proclaim a fast, and set
10 Naboth '_on lngh among the people: and set :Or,
two men, sons of aBelial, before Iron, and let at
theof
head
them bear witness against him, saying, Thou 3That L_,
didst _curse God and the king. And then carry wo, tl_11 hun out, and stone hun, that he die. And the : lezs, css
men of his city, even the elders and the nobles i 4Or, rewho dwelt in his city, did as Jezebel had sent nounce
unto them, according as it was written In the

12 They proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth on 12 letters which she had sent unto them. They
high among the people,
proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth 2on high
13 And there came in two men, children of Belial, 13 among the people. And the two men, sons of
and sat before him: and the men of Belial witBelial, came hi and sat before him: and the
nessed against him, even against Naboth, in the
men of Behal bare witness against hun, even
presence of the people, saying, Naboth dad blasagainst Naboth, in the presence of the people,
pheme God and the lang. Then they carried trim
saying, Naboth did _curse God and the king.
forth out of the city, and stoned him with stones,
Then they carried him forth out of the city,
that he died.
and stoned him with stones, that he died.
14 Thenandthey
sent to Jezebel, saying, Naboth is 14 Then they sent to Jezebel, saying, Naboth is
stoned,
Is dead.
15 ¶[ And it came to pass, when Jezebel heard 15 stoned, and is dead. And it came to pass, when i
that Naboth was stoned, and was dead, that
Jezebel heard that Naboth was stoned, and was
Jezebel said to .JLhab, Arme, take possession of
dead, that Jezebel said to Ahab, Arise, take
the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, which he
possession of the vineyard of Naboth the Jezre-fused to give thee for money: for Naboth is not
reelite, which he refused to give thee for money:
alive, but dead.
16 for Naboth is not alive, but dead. And it came
16 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard that
topase, when Ahab heard that Naboth was dead,
Naboth was dead, that Ahab rose up to go down
that Ahab rose up to go down to the vineyard of
to the vineyard
Naboth the Jezree2ite, to take possession of it.
possesmon
of it. of Naboth the Jezreelite, to take
17 _[ And the word of the Lore) came to _lijah
17 And the word of the Lore) came to F.lijah
the Tiahbite, saying,
18 the Tuihbite, saying, Arise, go down to meet
18 Arise, go down to meet Ahab king of Israel,
Ahab king of Israel, which dwelleth in Samana:
which /s in Samaria: behold, 1_e _ in the x_nebehold, he is Inthe vineyardof Naboth, whither
yard of Naboth, whither he Is gone down to 19 he is gone down to take possession of it. And
possess it.
thou shalt speak unto him, saying, Thus saith
19 And thou ehalt speak unto him, saying, Thus
the LORD, Hast thou killed, and also taken pessaith the LORD,Hast thou killed, and also taken
session? and thou shalt speak unto him, say-

poss_on? _d_oush_t_untoh_,

3

ing, Thus saith the Lo_, In the place where
dogs licked the blood of Naboth ah_! dogs lick
20 thy blood, even thine. And Ahab said to Elijah, Hast thou found me, 0 mine enemy ? And
he aus_ered, I have found thee: because thou
hast sold thyself to do that which is evil in the
21 sight of the Lore). Behold, I will bring evil upon
thee, and will utterly sweep thee away, and will
cut off from Ahab every man child, and him
that is shut up and him that is left at large in
22 Israel: and I will m_ke thine house like the
house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and like
the house of Baasha the son of Ahijah, for the
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A.V.
provocation wherewith thou hast provoked me to
-anger, and made ISrael to sm
* 2 Kings
23 And * of Jezebel also spake the LoP_, saying,
_).36.
I The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the ,.wall of Jezreel.
Or,
: 24 Hun that dleth of Ahab in the city the dogs
dm'h.
shall eat ; and lgm that &eth m the field shall the
fowls of the air sat.
25 ¶r But there was none like unto Ahab, which
did sell Inmself to work wlcked_ess hi the sight of
JOr,
the LORD,whom Jezebel Ins wife ', stirred up.
_,_,tea.
26 And he did very abominably in following
idols, according to all th_ngs as did the Amorites,
whom the LORD cast out before the clnldren of
Israel.
27 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard those
words, that he rent hm clothes, and put sackcloth
upon his flesh, and fasted, and lay in sackcloth,
and went softly,
28 And the word of the Loltu came to F.hjah the
Tishbite, saying,
"29Seest thou how A.hab hambleth himself before
me _ because he ]_umbleth himself before me, I
will not bring the evil in his days: but in his son's
days wall i bring the evil upon Ins house,

2 Cltr.
18 1, ac.

29. Andtheycentinuedthreeyearswithoutwar
between Syria and Israel.
2 And it came
passof Judah
in the canto
third down
year,tothat
"Jehoshaphat
the toking
the
king of Israel.
3 And the king of Israel said unto his servants,
Know ye that l_amoth in Gilead _s ours, and we
be "still, aT_d take It not out of the hand of the
king of Syria ?
4 And he said unto Jehoshaphat, Writ thou go

Hob.
e_/e,_
fro.*
ta_:_g
a.
with me to battle to Itamoth-gflead?
And Jeho*2Kin_s shaphat said to the king of Israel, *I am as thou
3. 7.
art, my :people as thy people, my horses as thy
horses,
5 And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of Israel,
:Enquire, I pray thee, at the word of the Lo_tu to
day.
6 Then the king of Israel gathered the prophets
together, about four hundred men, and said m_to
them, Shall I go against Ramoth.gilend to batt2e,
or shalllforbear?
And they said, Goup; for the
Lord
shall
dehver it rote
king.
7 And
Jehoshaphat
said,the
Is hand
there of
notthehere
a prophet of the Lonn besides, that we might enquire
of him_
8 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,
There is yet one mail, M.icalah Ole son of Imlah,
by whom we may enquire of the Loa_: but I hate
hun ; for he doth not prophesy good concerning
me, but evil. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the
'or,
"kingsay
9 Then so.
the king of Israel called an 9officer, and
e_nuch,
! ]lob.
31oor.
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provocation wherewith thou hast provoked
I_._T.
me to anger, and hast made Israel to sin.
"
23 And of Jezebel also spake the LoaD, saying,
The dogs shall eat Jezebel lby the rampart of zAc.
sorno
24 Jezreel. Him that dleth of Ahab ill the city to
cordm_
the dogs shall eat ; and him that dieth in the anc,cl,t
25 field shall the fowls of the air eat. (But there i authorfiles,
was none hke unto Ahab, which did sell lnm. i ,n u,e
self to do that whmh was owl in the mght of portwu,
as in
the Loun, whom Jezebel Ins wife stirred up. 2 Kmg_
26 And he did very abominably in following ldols_ _a.10,_.
according to all that the Amoritea did, whom
the LOItDcast out before the children of Israel )
27 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard those
words, that he rent his clothes, and put backcloth upon his flesh, and fasted, and lay in
o8 sackcloth, and went boffly. And the word of
the Lowu came to Elijah the Tlshblte, saying,
29 Seest thou how Ahab humbleth himself before
me ? because he hurnbleth himself before me, I
will not bring the evil in hie days: but in his
son's days will I bring the evil upon Ins house
22 And they continued three yearb without war
2between Syria and Israel. _And it came to
pass in the tlard year, that Jehoshaphat the
king of Judah came do_ to the "]mlgof Israel.
3 And the king of Israel said unto Ins servants,
Know ye that Ramoth-gflsad is ours, and we
abe stdi, and take it not out of the hand of the
4 king of Syrm _ And he said unto Jehoshaphat,
Wdt thou go _dth me to battle to l{amothgilead _ And Jehoshaphat sa_d to the king of
Israel, I am as thou m_, my people as thy

I
i
I 2See
] 2C_lr.
win. o
Iac.
I
_Or,
_eep
_te, c_

5 people, my horses as thy horses. And Jehoshaphat said m_to the king of Israel, Inquire,
I pray thee, at the word of the LORD to-day.
6 Then the king of Israel gathered the p_ophets
together, about four hundred men, and said
unto them, Shall I go against Itamoth-gllsad
to battle, or shall I forbear? And they said,
Go up ; for the Lord shall deliver it rote the
7_and of the king. But Jehoshaphat said, Is I
there not here besides a prophet of the LoaD, ]
8 that we might inquire of him? And the king I
of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat, There is yet]
one man by whom we may inquire of the LenD, I
M_camh the son of lrnlal_ : but I hate Iron; for /
he doth not prophesy good concermng me, but
evil. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king
9 say so. Then the king of Israel called an
_officer, and said, Fetch quickly M]caiah the _Or,

10 And the king of I_Tael and Jehoshaphat the
lang of
said,
Hasten
Judahhither
sat each
Hicaiah
on Ins
the throne,
son of Imlah.
having put
on their robes, in a _void place in the entrance of

Jehoshaphat the king of Judah sat each on h_a
'
10 son
throne,
of Imhh.
arrayed NOW
in their
the robes,
king ofin Israel
san open
and :_,_ch
Heb
place at the entrance of the gate of Samaria; a_,_._,_-

phemed
them.
the gate before
of Samaria;
and all the prophets pro11 And Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah made
him horns of iron : and he said, Thus saith the
LoaD, W_th these shalt thou push the Syrians,
until
thou all
have
_T_And
the consumed
prophets them.
prophesied so, saying,

11 And
the son prophesied
of Chen_nahbefore
madethem.
him J_r.
and Zedekiah
all the prophets
horns of iron, and said, Thus sa_th the LORD,
With these shalt thou push the Syrians, until
12 they be consumed. And all the prophets prophesied so, saying, Go up to Ramoth.gilead,

Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and prosper: for the
LenD _h_ll deliver it into the king's hand.
13 And the messenger that was gone to call
Micaiah spake unto him, saying, Behold now, the
words of the prophets declare good unto the king
with one mouth: let thy word, I pray thee, be
like the word of one of them, and speak t_at which

and prosper: for the Lov.v shall deliver it into
13 the hand of the king.
And the messenger
that went to call Micaiah spake unto him,
saying, Behold now, the words of the prophets
dec/are good unto the king with one mouth:
let thy word, I pray thee, be like the word
14 of one of them, and speak thou good. And 1
M/c_i_h _aid, As the :LORDliveth, what the I

/814good.
And Micaiah said, As the Lore) liveth, what
the LOaD saith unto me, that will I speak.
15 ¶ So he came to the king.
And the king
said unto him, Mioaiah, _ha|l we go against Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall we forbear? And

15 LoaD- saith unto me, that
when he was come to the
unto him, Mlcaiah, shall
gilead to battle, or shall

will I speak.
And I
king, the king said I
we go to Ramothwe forbear?
And

!
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he answered him, Go, and prosper, for the LORD
shall deliver it into the hand of the king.
16 And the king said unto him, How many times
shall I adjure thee that thou tell me nothing but
t_at which is true in the name of the LORD?
17 And he said, I saw all Israel scattered upon
the hills, as sheep that have not a shepherd : and
the LORD said, These have no master: let them
return every maD to his house m l_ace.
18 And the king of Israel said unto Jehoshaphat,
Did I not tell thee that he would prophesy no good
concerning me, but owl?
19 And he stud" Hear thou therefore the word of
the LOI_D: I saw the LORD sitting on his t_hrene,
and all the host of heaven standing by him on tus
right hand and on his left.
20 And the LoaD said, Whoshall_persuadeAhab,
that he may go up and fall at Bamoth-gilead'_ And

hc answered him, Go up, and prosper; and
the Lonn shall deliver it into the hand of
16 the king.
And the king said unto him, How
many tnncs shall I adjure thee that thou
speak unto me nothing but the truth in the
1.7name of the LoRD ? And he said, I saw all
Israel scattered upon the mountains, as sheep
that have no shepherd: and the Load stud,
These have no master; let them return every
18 man to his house iu peace. Aud the king of
Israel said to Jehoshaphat, Did I not tell thee
that he would not prophesy good concermng
19 me, but evil ? And he said, Therefore hear
thou the word of the :LORD: I saw the LOI_D
sitt.ing on his throne, and all the host of heaven
standing by hun on his right hand and on his
201eft. And the Lorm sazd, Who shall lenhce
Ahab, that he may go up and fall at Ramoth-

manner.
21 And there came forth a spirit, and stood before
the LORD,and said" I mallpersuade him.
one
manner,
said on that?
22 sazd
And onthethisLORD
said and
untoanother
lnm, Wherewith

21 another said on that manner. And there came
forth 2a sph_t, and stood before the Load, and
22 sanl, I will eniace him. And the LenD said
gilead
? And
one said
on this
manner;
unto him,
Wherewith
? And
he said"
I willand
go

15

I
]

And heinsaid,
I _511 go
I will be And
a lying
forth,
and prophets.
will be a lying
spirit
the mouth
spwit
the mouth
of forth,
all hisand
prophets.
he
of
all his
And he
said,m Thou
shalt
said, Thou shalt persuade Mm, and prevail also:
entice him, and shalt prevail also: go forth,
go forth, and do so.
23 and do so. Now therefore, behold, the Loan
23 Now therefore, behohl, the LoRe hath put a
hath put a lying spirit in the nmuth of all these
lying spirit in the mouth of all these thy prophets,
thy prophets ; and the LORD hath spoken evil
and the Lear hath spoken e,al concerning thee.
24 concernin thee. Then Zedekiah the son of i
24 But Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah went
Chenaaq_ ealne near, and smote Mieaiah on
neax_ and smote Mieaish on the cheek, and said,
the cheek, and said, Which way went the spirit
_2Cbr.
*Which way went the Sl)irit of the LoaD ffom me
of the Lone from me t<) speak m_to thee _
18.23.
to speak unto thee ?
25 h_ld Micaiah said, Behold, thou shalt _eo ou
25 And Mlcaiah said, Belmld" thou shal_ see in
that day, when thou shalt go s into an inuer
Or,
I that day, when thou shait go , into _val imam. 26 chamber to hide thyself. And the king of Ischamber
to
26 And the king of Israel said, Take Mieaiah,
unto Amen the governor of the city, and to
yrom
chamber,
I chamber
and carry tohim
hideback
thyself,
unto Amen the governor of 27 Joash
rael said,
the Take
king's Micaialh
son ; and and
say,carry
Thus hun
saithback
the
tHeb a the city, and to Joash the lrmg s son ;
king, Put this fellow in the prison, and feed
chmM,cr
27 And say, Thus saith the king, Put this fellow
him with bread of affliction and with water of
_n a
in the prison, and feed him _ ith bread of af_ctmn
28 affliction, uutfl I come in peace. And _[icaiah :
chamber, and with water of affllCtaon, until I come in peace,
sand, If thou return at all in peace, the LORD
28 And M_eaiak said, If thou return at all in
hath not slmken by me. And he said, _,Hear, 4See
peace, the Eoan hath not spoken by me. And he
ye peoples, all of you.
_to_cah
said, Hearken, O people, every one of you.
29 So the hng of Israel and Jehoshaphat the
29 So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat the 80 king of Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead.
And
[kingofJudah went up toRamoth-gllead.
thekingofIsrael
saiduntoJehoshaphat,
I will
30 And thekingofIsraelsaiduntoJehoshaphat,
disguise
myself,and gointothebattle;butput
Or,
' I will disguise myself, and enter into the battle;
thou on thy robes. And the king of Israel dist_I_¢nhe
butputthou on thyrobes. And the king of larael
31gaised himself, and went into the batfle. Now
if'aS
(0
d,_.qu,,c disgoised himself, and went into the battle,
the king of Syria had commanded the thirty and
a_,_(/,
31 But the king of Syria commanded his thirty
two captains of his chariots, saying, )_.ght
and
and two captains that had rule over his chariots,
neither with small nor great, save only with
e*_erthe
into
sa)q.ng, Fight neither with _nml! nor great, save 32 the king of Israel. And it came to pass, when
baUZe,
only with the king of Israel.
the captains of the chariots saw Jehoshaphat,
._2 And. it came to'pass, when the captains of the
that they said, Surely it is.the king of Israel;
chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they said, Surely
and they turned as_d_ to fight against him:
it/s the king of Israel. And they turned aside to 33 and Jehoshaphat cried out.
And it came to
fight against him: and Jehoshaphat cried out.
pass, when the captains of the chariots saw
33 And it came to pass, when the captains of the
that it was not the king of Israel, that
i chariots perceived that it was not the king of 34 they turned back from lmrsuing him. And a
)lick
Israel, that they turned back from pursuing lure.
certain man drew his bow _at a venture, _ Ih.b.
m_i_
34 And a certai_ maz_drcwabowtataventure,
and smote the king of Israel between Sthe $iminh_
_
and smote the king of Israel between the _joints
joints of the harness : wherefore he said _ie_y.
pl,city,
of the harness: wherefore he said unto the driver
unto the driver of his chariot, Turn thine _ Or, _ac
tHob.
of his chariot, Turn thine hand, and carry me out
hand' and carry me out of the host; for I lower
jomt_
of the host; for I am twounded.
35 am sore wounded.
And the hattie increased ar,_wur
a_l the
breast85 And the battle _increased that day: and the
that day: and the king was stayed up in his a_l the
p/at_
king was stayed up in his chariot against the
chariot against the Syrians, and died at even: b,.ea_t#IIeb.
Syrians, and died at even: and the blood_an out
- and the blood ran out of the wound into p_at¢
,aad¢
oI the wound into the _midst of the chariot.
36 the bottom of the chariot.
And there went
I
_ck.
86 And there went a proclamation throughout the
a cry throughout the host about the going
]
tI[eb,
hostaboutthegoingdownof
thesun, saying, Every
do_a of the sun, saying, Every man to Ins
a_e¢,d,
man to his city, and every man to his o_ country.
37 city, and every man to his country.
So the
cd.
37 ¶ So the king died, and twas brought to
king died, a_d was brought to S_m_ria; and
IIeb.
boom.
Samarla; and they buried the king in Samaria.
38 they buried the king in Samaria.
And they
washed the chariot by the pool of Samada;
_lieb.
88 And one washed the chariotinthe poolof
_ Or,
ca_
Samsxia; and the dogs licked ut) his blood; and
and the dogs licked up his blood; (Znow the a_d
t_e,JII
_e_h_d
"ch. 21. they washed his armour; according *unto the
harlots washed themselves t_ere;) aecording tae
]
19.
word of _he LORD which he spake,
unto the word of the LORD"WhiCh he spake, a__.J

]
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he did, and the ivory house winch he made, and
all the cities that he built, are they not written in
the book of the chronicles of the kings of Israel?
40 So Almb slept with his fathers; and Ahaziah
Ins son reigned in his stead.
41 ¶[over
AndJudah
*Jehoshaphat
the sen
AssAhab
began
to
reign
in the fourth
yearof of
king
of Israel.
42 Jehoshaphat was thirty and five years old
when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty
and five years in Jerusalem. And his mother's
name was Azubah the daughter of Shdhi.
43 And he walked in all the ways of Ass his
father; he turned not aside from it, doing that
wTdch was right in the eyes of the Loltu: nevertheless the high places were not taken away; for
the people offered and burnt incense yet m •the
high places,
44 And Jehoshaphat made peace _Jth the -king
of Israel.
45 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, and
hm might that he shewed, and how he warred, are
they not written in the book of the chronicles of
the kings of Judah ?
46 And the r_mnnnt of the sodomites, which
: remained
the days of his father ASS, he took
out of the in
land

IOr,
l_d ten
shill,

47 There was then no king in Edom: a deputy
was king.
i 48 Jehoshaphat _made ships of Tharshish to go
to Ophir for gold: but they went not; for the
ships were broken at Ezmn-geber.
49 Then said Ahazaah the son of Ahab m_to
Jehoshaphat, :Let my servants go with thy servants
the ships.
But Jehoshaphat
not.
50 ¶in And
Jehoshaphat
slept with would
his fathers,
and was buried with his fathers m the city of
David his father: and Jehoram his son reigned in
his stead.
51 _[ Ahaziah the son of Almb begml to reign
over Israel in Samana the seventeenth year of
Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and reigned two years
over Israel.
52 And he did evil in the sight of the LoRv, and
walked in the way of his father, and in the way of
his mother, and in the' way of Jeroboam the sen
of Nebat, who made Israel to sin:
53 For he served Baal, and worshipped him, and
provoked to anger the LoRu God of Israel, accord,
ing to all that his father had done.
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he did, and the ivory house winch he bruit, and l
all the cities that he bmlt, are they not written
in the book of the chronicles of the kings of I
40 Israel? So Ahab slept with his fathers; and I
Ahaziah his sen reigned in his stead.
[
41 1And
Jehoshaphat the sen of Ass began to _,1o See
.
c
reign over Judah ill the fourth year of Ahab, _.x.l._"
42 king of Israel. Jchoshaphat was thh-ty and &c. '
five years old when he began to reign ; and he
reigned twenty and five years in Jerusalem.
And his mother's name was Anuball the daugh43 ter of Shilhi." And he walked m all the way of
Aea his father; he turned not aside from it, doingthat whichwas right m theeyesof theLoaD :
howbeit the high places were not taken away ;
the people still sacrificed and burnt incense in
44 the high places. And Jshoshaphat made peace i
45 with the king of Israel. Now the rest of the
acts of Jehoshaphat, and his might that he
shewed, and how he warred, are they not writ.
ten in the book of the chronicles of the kings I
46 of 3udah? And the remnant of the sodomites,
which remained in the days of his father Asa, he
47 put sway out of the land. And there was no
48 king in Edom" a deputy was king. Jehoslmphat
made ships of Tarshish to go to Ophir for gold :
but they went not; for the ships were broken
49 at Ezion-geber.
Then said Ahaziah the son of
Ahab unto Jehoshaphat, Let my servants go
with thy servants in the ships. But Jehoshaphat
50 would not. '_And Jehoshaphat slept with his
fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the
city of David his father: and Jehoram his son
reigned in his stead.
51 Ahazmh the son of A.hab began to reign over
Israel in Samaria m the seventeenth year of
Jehoshaphat king of Judah, and he reigned two
52 years over Lsrael. And he did that which was
evil in the eight of the Lop.u, and walked in the
way of hm father, and in the way of his mother,
and in the way of Jeroboam the son of Nebat

_See
2 Chr
xxl. 1.

53 Swherein_emade Israel to sin. And he served
Baal, andwershippedhim,andprovokedtoanger
the Lo_n, the God of Israel, according to all
that his father had done.
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1 Tm_N Moab rebelled against Israel *after the
death of Ahah.
2 And Ahaziah fell down through a lattice in his
upper chamber that was in S_maria, and was sick:
and he sent
messengers,
8aid
unto whether
them, Go,I
[] enquire
of Baal-zebub
the and
god of
Eluon
I _ha!! recover of this disease,
I S But the angel of the Low said to Elijah
I the Tishbite, Arise, go up to meet the messengers

1
A_'D Moab rebelled against "Impel after the
2 death of Atmb. And AhAzi,_hfell down through
the lattice in his upper cb-m_er that was in Samaria, andwae sick: and he sent messengers, and
said unto them, Go, inquire of Baal.zebub the
god of Ekron whether I shah recover of this sickS hess. But the angel of the LORDsaid to Ebjah
the Tiahbite, Arise, go up to meet the messengers
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